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IlALLS of tho dead, the sWlbcams plny

Across your walls of mouldcring gray;
Sadly the Oreol6 i. singing
'Vhcre song and laughter oncc were ringing;
And o'er ye now have wild flowers crept;
Yet mirth wns hcre-bere beauty stcpp'd.
The festive scene what eye may trace
In that bleak, dcoolated plnce I
For, round its dark and ruined pile,
No laughlug sunbeams seem to smile:
Yet fancy, mm;e fM thoughts that rise
So oft, SO brightly to our ryes,
By thee those festi\-'o hn1l3 once more
Are peopled, ns in days of yore i
By thee the dnmsel in beauty bright,
With her smile and her laugb, comes forth again,
And he that she looked on with fond delighl
.Anew is feeling lovo's plcasing pa.in.
A
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The mail-clad WnrriOT, gaWlt and grim,
~oblc in hearing, and iralJ in limb,
Thy power c.'lIl rake ntither shadow'd nor dim;
WhiL;t tit. mooubcruns are flitting
Are thy maidens yet sitting,
Or looking afar, from thy lattice high;

Z.1YD ..L

That cnn again past. droanus renew,
Post bappy tbougbts bring bMk 10 view.
[furls ytt may bum, and fOnnB be tbere,
\lld many a bright eye's worshipper,
At thy sweet bi<i<ling; mirth and song
Yet vibrate, though the guests arc gone.

And the tapestry that bung in the baron's old hall
Still looks rr~h. like lbr oak that lines cre,~icc and wall,

u.

When view'd in Time's miITor, through Fancy'S lIrig!1t

DRy scarce batb closed o'er Myl.lene,
The blue WI\,'C to the breeze is cW'ling,
And many a gildeu bnrk is seen,
In Morua's bay its sails unfurling;
Tbo soft clcar ",'cuing's parting ray
Is mnnttiug yet lbat peaceful bay:
Fleet o'er ils bre..t light barks are B}ing,
Sportive, 'Death that. sweet. wnmcr sighing.
The wavcs arc eddying 011 thc shorc;
The scabird, homoward-bound, at Q\ ('11,
In plaintive mu~ic, c.'nois o'er
His evening ~ng, the billows leilving.
Far as the eyc (lODg used to truce
ObjCCt8 still cli'itant, on the face
Of Lhe bright waLer:;) eau disccl\"cr,
In ~unsct hues, arc gilt now over
The ,Egenn isle_glud is the ,",ug
That ecboes from Jon merry throng,
A. clleerly o'er thut hay they fiy,
Those ocean sons theil' tasks to ply ~
As forth from Lc~bos' SWillY i~e,
At this calm hour, tbey baste away.

eyl.!.

But silent in truth is thl1.t dome where rose
So gladJy the echo of mWlic !lml song;
And hn>bo<.\ for ovcr, in deep repo;c,
.Arc the bearts of ib once nU joyous throng.
Pallid thP. lip nuu dull'd is the eye
Of numy who travers'd that stately pile;
~ipt

in her blossom, what benrt cnnnot sigh
For Zaydn, tho beauty of Lesbes' sweet i.<lc.
The viLl.I\g<'rs often yet point. out the bower (tiOft. huur;
Where she breathed bel' love tones in the twilight's
The window from which, OD that dark, dismal night
Of her sorrow, there beamed forth that beaeon, whose
light
rWAVS
\V RS the death-knell of hopc, ilnd they show wh 're the
Had b.."" dyed by tbe blood of the young and tbe
brn.vl'.
Oh I blessl'Ii is that gift whOSil power
~\gAin CIlU gilll the timc--wonl tower.;
The ruin in fTe!lh beauty d.ress.,

Repropling its "lill lonclincsPI,
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Through waves that round them scem to smile
~\ farewell to <lcparting day.

A thougbt for him; his small red phe

To heave the net, the line to cast,
\Vithollt ono fear of wave or blast.

And oft. you'll hear his light guitru\Vbcn many round are sleeping,
And oft his voice. wbcn all is fair
AB night upon the waters there,
Swcet tunc to it id keeping.
\Vbcn so calm is that W:l.ter in Morua'i :,\\oct ba).
Scarce n. ripple you'll hear, list as long as you may;
And no sound, savc the clank of some chain 011 the
sbore,
Or tbe sailor's glad song. chiming in with hi:; uar,
As bis bark cnts the waters, all brilliant aud bright,
Leaving far in its pathway one long line of Light.
Here, too, the stately Turcoman,
The lazy, sbufDing MUJ!sulman,
'Vith samlals, never mea.nt to please,
Framed mOfC fOf penance than for cruse,

ill.
And to this bay and to this l'lnd,
(For oft you'll sco them on its strand
III motley groups) have wand'rcrs come
From many a. ditltnl1t land and borne;
The Eg)1)tian, with his caftan fair
Of yellow silk, is lingering there,
Smoking his amber-tipp'd cbibouquc
\Vith lazy case in every look.
You'll sce the .A.ml(~nian's bonnet too,
Its clas:;;ic folds of crim:;on hue;
Till' proud, austere )Iailomcdan,
The head-dress of the Orogucman;
The Arnh, with his bright jubcc;

Th. sw.rthy Nubinn pc.cofully
Beside his gihled prow, reclining,
(.\8 the soil; Summer day's declining.)
Here, too, that aye expre:-;,;ive face:
Surely some mark is on that racc;
For, let them wander wher~ they will,
If curse it be, 'tis with them still;
The spotted turban anJ. dark vest
Hero point the .J(·wl\ that racc oppress'd.
The merry Grcek is chattering there,
As if the world ha,a not a care,

Upon his head eRst grsccfuJly;

IV.
Scarce sunk. bath yet to ocean's bed
The sunbeams in this radiant climr,
Yet is soft moonlight o'er it shed.
And bright the rays that O'Cl' it shine;
No clouds are there to dim YOIl light;
No sound, save when the oal' is fll.Uing
Upon the wavcs, now silver bright;
Or save the scaman at his cnlLing.
'Vhen, chnunting forth some merry la}.
His father's voice, in days dcparted
" 2
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Had sung, percbance within that bay,
As joyou~, and as light!;omc-bcartcd.
Denr tranquil hour I I well can deem,
Full many a breast that calm is seeking,
Thou dost incite so well, I ween;
That many 1\ pulse 'neatb thee is beating
\Vith quiek'n'd pace; that many a sigh
W nkes, with thy dcc]> serenity.
ITow many a heart, that long hath stood
Tu firm defiance, ullsnbdued,
Against the gnthoring iUs or life,
Its crosses, cares, its taunts, its strife.
lTath almost bowed and bent it down,

Benooth one angry look, 01' frown,
111 onc such hour, as memory drew
Days half-forgotten, back to view,
To show bow tcndC'r it could be,
'Vhen touched by some kind sympathy.
And silent now is hill and dell,
.\n<l ",fUy throngh the twilight stealing.
floats on the car the evening bell,
That Wakl!llCr of ~o many R feeling.
And oh I beneath a sky BO fair,
So soft, 50 tranquil, and so bright,
!low many a gnzrr's land of care
lIath been dLiburthcl1'd? and how light
IIath scemcd to the wrnpt muser's eye,
Tracing the starlit cftnopyThe joy~, the ('arcs, the peace, the strifeThat chcqucr'd sum of human life.
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Of:ill the past, at such an hour,
Who bath not felt the magic power?
And, felt not then, rc.mcmbrance brings,
&encs, passions, hopes, nnthought-of things
Back in new light, ~carcc 10.cd the less,
Tho' summon'cl forth in pensiveness.
The kind, the glad dear benrt. of old,
The friends in our boyhood's play
nave 'we forgot? or have they grown cold?
Or arc fallen their hopes, like the leaves, away
From the goodly tree, ere tbo autumn day?
And what arc their fates? aml where arc they?
And the first bright smile wc loved to trace;
And the first bright eye, ana the first sweet faco,
That turned to ours, in the flush of youth,
With a love bow warm, and bow full of truth?
The plans we laid, the bopcs arrayed
:For many a. year, where arc they now?
Unth the eye of glailness not chnnged to s:\(lne~~?
iT[lye no shadows darkened the young fnir brow?

v.
By Morna.'s bay, ill )Iytclcne,
The crumbling rurns may be seen,
Of what was Ol1ce a stately dome,
Gut its dny is past, :md its strength is gone.
And even its ruins shall SOOI1 decay j
It hath braved the blast for many fl day,
And the wintry sky, and tho tempest's rage,
And 'tis moulllcl'ing now in the lap of n.ge;

8
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And the ivy is hung o'er its ruined balls,
As you've seen o'er the portals of ancient walls,
Sombrely sbading the wreck beneath,
Cloaking its chasms with mnuy a. wreath,
As the forced smile deckcth the maiden's cheek.
\Vhcn her heart is sad, and her sorrows def'p.
A few short years those walls may be

Lashed over by the encroaching .sca.
A spot where the rough seal might dwell,
~Icet tenant of a rock-based cell;
\Vhcn the wild sea-bird scarce would brave
The wildness of tbe wilder wave.
VI.
\V c wander back through nfty years,
.\.nd woman's smiles, bclike her tears,
'Ycrc there to charm, t,() soften, plead,
Through fifty long-long years of change,
And over many a noble decd,
And bafHed hope may fancy range.
Yet even then, on that bright isle,
That tower so old scarce seemed to smile,
Beneath the summer's light and sun,
When all around it brightly shone;
When forest-boughs, and vale, and bay,
In one rich tint of beauty lay,
So ag'd, it scarce then bore a trace,
Upon its rugged, darkcll'd face,
That would have told to him who gazed.
The era when it walls were raised.

I

Perchance the dust of centuries
Had o'er it lain; for of its rise,
Or for what reared, no chronicle
Or island-legend, aught could tell.
'Twas such a. strong, though scattered pilc,
As each age adding, might ha.ve made,
The sire for son-yet had each style
Been outlined well for light and shade;
And from its wide and belfried tower,
That opened to the broad blue sky;
The lingerer$ there, at sunset hour,
(Breathing the balmy air) might 'py
The crafts of nations floating by.
Against its base, on onc strong side,
For ever lashecl the untiring tide;
Around it, on its inland one,
\Vas stretched afar a forest glade,
Where, from the noonday's glowing SUIl,
Its inmates still could find sweet shade;
Through which there ran a. crystal stream,
\Vhose banks 'with moss, and flowers,
grown,
Resembled more some ~ummer's dream,
Than aught to mortal vision sho,'t'll.
Hs inner conrtg, with flowers arrayed,
Rich gifts, brought there from distant lands;
lts crystal streams, that ever played
From marble founts, or golden sands,
That murmuring gushed, 'midst feathery spray,
As dazzling 'neath the summer's ray,

9
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In their clear crystal jets, ant! flow
As sunset over frosted snow,
It costly v8l:ica, nntiques rare,
Its sculpture, f"",Us, all set fortb
'Vith more than common skill and care,
To show their beauty and their worth,
Revealed, to him who gazed, no taste,
If aught effeminaw, still chaste.
Th(' gorgcowDeas that sboDe o'er all
Within tbat old anccstral hall;
Tho rich and softening luxury,
That charms and chains the gazer'e eye;
Paintings (so old, so well revealing
A taate refined, a chastened feeling ;
A nature, if not purified,
Yet to ennobling nrts allied);
Music (dear Empress of tbe beart,
Sweet balm, when coarser joys depart;
Kind soother of the cbords, that strung
In human hearts, 80 oft are rung);
And Poetry (tbou simple maid,
How often doth tby votaries sigb,
In cold neglect, and in the shw:lc,
Whilst 0001 pretence trips flaunting by);_
All there unto tho eye of scuse,
Betokened e..e and elegance,
A ton. exalted Rnd refined,
A taste n.dvn.nced, the cultured mind;

Proclaimed its inmates much nLo,"e
Tho.e amongst wbom they chose to move ;

ZAYDA.
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If that within but kept opaco,
\\'ill. tbe soft lllXury of tb. place.

VII.
Lord of that tower of 8trongth was OswaJ Zair,
)JOng years had passt!u since fir~t a. wnndcrer,
,Amidst the Egoon Ialcs, to MyteJcnc,
He came, when youth Dud hope were in their spring.
But why h. made tb.t W.llliI dwelling·placo,
They knew not there ;-and nolto were there c-Ould
tmee
His earlier history-if those days had passed
, Millst bustling sceDes of danger; if the blast
£lad blown around him bitterly-hi !<Ihade
If thwarted hopes the future had orroyo-«;
If his warm feclings hod I",en rutlely crossed ;
IT passions, curbed not when they bunll,() the mO:it,
Had robbed bis nature of her nobler part;
If some foul act had cicntrizoo. his hcilft;
If stem by nature; if his youth had bocn
Onc lengtheuec.l ~truggle, through it c\'ery ~1I1" ;
If disappointed, h6 had warn"(\ with fllle,
Returning hatreu where he fancied hate;
)1istrnsting still th. profiored good thot came;
If looking bnckward, tbere was much to blame.
They never knew-yet oft his eagle aYl'
Grew dark at times-then would it~ briUilUlcy
Hekindle np, as if some memory
Of wrong, 01' love. or hn.ppiuess came back.
Then dull again, ns if that memory'. trnck

12
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Willing to struggle, nobly to contend
'Gainst (1(1rer5e fortunes, where but few befriend;
Willing to act tbe fnir nod npright part,
Though forced to fcel their promj",d joy. depart;
Bowed with misfortunes, which thcIll.St!h·esnc'erwrought,
flarass'd by those they need have aided 1I0t.
How many they, who se(>m as if they tried
To shake off fortune and her gifts deride;
,,,,'-ho seem as if they sought adversity,
By courting folly, vice, Rnd revelrYi
"'ho do not fall,-but only higher scale
Ambition's ]adder, where less rR5h would fail i
\Vbo seem the favourites of dame {oliuue still,
Uowe'er they act, whate'er their works of ill:
.Ju~t neither to themselves nor to mankind,
UIL.'!ympathizing--still to prlll.lt'nce blind,
\Vho joy but rarely in their fellows' weal,
And for their trials :;carccly seem to feeL
Haply this Znir bad been a fa\"ourc-d child,
Since fortune's gifts so brightly on him smileoThe wealthy heiress of a. noble line
lIe woo'd and WOll, onc polVerful in her clime.
Had smiling fortune raised him early up
So high I to dash his joyful pleasuro cup
\Yith bitterness 1 or did his merits claim
Sucb great desert, such honour, and a name?
If slandering tongue:;, that woman had bclicdl
If she had turned froUl virtue's path, nsillel
If growing coldness 'l\'as in her deep blame I
If Zair's own conduct drove her on to :;hame I

O'er fanner years, had little that should moYc
The stcmcr mood that time bad round him WO\'c.
'Twcre .,.omewhat otrange, if, in those days and climes,

He shwmcd their error3, and escaped their crimes;
Dllys, in which guile and force were more than law,
\Vbcn pirate deeds were blazoned with eclat;
\Vhcn 'l'urk.i:lh rapine o'er the lEgcan soa

Left many It heart to wail its uuscry.
Wben Turkish power, und treacheries, and wiles,
.Mrule many a mou.rncr in the JEgcan Isles.
Whate'cr his boyl100d, few could penetrate
The stUlued ~tCl1lnC::iS of his man's estate;In his hot youth it was his bap to laud

A bold adventurer on a foreign strand;
A keen bright rye, a sweet per::iuash-e smile,
A frankness buited well to cover guile;
A grace (80 oft from lengtbened lineage ,prung);
A monner winning, and a briilled tongue,
'Villi fortunes Dmiling, raised him to a power,
Scarce ever looked for, cnD in that hourThe most ambitious hour that eyer came,
To firo his bo:;om with the loye of fame.
'Veil let the sophhst wisely moralize,
O'er all the chlluges that before him rise;
\Vell may iml.eed tho truly wise foresee,
!low little is-stLve much lUlcertainty;
110w little mars what batb been sagely planned;
llow little'l5 known where all seems nicely scanned.
Strive as some may, how often do they sink,
Eager to rise, to toil, endure, and think;

\
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no'er known rightJy-whisperings of her crime;

ZAYD.\..

VIII.

(That deop roul blot upon the book ur time,
~ e'er to be cancelled), reU npon Iill; car,

And who art thou? Gnu wherefore art thou bere?

And be be1icvcd them, thongh no proof was near,
And nono wns brougbt; then daDlning hatred r03('
To fire his breast with almost maniac throes,

So oft returning but to (lis,,!,!,ear.
At Oswal's table scarce an honoured guC~l,
Yet fitted ill to bear the uncourteous jcst.

Till the roUBed

hel~

that in hig bosom burned,

To seeming madness all bis actions turned.
In one such hour a. chalice drugged be gave;
Ilo fled-she dieu-in va.in Mross tho wa.ve
They tried to trace him and her child; years }las l.,
That child, young Zaydn., woman grew at Inst.
Her mother's smile, tho some sweet smile wns there..
Upon her cbeck; and ob I morc bright and fair,
The bloom, the beauty, and the grace., that shone
O'er her, the mistress of that island home.
E'er rolling years had somewhat curbed the fire
And checked the daring spirit of her sire.

The friend of Zair, leagued with him too I Ilnd why (
Whoc'er thou art, bewa.ro his trustless eye;
Whate'or the causa that teaUs thee to this isle.
Watch ir his looks betray no signs of gnile!
Upon thy brow there is. settled gloom;

And yot tho memory of those hours that threw
Saeh sorrow, Gkika, o'er thy heart's young bloom
Is even dearer, that the brightest view

or all the days since passed, or all that no ..
Are passing on, or in the distance glow.
Acro.s thy hrow a shadow long hath lain.

Perchance the memory of some hour of pain,

nad ho departed often from th.t isle

Some fatal bour ror peace, clinll" to thy hearl,

They knC\V Dot where, or what his course the while.
Pleased to return, yet willing to depart,
'Twou1d seem that homo claimed little of bis beart.
Or daughter I.... Whate'.r h. rult or tboughl

And still o'ershadowing, never can depart.
Yet are not. thine the looks anc! tones that ::opring
From a heart sated; pnSSiOllS uucontroUcd,
Or fcclings deadened, wbl'D no joys can bring

[lis acts to Zayda little gladn ..., wrought;

In lAter years tbe fire but smouldering slept
'VitlIin bis bosom, for at times there crept
Across his brow gleams of as dark a shade
As ever marred it, when fierce paasions made
That breast a. hell j when, in that distant clime,
His hand and heart wcre ,tnined by blood and crime.

15

Th. simple glodness back thnt charmed of old.

A few short days and thou shalt s..'lil ngain,
Onoo more thy hark ohall plough the Algcnn main;

Till then adieu-too soon may come the hour
That wafts thee, seaward, from his stately tower;
Oft ho.st thou left it ",;th a saddened brow J
\Vbat if its ~htu.1ow should be deepened now I
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IX.
How pale beside Zair's southern face,
'the sicklicr tinge of England's race;

His black nnd wiry locks, that like
Tho snakes of stern TY!:iiphonc,
Lay curled-the teeth 80 white;
The black moustache; the deep dark eye;
The strong mnrk'd running lines that gave
Their cord-like ehiocLillgs to his grave,
ilnl'sh features; the firm knitted frame
(The sculptor scarce had dared to blame)
And his firm tread of majesty,
None might have passed unnoting by,
So much of ease and dignity
Scemed centred in his stalwart form,
However passions might dcfonn
The soul within him; he had passed
Scarce fifty years j yet hrul time cast
Full many a furrow o'er that face,
Stem e,'cr, yet ,till full of grace.

x.
'Yitbin this island home there grew
Two gentle beings, hut none knew
Young EUa'ij history; few might dare
To question over much of Zair,
Or points he cho~e to keep concealed,
Nor much of her ho e'er revealed;

ZAYllA.

He bronght her there, nod she had grown
From child to woman in that home.
Companion of his child she grew,
The only female friend she knew
Or cared for; they grew side by side,
And neither e'er bad !lllght to hide
One from the otber-::!clfiFlhuess
Had touched them not; and uc'er the less
Grew the deep love tbat they bad cherished
From earliest yea.rs i fow hopes had perished
That they had nursed, unrealized.
The present bour they over prized
AB present good; nor looked for ill,
'Vhich, when it comes, casts shadowtl still
Full dark enough-blessing and bles~
Their days had little of unr",,~
The other was his own fair child,
The gentle Zayda; when she smiled
ITer father's very glance you read,
And in her step his \'('ry tread,
The firm, same step of majesty
And the same quick and dark bIae ~ye.
Across her young and clnsme face
Hath sorrow left to-night no trace,
Nor left behind that aching brow
Which few ma.y soothe, since few may know
(So well disguised) its feverish glow.
Like streams that 1'UI1
In silence OU,
'Noath robes of ice their swell concealing,
u 2
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That to the eye

••

All RilCIl tI Y
Sccm hushed, no sign of stir revealing;

So tlmB the henrt
Oft turns apart
To ca1m the fnlnesa of its swelling,

From scenes that wile
The laugh nnd smile

From eyes that

~ccm

for joy the dwelling;

\\Thilc, on the face,

You cannot trace
Onc lingering look of inward
So ca~u1y fair

~a.dneas ~

Peace hoyers thel"e,
It ahno....t wcars the bca.m of gladnc:os.
XI.

I

finily Zair's old and towl'ring hall
Is lighted up for tt festival;
)[usic and song are merrily
Re-echoing through those halls to-night.;
And there bath mnny It joyous eye

Turned to young Zayda in delight.
To gllZ(', alld own her magic pow('I',
The In.iJstrcss of that fe:;tiyc honr.

Ih-r sylpb-like f011n of g1J'Ii8h yeanl
b~ softly i.nto woman wending;
Bright girlhootrs dreams, IUlU woman's fc<l.J"'.;,
In

IU'tlessne5~

are round her blenumg.

I
I

Upon her young noel yirbrln cll(~t.·k
Tho bloom of health is ric.hly glo,,;ng;
TIer soft, low tones but 8ecm to sl)cflk
A heart with plen~lU'e overflowing.
Her beaming eye ,,;th Hn..~hc8 lit,
And In..o;;trolL'\, in its e"'('ry motion,
Shines like the Summer hUC8, that £lit
Acros... the rtZllre wm·es of ocean:
In hl'r young :;tcp amI UI her look
"'hat .",hould the gazer sce, but plcll!oiurt·?
.\lld yet! if doubts have come to brook
E'en now, her spirits youthful m('IlSI.Ir('?
Thc playful smile, the laughing eye
Of jOynDce, aro tbey still the token?
.\h! who might dl.'<!m, as years should fly,
That hearts like hers could ~'er IX' broken I
!:)hc wt'ars that swcct, that dream-like fnCE',
"~hich, sccn bat once, holds long a place
In fancy's musings, that years never
From memory's scat, can quite dissevel',
The lids that crOWDed ber eyes of bItIt'
Und lent her face too <1cep n shadc,
But that there bemn'u for ('wr through
ncr dark eycls.shcs, thnt which made
] ts features play, all lovcliness,
~hac1i.ug alone its ligbt's excess.
Her small, half-nrchet.l, and crimson mouth,
Bespoke her lineage of the south,
If aught of that fierce. slumbering fin.That circl<:d through h('r southcnl !"!in',
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('Vrought still 80 casily into motion,
So hard to quell its fierce emotion)
Ran through her blood, few there could tell
In tha.t old hall j no bosom's swell,
No quick., keen glance, no restlessness,
She scemed but lingering there to bless;
And every flash of her deep dark eye
Had the wakening of song and of poesy;
Her beauty, the statue's breathing face,
Glorious and c1assic and full of grMc,

With tho smile of'love and a brow of light,
Gaining still on the raptw-'d sight.

XII.
Oh could we always curb the will,
Did reason's light direct us still;
Or, worm-like, could we creep along.

Mere gazcrs on the world's great throng;
And did the blood for ever How,
Calmly and coldly; did no glow

Of passion, sympathy, or love
E'er stir us; if around us wove
IGnd h6arts no chains; and if the heart
li'I'om its dear yearnings canlel depart,
And be unmoved; and could we feel
Death's cold and icy numbness steal
O'er aH around us, and yet be
.Ai3 dreamers in some reverie;
Did selfishness guide all our feelings,
Its proruptings prove our best revealings;

ZAYDA.
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And did no tear bedim the eyes,
:For suffering's worth, when friendship flies,
How many no heart, that broken long,
Or sadly crushed, had yet beat on
Untroubled; ne'el' had heaved the sigh,
The deep-drawn one of misery.

XIII.
Oh, early, Zayda, sprung thy love I
Burning fild passionate; it wove
Around thy nature, gentleness;
Haply if it had burned the less,
Thine might have been a happier statc,
If less, perchance, a. wearier fate.
It is a love now kept midst fears;
It hath grown on throngh fleeting years,
. And ·with them deepened; it hath thrown
Blessings and joy o'er thy heart's home;
It is that deep and hW'lling flame,
So full of passion and of feeling;
That earth hath far too cold a name
For its decp spirit-like revealing.
And who is he that maidcn loves?
And whence his lineage or his name?
Alas! her heart her choice approves;
She only feels, life's very flame,
But burns for him; that with him near,
TIer heart asks nothing else to cbeer;
·With that beloved one to share
The joys, that crowned her young heart's measure;
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Wb05C !'Illilell I!tillleaseDoo e\'ery care,
Her yeara bad been till nuw all plea.!lnre.
For they had pL'l!I(l(l 'mi(l baPI)Y 8CCne&,
&aroc clonUed by th08e ills of fate,
That come 110 oil. o'er life', bright dreams,
Lea\':ing the young heart d(!IIQiate.

Xl\'.
'Twill strange I that Zair had ,heltered oue
Whose thonghtll had little t11ilion
With his! 'T1I\'ft8 stranger, tool
lie placed him near to one "horn few

Could

aud love not-his OWII child.
And crossed it no'er tho mind of Zair?
This AmIUl" ptC8ene& bad beguiled
His daughtor Z3.yUa's low) Bud cnrel
ICe,

Oh hearts tb~fC are, thllt early chilled,
lllwe uo'er regained their wontod glow;
Whom thwarted dn'olUIlII, II.nd hopee IUlfiUod,

And w.iacry, IUId neglect, :lDd

~oo.

IfIH'e plunged in error, that had .stood

Else undeftlcd Rod nBlluhducd,
Tnl!ltful and ble:l!ling; if BUeh claim
Pity, where stcrnnc.a well Dlight blame.
Yet are Wl'ftl they. who., .tOO('() 'gain", love,
Yield nel'er Ilympathy; that mo\'C
.\, icebergs, wilh~ring, ehilling all
They can COOOlllpaNi whom the call
And \'o~ of truth Mt' friendship channeth not;
To whom all hrigh' in nature IC(!md 11. blot,

AIllI all tho hI'art'fI moat sweet and tender tit-~
~m IUI fonl cankers to their jaundiced e~
Ptrduwoo n mingling of th('S(! too
(;()nllicting f..-elingtl cast o'er Zair
.\ raukling bitterneM, which threw
O'er his maturer years more care
Than i1kurOOd paMious well wonld bear.
rnnotiood, Znyda'alove ..-as nursed,

In ..ocret, had iu OOUI'86 began,
III del)lh, it! force, un~t4yed nt first,
But stronger gr€'w and d~per nm;
Beloved for yeti!"$, young Aman'a thoughl
IIlI.lh still been thine, halll he not caughl

Thy mnsiugI (,,'er, o'er Ihey well,
In thine OWll heart hnd fonnel n cell'l

xv.
Enough ZlIir found thil Aman onc,
Whose fearil'1IS -'IOul he thought, might bral·e
The toils, his swelling y(,lU"S wowd ilium,
The dangers of tho .Egt'ln WII.\"f!.
On€' who might wdl, amidst those i~le-;;t
Confront the pirate Md his \I;]cs;
Wbose daring drtds anii arm might gain
"'bat tbtu was more than power, Il name
In those (lark day8; whose eagle eye

'fight well It-a.' on 10 ,;ctory;
carry out ~me Il\ch intent.
Zair dN!m'd him fitting ilt'ltrument.

To
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And had yonug Zayda's love-lit eye
Not bcaruod OD hiD; be might have WOIl
RcneatJl the Line A.:gean IIky,
Fame. though perchance nu eUl'iollS one;
And but for that calm quiet mood,
Ht' IClLrnoo of her-through f!«!UCS of blood
And strife, his mlUlhood might bA\'c past;
Amlllncnrbed p.wions might IIn6 cast,
By their fierce workings, shadows deep
And thick around bin:l; (and Iiley reap
But biitM' IIfter fruits, who 1\01\'

'I1Iose early soods--tllomJ genns of woe).
And, ab I how little Ben-ell to dash

The cup. for many

Il

year of life,

Witla bilternw: oue wrong, oue mh,
UllgclIcrotUI nct, 0110 tboughtlCl!l strife
([n ill beguu, begetting hate),
Mny leavo tho young heart desolate.
XVI.
l:ihe wu all nature, Zayda; fcaN
Perchance were shadol'';ng now her Yl'Arll,
Her woman's 81Iring-timt'; yet till now
LigM caree had tonchoo her; o'er her bro .....
:-:'nt ble!!l!Cdn~; and to her young, lIA.rk <,ye
l.ollg had lo'l"o's joynuce lent such hrilliancy
Aa colder naturea kuow uot--Ihus hall passed
Thoae happy, earlier years. amI 80 they CMt
Regrettillgtl nol, nor paining; if she erred
In seeking not the eouwcl of her !lire,

It was beca~ her h(,Rrt too truly f",an.'d
lIer tale of 10l'c would rouse his Intent fire
Ne'er witne.>.i\l aan" In terror, and ne'cr 8Ctn,
(lut lSliJI it wrongllt hn hl!3rt, deep "Orrowing.

XVI I.
AIILS! tOO well bhe fdt thit monl,
lIi,! wonL! wero Iho .•e of ire al1tl &'Onl,
Wben ~h(' I,ut dare-I to ~!X'tlk of one
[n ilCCrtt lon..u; of on.:: wl,ose DamI'
!lad gro1\11 familiar u her 01\11,
In temlS 1("!\lI haTllh, than Ih08C of I,LIlDe.
This mom, and bile lllw hoped l1Jl DC'8r
The day, when to her father's ear
She might havc breathed whM long 1l;u\ ~n
111'1' untold ijtory-her IifQ" (]l'('llm,
IIer docr, long cberished early IVI-c
Fvr .\mJm; which long yC'nn hll~l WO\'!'
So silently around h('r h('art,
It would uot, if it roultl, dt'lwt.
YCi but this mom, ,.g ~It ro her hire,
~ OOUChl..u hi:! "'Jll'«h in 10nCA of fire,
That ~poke of him, "he !Dore than thought
It was his rullllC6S nil had wrought;
"'hidl spoke of him, !!() long btlo\'cu,
From childhood to that vcry hour,
Where'er hc went, or ijtnlyed, or mOI'cd,
Whose "cry nam~ for IU:r hlld powCT.
It chilled her blood, it flu4hed her hroW',
The vcry thougbt of Jlarting IIOW'

'"
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From that Lelo"'d anti cho8lm one,
Whol!e Mldiant bmile M) early won
Her bean', pure homage; unto whom,
in the glad confidence or trllth,
With nil the gellllene:\ll of yout.h,
She breathed her thoughts, as atill they c"m~,
Glowillg and fresh; and Il('ver dreamt
That there wu aught in that to blame,
:"0 who1cly had their ~piriu bleol.
Sbe knows no' yet the cau.se, or why,
But in her father'a glance and eye
Shone deep disdain, insulted pride,
Which ruing hate conl(l ill but hide.
They wll us, 011 the burning Ilile,
'I'h('. 11ldian'a fllee can wear tllo. 8lllile,
And they who watch him till he {liCll,
Cau l\efI no shudder, hear no sigil!;
$omewhat it was of such IitrollS I)()wt!r
That CIlme to Zayda in thllt hour
This mom, for o'er her brow
~o

shadow. (cl~ or saJnl'.l>il crept;

Almost unmoved, she stood M though
She heeded not; as if dIeM! a1l'pt
:-io IMlCret fire, no passion'. fon:e,
Within her young blood'3 quick'nlug eOUI1II'.

XV II I.
Amid the gay and glittering throng,
Iu beauty'! light, she moveI aiong,

ZAYD.\ •

•\011 many fUI {'16 hath turned to her
Who tharnu all eyeA, tilat favourite child,
.\nd many an IIrtlCll8 wOl'i.lilipper
In vain for iler fond 10\'0 III,Ul IImilcd.
Oh r echlom COllles thnt /luhing brow,
Wbich almo~t "'ak('s the gll1.er'lI ~igh,
Without the ItChing heart, I trow,
The wearying thought, aud mlleM eye;
.\1&81 young Zayda, e:\u it he
TllJ.t 8OITOw'I cloud hath ~hado"ed Ibel',
.\lasl tha.t tbe heart', early loye
(Ere the world', !IOITOWS may have WO"I'
Tbeir darkness rouud it) should be c"er
Dependant on somo other', will,
Wh096 tyrant stemnOl8 dllres to sever
Hearts, wllieh though parted, mUllt live ~till,
Though brokenly and lone; Ihat feaTII
8hould c,'er dim youth'a earlicr yean.
.\od yet, how mllny 8C1ln:c1y know,
Or IM'Cm to fe<>~ tbat loug-felt WO(I,
That SOITOws, borne from youth to 1ge,
Hud reronl on no printed ,"J,t(!;
That beart<! long broken may lun'ive,
.\nd 'gailUt increasing ~truggles slri,·c.

XIX.
The warrior lives an nficr 1ge;
Tho sculptor ill hia tla.....qie IItonc;
'I'he painter'S loil, tho poet'l page,
O'er fach a radia.nt light havlllhrowll;
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Hnt woman', trying roconle pa.6'
Like "h'tl,)w~ o'cr the mirror'tl glaa.~;
They CO'II)., scan::c lu)('(k.,J, 1)iIIj.~ away,
~arce I,itied; aoo how f~\'f are tbt·y
That ~holV OIlC kindly ~yn)llIlthy
To htart~ that JlI'ar too oft def11 ill,
!Iea.rU oft forghing_though ~nlfcl'iDg Hill;
!Iow mallY a tear iu IileuC(! shed
lIalh told of hopes and ,-iwtlS lied;
(If hitter launl;t, that plnnt in ,<conI,
hI woman's bre:l.lll-, 11(1 oft. Ihe thorn:
Of lung, ilmg nighu of wlltehfwuetlll
"'01' ouo who hf'otla not her ,1il;treM.
Aud, oh I how oft huth abe tQ mOllnl
III hi!t('nIMS 0'01' hOllel tlf'pllrtl'(l,
O'l'r \"i!lioM thnt cnl\ ne'('r relnnl
To her onC<' joyona, baJllly-helU'led,
,\0(1 tnu;tfnl boIIom; now, alasl
1"0 relit aud ~trillJled of fill tbat Will!
:)0 del!.1' to it----&Dd oh I how f~w

lIa'-o prized thOle heam that

~liIllx'at

trUl',

.\nl\ trusu...] on,)hongh ~rod and chilled.

When wontCt\ joy, no longrl' t1l1'illoo;
That from the world, and all uct'Jlt
~tI10 long 10\·...'(\ frit'lld, UUk.nOWlI, lIa\'o kt>pt
Their caukf'rillg IOrro,,'~; that line f~lt
Lif~'!I flJnd.~t hOl~ like day-dreams melt

Alas! the hem's

ItTl~tiOUS

(,I\I&<'d,

The IlreamS of many a h.ng year I~,
The haJlh~ fute of ill-matched lo\'e.
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(Whero IlOlIght in unison wollld mo\·e).
Tho broken confidence, till' CU"H
A mother', boundlCl!5, dear lov(',

Pass on

nnh~'(]oo--and

~hare",

no sigh

Ite"eala them to the "'orld's sharp eye,
Though dl't:ply they pain. am\ !ilcntly.

xx.
Uright are the eyes in yon Celltive ball;
Ohl not ono clolld o'er snch brows should flU;
MllJ!ic and song are ou the air,
Glad, glad be the voices that mingle there.
No tears should dim such beaming eyes,
No grief" ahould cloud those young heart~.
metting;
It is no time for cares or sighs,
When eyOll meet eyes in sucb sweet greeting.
And Zllydn. mingles 'mid that gay
And glittering throng-yet far away
Thou heanbt tho mOl1l, few !laya &ball see
Young .\man, o'er the .Eb"ellD sea.
Yesl 'tw.. this IUOI'l1IO dightingly
Tby &ire rebuked him, tbat thy sigh
And troubl •..] look bad nigh revealed
Thylo,'c, lID IonS', so well oonCl'aJed.
..r ....er'e little wonder if th('y wrought
E'en 1I0W, thOle tones, deep line.s of thollght;
If to thy h"art, IlIId 011 thine ear
Fell ....enrily that festive chetr.

"
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->'fis even 8O-aD11 at this bour
Tu fly from mirth .. he c:annot hare,
!"hl' ""-'<'klt her OWl) eedudl'<l bo'l'l"CI',
To hreatbe 011(' momMlt th<' IIIWI'I'I tWThat wanders through jl,.-.(Jn h.'!" UT

Come !hl' gay WIl(' offel-ti,""t cheer.
Alasl tbl1 Ii)W nud gentle llOun.l
Of tht"

li~ht

brteZ(' that lingers rouIlIl

lIer le:.'lfy bow!:f, her hrart ill >!welling
With tll'\'llmll of joy, 100 d,·, P (<,If kUiu~.
It standi by lloma'. Iake-lik<' hay,
Thnt little grot of mnr\.JIOc.I ~t()n(';
Two or throe hundred pace;! away

From those t.astle 1\'1111. of iroll gray;

''fi8 treUiiOO around, and onrgro\\ll
With IIlIUly 1\ benutMlI!lil'afnmlll!)\Il'r;

Cool is its IIhnli(', for the Janghing !emu
Rmil(lll but at parting <I'l'r that lIwwt bOiler.
~uch

1)I'ru:c withollt, $0. 1 1(1 calm within.
YOII might tiei'm tltat blight, or ,,'mm, (.r "jn
Hall 1I("\1)T eu~rOO 110 .wef't .. apot
:U Ihat lIIllidt·n's hower---that trelliMltl gr(J!.
And the III\lllll1'r'8 llrtAth, .m.. n 'jig Iin;,:'ring near.
Whispl'ring mMy a lullahy
F""ll tree to In...••
b rich with Ib$ joyolIII In.<bly
Of many a warbkr; as ~'ft-e..1 au.1 a, d.·... r
.\t! tbe harp'. Ivw ItItIOl to tbe pen&\"C t'U,
Whl'n iu ~trillS"!> MIAmum't(l of e\-Nling'a gall'.
Fall ~ft M Ihe I"nrl' ul" thl' ni!rblingall'.

I.AY1)A.•

ThO&Q 101l1ll of mirth from out that ball
l'pon her ear nnheedoo. fn.ll
Dream~ of the past, the bright revealing
Of what might happen, gently stealing
O'er h."r yOIlDg mind, iD that IiOft bour.
lIath for hrr lOul a holi<'f potl"cr.
•\nd hM-ing swlen onll moment fortll
To I,rcnthe that calm and perfumed :lir;
:-ih!! dC<!ml one hour 80 quiet, worth
Long nighta of noil;icr plcuure there.
In that old hall; (and well to-night
) IIIY IOrrolQ shade her brow of Jigll!).
\nd in llint &Oft Ilnd stilly hour,
Soft I\ll o'er linW!rOO 'Death that ~ky,
Even I\ll IOhe standll within her bower,
The dulcet tonea of melody
Upon her ear scnl"OO hooded fAll,
The merry tones of that old ball.
But thero is Il mruio soft and low,
Breathing e,'er, and soothing still;
.\ud tho hU lricane, the tomnt's flOtl·,
CaD chetk it 1I0t, IOnnd as th('y will;
Thl' good. tho gentle. and thl' kind,
The firm in soul. tho high in mina,
near litill that voice; in bot, ill ball,
O'er the thOughtful heart that ~train 1IilI f.all
But it oometh Dot .amidst rtvrlry,
.\nd not at the hidding of beaUty'd eye•
And the joy that it yields. gold canlKlt boy.
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Ob I who may know "I"hat thoughu wiU rise,
At loch an hour, beneath such skics;
What dreams, and douht3. anJ hopes, intrude
tn such calm hours of solitude.

Scarce bath she pined the wicket., ncllt
lIer bower, returning sad .\ heart,
Wben warningly upon ber car
The quick low tones of Serl. al&rt.-(ner faithful 111.'-0 for long. long years,
Safe guardian ofller hopes and rearl;)
Comes she from Ell.? doth Zair miu
Thee, Zayda., on a night liko this?
Think onlhis mom! wll11t ifthou'rt lIOught?
" My dearest InistreM, linger Dot
A moment longer in this spot,11[ time to rouso 6uspicioWl fcarl
'Vhtu doubt and daoger oomo &0 near."
•• Dangt'f and doubtl"_" Watcb aod beware,
For peril threatens i what, or wb{'I'C
I &C&rte can tell; thillroorn I know
Aman has (oond thy sire his foe;
Something, though clearly DOt., 1 heard
Of Ackbar'a eomiDg--of a guardni.llts dnrk, dear miBtrosa,. of n day
Fill' dkltnnt-whcn to Monla's bay
Thy lover aha11 retonl again I
Perchaoce our {ears are worse tbn nin,

And fears shall be your putest foe."
.. Serla, my {ears have bodl-d right I
00 tbou be watchful_more wc'll koow,
"'illl mom to-mort'Ow,--come lo-uight
Into our chamber_wake thou not
$uspicion-if to-ilAy be fraught
Wilh plottings dark, 'gain~t Anum, why.
There are sweet lfUlds bt'llf'ath • bky
.\S fair as thil't-wbnt tiee me b,'reOne. whom J 10"0, and onf', I fear,

Hot m,'er had, hat! he ('ycr 1)e(on
Like

3. kind fatber_from thia ICl'ne,
lie who hath clung to mo drparts.
What's left. me hut this Ackbar's arts?
Oh hnplr!;<S dny!-oh night po~nt of ill,
110w ~halllhis IK>? oh! lIeating heart be fltill."

•
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.\ud ZayJa treads a~iD the hall,
The faire.lt in Ihat f".<tiya];
Ever the fai.re>'t to hid Bight,
Wbo come!J not tlu're to watch to-night
Thr bE>aming of ber young dark eye,
So pnl]lO!<t' full; whOlle destiny
With his is now 110 iu!.crWo\'ou,
~ever to be nUllull'd, or cloven,
III all her youth (his aecret pri(le)
!-'hr lingers there his pNmiae<i bri'lt.
Dimmed is not her dark blue ('ye,
:\or pallid cheek. nor are-wrought aigh.

ZATO.\.

Nor absent look, nor thoughtful micn,
Upon her face to-Ilight Ill'\'! soon.
Oh I in slIch hollJ"8, whcn joys seem '-ain,
And thickening fcart Ire won;e than pain,
When mingling in the cro~'Jed throng,
Whcn joy and mu~ic. mirth and song
(Tones that we tcotdd not, hul must hear),
Come o'er the wrapt, unmindful ear;
llow "fleD is the gathering tear
Almost npoll the brink or gushing I
":ven in the midst or restive cheer,
As doubts wili oome LIld thoughts aN rubing_

XXIII.
Aud where is he? or why forgot?
Young AmR.1l I-joins he Ilot the throng?
No welcome guestl-aud wherefore not?
The young-Ihe lOved 10 well--ao long
The ODe bclov'd, Ihat had ~till CUt
Such gladness o'er young Zayda's put_
Oh I ~-hlt were fl!t'til-e ec<'uea to him
In such an hour, in such a mood i
The bright sun were but (lark and dim
To hia wrapt eYe&--unud yet if bloOO_"
Is hia wild utterance, as hill gaze
Is wlUldering to tbe ._tar·like akie8,
Tumiug from thence to lamps, wbose blue
Seem dim, n'memllering Zayda's cyes.
Ilia blIrk is on yon dark blue water,
Ilis Ibougbts on Zair, and 011 his daugbter.
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ilL" tread it. by the dark blue WILVe,"Jr blood shonld flow? Wh08C ulood or why?
We'll ha"o DO foes ~wOOt 101'0 to bravciOr, if wc have, fricnds ~hal1 be by.
Why !hould lair dream of Sigbt prepared?
I IJIOke not words to rouse Ihat fcar;
He cannot aught ha"e seen or henrd j
To-morrow's plllna arc },.nown bu~ be~,
Within this uronst, aud to one other,
~If~r with ber, thnn with a UrOlher.
.\y, Zayda, ay, to-morrow nighl.,
Yon moon sball smile to guide our Bigbt;
Lt i. our only Mrety left;
IIOIlC8 cherished long, 10 day nre rcft.
.\ud, oh! how swctt shall o'er U.8 rise
'fhe blessed light of ha(lpiC'f skies,
"'"hen fcars and doubts shnll come no more;
As in eomo calm secluded oower,
We'll I race this home, this il!land sbore,
Uemembering all, yes, even this hour.
The breue is fresh'aiug even now,
Joy to my thoug!lt, amI to Ihis bro..-,
Burning and lInab'd, a blessedness,
Less IOOlhing, if'twerc fresb'ning ICIII.
And wherefore should we ling\!r here?
I dared pot cronch-f shall not fearToo long-obl far tOO long I've bome
Thy father'S bitter tannts and lOOm;
Unbeeded, oil had pas.sod aWlY,
And all thllt crossed me yesterday,

ZAYDA.

"'or thy drar Mite had vnni!hed lOO,
Fl,Jrj:,"ot-furgiVcD_but that he tbrew
Falsehood mo:<t foul upon t:lC dtnd,
_\ 1It1 ~lnndering h<lr, III)()n my hend,
I ....ouM ha,'O let the Imooriug smile
{'umolloo, have clothoo his cheek Iho while,
\"or halle returned tbe glanl'a he g&n',
Too hrartleM for his Ull'll.nClllllla\'e._
!Jut <I() to slur my motber'& Dame,
\n,1 C&.'jt on me, the brand of sham!'.
Wht'n Done km: .... better-truly kueW'_
The charge wu false, the tal., untrue,
I could not for a moment brook,
I dAred nOl.--I have braved Ihat look.
Perchance 1 emxl, Ibe serpent eye
Ilcnme<l out on me; well let i~ benm,_
To-morrow, Znydn, we mllllt Oy,
.\nd Ibt'n_its s,hunbering fil'C8 may gh:alll,
Hut not for M_in distant aeu
Our bark@hallcatch the fresh'uing breuc,
And with thy hright eyes !lliII before mc,
Thy sweet ~mile beDding on'r o\'r me,
Thy glad, sweet "oiee, with UlWlie Il't'lning,
Our houl'll shall 00 one jOY01l8 Ilreamiug;
,\nd, oh! in thOllC calm, quiet hours,
Wben 1I1ese our feurs are hu~hoo a~llc(,p,
'Ncath skies fill fair, in hoppier bowtrs,
We'll turn 10 this sWt'Ct illlo, to weel)?
Ayl tears of joy,-yes., freshen gale,
Our bark shall spread each inch of sail,
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And trimmed right wcll and Beet mnst ~
The brigantine thlt matebf'-I Ihee."
Such was the utternn~ snch the hurried train
Of Amnn's thought8, by thnt deep moonlit main,

xxrv.
Within the ball, the beams which siHld
So latcly 0\-« beauty'l brow,
Thdr light and lovdiu( 8fl, are fled,
Anti &ilente there it iill)!l,'ring 110.... ;
U1lllh'\! is the song. aud ~~ to-night,
That beamed, as if IOUle ne'll"-IIJ)ruog light
llnd lent them lu~tro from loo,-e,
To weave thcir magic chain. of lo ...e,
Have ee......'(1 tiwir shining; ilope8 anti feelillgd,
Ami tboughl.$ of joy, aud I,wc', I'('vcalinga,
Seem now forgotu.m.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Late ill the hour, and gooo each guest,
Yet bath not Zaytla SlZDk W reet;
It comes, with dark ft.rebodiufrI fraught.
Almost with fear, the n:ry Ihoup:ht
Of .\man's paning from ill'r now;
t:iul,:h fears uc'er clliJl,-d before her bn)w.
Nor cast such shnJolH, BII to-night,
Have clouded her youug brow of light.
Oft. had they parted; atill he cnme,
Unchanged ever; 8till the Mm,>
mad mGeling tbeinl., all fun of joy and truth,
Witb the strong coufitlCIICll of tra~tful youtb.

•
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ZAYDA,

Hl'r <'ye upon yon moonlit M'a.

On hu youug brow aat lHllrily,

Hllh lravers'd many a Irack1esa mile.
Gue on-to·molTOw Cl'e, :rud be

"Why, Ell.. mirtJl and fc:-til'c glee.

Shall brea:st its billo'll'3; if thy smile
:ibaJl 1Il"U him be, in IIOOth 'twill bleu
Those hours, ebe ~ in wfttchedncu.
Within ber chamber Zayu. stand&.
Moumfnl and musing; her wbile il.anW!

Together clasp'd nre gently preued,
Upon ber young and beating breast;
AII(I EU~ too, ia there, but ob I
110,," shall sbe tell her lale of wool

on in that chamber had IlIcy slood.

[told,
"'hen thoir matiuJl were enid, Md tbeir beruh were
To li~t to the do.rk, deep munnuring flood,
That far benenth them its water! rolled.
How often, too, at midnight'8 hour,
When nil were bushed in a1eq),
lia(l Zayda, from that rock-based low('r,
Heard o'er that moonlit deep,
'W ith cloudlcse brow, and h($rt .t CIl!e,
Tlu.- munnurillg of tbe miilltight bf'e('l.('.

XX\',

How lOOn doth friend.!.hip'J eye bebold
Slight cbange aerou tbe (ealnrea IItnying;
When the bright am.ile that charmed of oW
113th aughl of stnmgtneal in iu plaTing,
.\ ~in~lt look at EUa there,
Told ZayJa tlllt aome heavy care

~lcthinkJI far m(lre hl\"e saddened thee.
Than hal'e a father's chitlings, me."
Yes I sad in.leed was Ella now,
. \lId heavy on her youthful brow
'nit clond had let; and oh I her wile
W u nOl that gay and happy oue,
That gladtlen('(1 ~till, lud still had J'IOll'U
To cbeer young Zayda'lI loneliest hour,
.. What wonder! if to-nighl our ch(!(!r
Fell wenrily upon my car,
Dear Zayua; I but thought on thee.
And all ita joy. seemed mockery;
Ho finn, \.le t'C80lnte, and bewllnl."_
And ZA.yJa'a fingers through her HUUD)' hair
.\re twined, amI wander, Il.8 her uC<'p dark eye
Unw young Ello, hut gh'e! hack r~ply,
~ot looks the death-doomed more amazed,
When from hill anus tbe chains are razed,
Who heard the tone. acarte credited,
Whieh wake up joy wlu;u llOpe had fled.
Thllll looked lIhe uo.,,'_ber large dark ('le
Glistening with fear'" intensity.
" Dear me. dear 7.4Lyda:-I\s 1 strayed
Hut yestcnligbt in Qooshal's glade;
(Thou know'.t what duty kept thee here)
I beard the tread of fooutepe ocuTumed----aaw thy fatber-io hia eye
I read at once IOwa danger nigh.
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" Yes, Zaydll, it has come at lastThe hour rYe long 80 darkly feared;Oh 1 would to Heaven that it had paliseu,
. \ud all the douhtd my fears have reared

Were IHbbed-nnd thou wert far 8wo.y,For here thou canst not longer stay

In safety.

On a brink you stlllld,

.\ckbnr comes here j he

~ught

your hand

Once, and what followed?-heal' me yct:
Whose sails arc almost yondel' set?11e comes-tb.is suito(' ~coll1ed I Again
)1u;;t he but know, hi~ pleading's "ain 1"_
" Then Serla's fcars weN aU too true,
\lore had obe told, jf Il"~ she knew.
Of Ackhlll' ~pokc? [thought to know,

.Ella, this mall, my S!'crct foe.
[ looked not for llli coming heroThat should indetxl forewarn our fear;
J've thought of such, and more, perchance;

lVell now, I rea(f my futhcr'li glance,
.\od ycslCnlOOIl'S dark l{Jwt'l'ingn~
.And nll his brow's dl'l't> cloudedness;
And much comed breaking o'er me now
I dreamt not of-amI liark to-night,
And wrapt at times, I saw hi..:; brow;
r know hi:! l'ye had not the light
'Twas \\"ont to give me; yet I feel
''l'wcro WOf:SC than 1ll1\41nc8s to reveal
'Iy sacred oath, so frc('ly gi,"eu
To Amnn-ucvcr, never tu be riven.

Ackbar wed? oh I p<'rish fir:-t,Yes, Aman, though the stonn may hnr~t
For ruin, found us, neycr-lIcver,
Thus must we part, it were for e\"(')".

" \\rhat?

Oh I more than joy and bles~el"is
To mc, to sleep the dark waves uuder,
Than live to love thee, denrest, le~8,
And know our fates lie far nsunder,Dearer by far the mountain's C8.H',
If thou wert only nigh to mc,
A shelter, by some lone sea wave
Than this, my home, if here to bc,
.And thou not nigh mc-the low cre~s
Our 8CIlllty food-the wilderness
Ow. fairest "iew, yet werc 1 blest
If fearing 11ought, thou might!<t be prcssf'd
Cnto this bosom, Aman, oyer,
And none were near our hea.rts to sever;
Oh! blessed hour, that BO revealed,
"W hat e\sc, had ~D too long cODccaietL"
Unmoved she stands, her wbite hands drooping,
O'er lWa.'s shou1dl'rg; a.nd her eyes
Beaming and wraJlt, nre downward looking,
~\nd ohl wbat fire "within them licl"l.
.. More ,poke my sire, I had forgotSo wrallt my hrain, sO sad my thought-Of Aman's jOUl'Dey, was it not 1"
"
I Soon must this Ama.D sail,' he said,
, "Matters of moment may delay
His quick return-the day is sped
'Vhen here he can be bade to stay;
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The tiNt fresh breeze hrin~ .\ckbnr here,
Ilelikc thijj lair and frc,.,h'ning glll('~
Is wnfting thither now hi~ !mil_
Hi!'! ... uit I:lhoold meet DU nuwillin~ ('.n;
Tu {'unll~l iB my duty, though
TIlt' IIl-lk Dlay brighten not tbe hrow;
\nu'l! . \ckb:u fil1)t sought ZnYlllt,'s haull.
I1t'I' will was strong-morc ~tmng th:tn well
Urlils young girlhood~tcrn rOlumal1l1
Until ~ollll'tjmes made Rh'ro hcarts rel.i4'I;
ff(' comes again-I will 1I0t ...ay
'\1mt now, 1 more tJUUl merely will ;
:--;uch Sf'l'n~..; ns tho~e of ye~t...'rtJ;\y.
Cnn 'Work but Jittll' ('1:iC 111:10 ill.'
Some words of light{'r IDoml'lIt p~h" d
HchH.'clI ns--yct dC'(']) hhllnl\ hP.' t3.!l:t
Still "1'011 Aman; call it he?
1If' knows what yet WI~ cannot lIee."
~m'h was young EUo.\ Inll' : it fl'll
On l:lycl:l'" l'ar like I14.'Jth' Ilt-t,p l1WIl.
flh! \"hnt a crowd ()f thoUj.('lIt ... ('BUll" ru.~hiltf!'
(Fast evell 11-; the fountain:; g-u,.,hing).
Wben it.:! dread import, witiwrillg, finit
Ppon Ill'r ('tU' in misl'ry bur t:
.\8 Mtarta the dc~rt lvaudl'n.'r hark,
,,'h(,11 In{'cta his eye somc dl'eal1l~d track,
Pall' wilh f;u~l)cl1~C, nnd port with fenr.

WII<'II Ilut :\ humo.u (',re' is u('ar;
\:\ fi l'INh he thnt 1x'lId~ o'u 001'
Who,,;.' "ita! powers the wh.ill· l-Ct'nt gODl,

I

,

Who wruts l'durulng COI1~iOllsne~".
Yet "'nilS in \'ain; !:inch the di~tr(''':-;'

Tbe deep

l:usp(,llSe

:mu fear, thnt

.

."

ZAYDA.

DOW

'Yore pictured on yOIwg Znpla'li brllw;

Oh I never 1<'L the fltnlggling otu',
Lhe !'inking hQat
Townrd the wild bl't"nkcrs on the 511')1'0;
Xor that wild, Jlir1'l'ing, har1'owing note,
_\ womnn's shriek (when storm and w:\ve
Seem t)J){'ning faM fhl' her a gl'a.v(')

r rgrog with might

On the ",trained ('ar, IW fNlrfully.
E'tr ftU, beneath night's angry sl~As on her heart tho~ tidings came;
lIC'r lovo :-;hc oouhl not. dared not bII\IUi'.
She only felt 'twn~ rooted lbere,She only felt-no-not dC~l)air.

As lit with lightniug's flash, her l'YO
Beamed with lL more than human lire;
Yet gave hl'r bosom f()rtb no sigh,
.•.\1111 this," sho ~aid.-·"tbi from my tire?
::Sot .\mnn thw, we must l.e crossed,
'Sot now we part. or nU is lo~t;
In flight alone, our saf~ty now,I know nil pleadiugs were but vaiu,
] would not, dared not, break the vow
I gave hun, EUn, heart and bmiu.
I know my ~irc-Oh well his mood.
For long, long Yl'3l'S, this heart hath known;
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" Parted now, Anulll, wc but brood

O'er days too blest, for ever gone.
I thought of flight this very mom,
Wben first I heRrd those tones of scorn
That slandered thee, and chilled my blood;
I marked my sire's unbending mood,
And in his tones, and in his eye
I half foresaw some dangcr lljgh.
Thou didst not, EIln., sce his brow,
(Oh! doubly dark its lowering now),
How stern it grew, when I but tried
To mention Amall's name with pride,
And dared to hurl indignantly
On his foul slanderers back, the lie
That evil hate bad framed, to throw
O'er him and me the cloud of woe.

Soon as thou

CRllst

thou'lt sce him-few

The hours now left ttS-all I would
To him disclosc--our path is through
An ordeal thick with dangers strewed;
They must be braved-the time is Doar,I da.re not look to future hours,
If present ones arc dimmed by fear,
The future in deep darkness, lowers.
What dangers threaten, must he know,
And wbere he most may fear Ilis foe;
Tidings of where we'll meet, and whenl"
" Are learned alrendy-'tis tbe glen.Zayda-, thy touch ia icy cold."
"When heard be of it?"-" But to-night,

ZAYDA..

"Chance led him to my longing sight;
The escape is planned j the attempt is bold/'U Proposed he flight?"
" 'What else remained?
It was his first-his only thought;
A few short how's, to-Ulorrow gained,
And fi,ttu"c dol" thy fears shall blot:
And thou shalt bless each roOl'Uing's rise,
And"-tears hayc dimmed young Ella.'s eyes.
""Near Yatton rock, to-morrow eve
"\Vill Aman be; if thou canst leave
Ere sunset, this, unseen, thine ear
From his own lips his plnns shall hear.
If fate mars that, within this breast
His plans are kno,vu;-with llcaven the rest."" Oh, Elln I if on wandering back,
I could but trace, on Memory's track
One hour, when, by my fathcr's sidc,
I deemed he viewed his child with pride;
One hour, when his soul's sternness bent,
Or unto mine glad raptw'e sent:
One hour, when his dark kindling eye
Was turned to mine with sympatlly;
Or with that confidence and truth,
Which cheers, not bligllts, confi.(liug youth;
If eyeu now, upon this brink
Of doubt and fear, I could but thiuk
That prayers or pleacling8 could avail;
That he would calmly list my talc
Of long-owned love; could 1 believe
Tears, supplications--augbt could weave
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" Around his nature, gentleuess,
Oh I with what joy and blessedness,
\Vould my heart prompt my willing tongue
'fo tell its hopes--what fears have wrung,

As some fair form, fast locked in slocp,

And are now wringing it-but ob I
lly soul is heavy with its woe!
Auu weary doubts encompass .mc,

'''Hh one rude shock, at peril's brink,
\Vakos up to fcar, and finds despair:
That at a glance sees link by link,
The world to her la cJoslng there;
So feels that heart, to madness driven,
That finds its dearost tics thus riveD.
A thousand times I oh, botter fllr
To follow PhrellSY's erring guide;
Than lh"e beneath calm reasou's star,
And feel the earth a desert wide.

And what I've dreamt so long should be,
!;'lits dimly by me, till I reel
Forebodings da:rkling rOOlld me sleal.

Yet, Elln) 'tis

llO

time to quail,

Fear is sure lillrbinger of fail;

'Tis but the tarrying hours I dread,
..And their thick shadows round me spread j
The trying hour shall 'larm me less,
l'bnn the swift thoughts that round me press."

XXVII.
,\1asl that the yonng heart ,llould sigb,
O'er promised joys, too early blighted;
That from its fount sbould ever fly
The hopes tbat ever most delighted.

Oh I in those hours) whell anxious fears
O'ershlldowing aU our fnture years,
Seem thickening round us ;-when the heart
From its own tbrobbiogs oft would part,

Yet dares not;-whcn beneath bright skies,
Radiant and cloudless, racking sighs
Will rush upon us, what. load
The heart bears, 'long life's weary Toad I

Whilit bOnIe ncross tbe watery billow;
(1(0 Yisioned dangers of the deep,

MarJ'ing the sweetness of her pillow),

XXVIII.
Too long had Zau' been used to sway,
And all around Jlim, to obey;
Lord over meu, with whom his will
Ne'er questioned, seemed their duty s~ill:
If Zayda's love he e'er repaid,
Had passions strong, and uucontrolled?
Will and desires, that long hall sWl1yell
Hls every act no stronger hold?
Alas I how soon doth selfishness
.And the world'a wnys, incrust the hcart.
In stony lHt.rdncss; cares may press,
And griefs may shroudl and fate may thwa.rt
The young1 the generous, and the kind,
The trne. in soul, the high in mind;
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But oh' how light and little seem
Their toils, their struggles, nnto him
Whose god is gold; to him, whose dream
By day, by night, is how to win
Some fancied good, thnt ever flies,
And only with his dying dies.

XXIX.
That weary night hath passed away,
And gone, too, mOl'lling's dappered gray;
'Tis early moro, anel aU is bloom,
Swilit and fl'csh; and in her l'oom,
Wllilst others in that home arc blest
With sleep. sweet Zayda cauDot rest.
The long, soft night sbe hath not slept,
So many thoughts have o'er her crept.

The day bath past, and eve is thereThat eve of hope, suspense, and care.
You scarce may hear the leaf in motion,
The rippling of the dark hlue ocean;
The light craft lies upon its breast,
The very moonbeams on it rest.
And many a. craftsman lingering there,
Shall soon be slmnbcring; not a care
Around him stealing j bright should be
The eyes, sweet ol'h, thnt turn to thee;
Pure their yOllllg hearts, un tutored they
In the world's weightier misery;
The loved, the loving, not the ga.y,
Should watch thee on thy truckless way.

Z.A.YD.A..

It is a nigh t unfit for those,
Whose wounded spirits scarce can bear
Their own heart's beatings; doubts and woes
Accord but ill with scenes SO fair j
It is the hour she is to meet
Her lover, in hIs lone retreat;
And she is there j and now hol' name
She deems with the soft l'tlstlillg came
Of the thick boughs; anu now, marc neRr
Comes that quick trcad-Oh I never fear,
So Wl'aught those features; doubt js over,
Her arms are twined around her lover.

xxx.
There's not a breath of air to stir
One ringlet on the cheek of her
That Aman looks on j as if all
His hopes were centred in tJlat face,
Which nOlle could deem but beautiful;
So fnll of love, and light, and grnce.
" Oh! Anuw, dearest love," she sighs,
As close to hCn3 those lips arc pressed,
As her young, dark, and benming eyes.
On his, now all empassioned rest.
H Ohl Aman, all the hopes so prized
And cherished--" "Shall be ours this night j
And mine be marc thUIl rcalized;
Dear Zaydn; wllcn "... ith morning's light,
Thy tongue shnll blcss the fl'csh'lling breeze,
That wafts our bark to distant seas.
E
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.. With misery bow'd, I'd wander forth

Short time to fit thee forth to fly;

Too long, when. \<:khar is

1';0'

Alone. (anti oh I bow louely) feeling

nigb I

AlI--a1l T know-I've thought o'er all,
Oh I never shllll that hour befal,
That part us now, as wc have parted;
Our hopes, dear loyc, t;hall not be th warted.
The wind is fair, the wlltch is set;
.At midnight on YOII minaret
)1y lamp will burn i leave then thy tower;
Thou kuow'st my sib'1.1al i near our bower
True hearts shall wait, sweet love, for thee;
True a.1l this blnde bath been to 11\(.',
Zaydn, not nOlV is fitting time,
Nor this tbe pla.ce, percbanct' tbe clime
For you to hear, or me to tell
The scenes that YCj:;terd,lY IJcfcl i
Believe me, dearest, if there brokr
Through Yl!stertlay's Ilark bours OIlC hope,
That Znir would ever look on tUC,
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~\

wildcrnc. . s, indeed, were earth,

-lis very joys my lIO,om steeling.This peril pai't, thy ooniJ" ,hall be
The light to t1H't'T our wandering bark;

And joy thine eye will over scc
In mine, if truth be in man's hearL
The dack shall be my Zayda's thl'one,
Our world, our hearts; and unl't' shall none
To cast onc cloud around that home
Of hearts, that beat in unison.
Thy voice, in peril's bour, shall hless;
Shall cheer, should ems around mc pl'C8.8;

':

Lulling to peace nU thoughts woultl rise,
To mar our happier sympathies.
Fear not, unseen shall I be near,
This key ,ballleav. thy pathway froe;
To morrow's light shall bring no tear,
I
if Amau's bliss yields joy to thee. '

Ra'-e as his foe; or cou1cl 1 :-.00
(0 all the pa.-;t, a. :.iuglc my
To which my willing thong:hts might stray,
Yielding me hope of brighl<!r <lays.

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

Hc sounds his call-'tis answered back,
Ho gnins bis bo.t, his bark's clear deck,
Midst hopes that gladdon, fl:lUTl3 that rack;
It is bis own fleet brigantine;
Sce how tho bright waves round her shine,

Uere, and with t1H't'; /lud could I raze
The strong collvictioll from my heart,
That parted now, we're ])urtoo ever;
('ould I believe the trc1cbt.lI'Ons part,
'l'hili Ackhnr pln.ya, might harm thec-uever;
And did I think thou mighl'st regret

f1 ..hing with lambent Oames of light;
(Those phosphorescent fire. of night).

Tbis net hcrcal1:er; even yet.

•

•

•
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To-morrow eve, ill other seas,
Thy bark shall catch the fresh'ning breeze,
Oh J then how sweet and bright shall risc
To thine, the light of Zayda's eyes;
If heaven should blast thy prospects now 1
Casting deep shadows o'er thy brow;
If a.ll seem smiling to deceive
And mock thee} if to-morrow eve
Thy bark shall plough no distant mainl
If all thy hopes prove worse than vain 1
'W hat ma.y thy ftltmo course not be?
What hers 1 who Ih .. hath cluug to thee?

XXXI.
As one bewildcl'cd, with a face
'fhat long doth fascinate the gaze,
(So heavenly fair, 80 exquisite,
Each feature, full of grace and light),
Stands Amao, musing; heavy now
The shadowing o'er his manly brow;
How fair unto his dreaming eye
Seem'd she, that lately sigh for sigh
Gave him, in that sweet shaded bower
In that calm, stilly, soft'ning hour.
'
And they have parted; who may tell
The grief of tlH\t but short farewell,
1'0 hearts thus plighted; who illl1Y paint,
In language (at the best but faint),
Thoughts of such hours, which ever dress
The futmc in their 1olleHness.

ZAYDA.

Strange! that the memory of that houl'
(Whcn first within her fayourite bower
As haJf reclined upon bis breast
ilis burning lips to hers were press'd)
Should now return, and all between
That time, and the scarce closed scene.

XXXll.
What-e'er the cause, the fire-lit eye,
Of Zoo is flashing fc.rfullyl
And that roused mood! that clouded brow!
What new-sprung iU bath crossed thee now?
Oh 1 there are moments, when the flame,
That fires the maniac's blood and brain,
When aU the madman's passions rise,
To glisten in the look and eyes,
Of the earth's wise, accounted one;
Whose execrations, dark and dread,
(Th.t but their utterer only burn)
Are hurled alike, upon the dead,
And on the living; when cac~ vein
Is pa~sion swollen, as though pain
All tOl"tming racked; when the dark scowl
Of hatred lowers, (that look so foul
Which memory long is forced to keep)
When the thin lips, and sallow cheek
Grow blanched with passion j when the blood
Boils in one wild, tumultuous flood;
When demoniac wroth is seen
In every look, in all tho mein,
E2
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So, Zaydn, looks thy l:lirc the while,

"What reeks it where? Ruwl returned?
\\lInt bast thou seen? or what hast 1earned r
CIlll they sail soon ?-what hast thou hew?"-

So harrowing now his withermg smile.
"\Vatch'd Anutn, ay, for lllallY an hour,
And closer now;" '!:ucb was the train
Of thoughts, that nigh his daughter's bower,

For instant sa11 is all prepared,
At midnight's hour they :8y to night,"
HAnd Zn.yda.?" U Shc, too, shares their flighi. tl
U Where met she Amnll r" U In the glen

Till we BJ"e alniost forced to tmce
Before U~, but a demon's fnce.-

I<

O'el' ZniJ· thus rOllsed, now rushing came.
He seek her love 1 Pvc mnrk'c1 of1atc,

"W"baL ho nnd Zuydn. da.red to Lide;1 dec.m'd that he had feru-ed my hate,
Else 1 hall cl"llshccl orc llOW his pride.
In 'fitting time, and fitter mood,

More shall she loam of all I wouW i To chide was rasIl; perchance, 'twas bold,
To say, what bad been well untold;
'Twas want of thought, not oft indeed,
Tt serves me thus-my keener eye
Must only better watch each deed,
\Vhilst smUeless Gkika is so nigh I

He comes not to this home again
This wanderer, or my plans arc vain;
Too long, oh I fa.r too long, I've nursed
Anll fed this Aman j if there bUJ'st
0'('1' their wl'coked bnl'k, onc yawning wan'.
Entombing both in one deep grave,
'Vhy siJoulc1 I gri vc? to-morrow's sun
Perc1ll1nce sball sec their course begun,
Few hours of toil, few llnys, nt most
:Must waft tbeIll far from Leshos' C08flt,

U

Near Yatton I'ock."-" Their plitlls a.rc

knOWII!

All theu- deep-plotted plans; why lhell
They shall be foile<l i-by look, or tone,
AJal'm not, Kusal-scck thc ha.llAmi wait my signrll, when r cflll,

U(mcel-so the.ll, ]lVC read a.rigbt;
'TWaB boldly plnllllOd I to fly to-uigbt I
There's little time now left to choose
What course; and there is m ueh I lose
If they succeed-well, if they do I
I'vc trusted hands, ere

nOWt

less true

Than Gaston's j yet I'll trust not ill
To him; 'twere ill mischance should fnll
In such an hour. Accursed be
The da.y I hl'ought this .AmlU1 thltber!
This Gkikn, too: Zayda, to me
'Twere joy to see thee droop nnd wither,
Ere tJlOU should baulk me thu8, and now;
And tuough no sllndoW8 dim thy brow,
Nor fhlteJillg tongue to-night disclose
Thy harrowing fears; though 80ft repose
Lights c.very fenhlfl!; tbOllgh thy sm.ile
Shall beam, as thOl1gb it c1ouk'd no guilc;-
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" Ay. though thy look shall falsely beam
With Heaven's own calmness; though no gleam
Of a.nx.;ous thought nrrays thy brow;
And though thine eyes to mine shall make
Confessions not, whilst terrors shake
Thy soul, I Willllot trust thee -no-To-nightl to fly; it may be 80'Tis but a deep, unerring blow,
Ere I am thwrutcd now; I've ta'en

IJ

:My deep reso)Yo, let who dare blame;Ackbar has comc; they know that not;
The boat I ay-true, I had forgot j

I'll see to it myself-kcen eyes
These lovers must have, if surprise
Alarm them till the fitting time,
Ere all is ripe; the task be mine

To teach stem lessons; there is work at home!What if I'm missed I the hour will quick1y come,
That pays thee, Gkilm, many hates in one."

XXXlIL
How cold and chilly must have crept
Young Zayda's heart's blood midst her sorrow j
Yet still her features calmly kept
That look, dissembling joy will borrow.
. Alas I through lDnny :L human heart,
Two streams of thought gush often on;
And ono is deep, and deeply dark
With hopes departed, pleasures gone;
Are the heams that lured, and the ra.ys that shone.

•

(Those meteor lights that the coming day
Still robed in their beauty), where now arc they?
~\nd often that current runs silently,
Unseen by the world and its prying eye;
And many a sorrow, and many a sigh,
O'er parted gladness, for over flows
Down that stream, so shadowed by earthly woes.
But a lighter and brighter stream keeps gliding,
And the world sees it, as buoyantly riding
~ \re smiles for that world, and music, and mirth,
And much that seems fashioned to givc joy birth,
Adown all its surface; 'tis sunshine there,
'Vhen perchance in tbe deepor stream runs despair.
Ob God I how paining to behold
The joyous look we loved of old,
Wearing that cold, mistrustful smile,
Which, if not sprung from guilt, looks guile;To see a daughter's visor'd face,
Turned to a father's searcwng gaze,
'Vhen all his looks too well reveal
Thoughts which her own, eau scarce conceal.
To hear the free and joyous tone
Of confidence, so fnnkly given
In happier days, now chilled and gone,
And know its ties arc weU-nigh riven .
And who may guess what thoughts will crowd,
1n such an hour, o'er mauy It brain,
Whilst others' joys but seem to shroud
Those harrowing thoughts in tenfold pain.
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Oh I fcw to look

011 Zayda'. flU>!,
\Vould dream of feelings working ther~,
That well its calmnCiSS might deface,
That well her heart might wring with care.

I

Through which the gnU.nt bark .hall fly,
That soon shall bear thee nnd thy lover.
Few hours of fair and fnvoming wind,
_\Dd L.,bog far ,hall lie behind.

he scarce had dJocnmt, so long sincc first

X.UV.

heart, lovc'd bunting flame had nursed,
(Until tb.t hour) tbat YC'I"S could come

nl'T

\Vhen AmAn's smile, (the only onc)

,

She ever loved to watch, as though

Rarth coull! no brighter onc bestow,
Sbe scarce hod dreamt, h .. smile should be
The dark star of ber destiny.
And yet, to live apart from him,
Thy smile 80 early won,
\Vere but to know joys waxing dim,
Ere life had wcll begun.

Bitter inuet3<l the tears that How,
From the heart, blighted in its hour
Of spring-time, and of hope: and woe,
To him, who rules with ruthlcss power
The young beart's destiny; that makes
Life but n. dreary wilderness;
'VllOSC !!tcrnucss with6l's, and then breW
That boort tllB.t would have lived to bless.

x.'C{IV.
Oh I for a brigbt and cloudless sky;
A freshening gale the blue wllves overj

.1

I

The day hath closed o'er Lesbos' lste,
The twinkling stars above arc E:hiuing;
now eagerly she wished. the whilel
And inly blest Umt day's declining.
Pa:..t is the hour for regretti.ng or pining.
The future, Zaydll, i.s all to thee i
And the happiest wreath around memory lwiujn~.
The thoughts of this trial and night shll1l 00
_\ blessed and hnllow\l memory.

x.x.x \"l.
'Tis come at last; it is the hour;
\nd you bis ~ignall jf tby power
Should fail thee now?-if A.1Jlrut fail?
Oh I bnnj"b.d he sucb tbougbt: to-night,
His bnrk sbnll feci the fl'csb'ning gale,
~\ud thou shalt watch tho~c eycs, whose light
Sball beam in g1ndn~s ~till to thine,
\Vherc'er the land in which ti1C'y hhine.
Oh I bear thee DU; to-morrow's sun
Shall rise upon thy life begun
A Dewexistenco; doubts aDd feats
SbaU find no place throngb future years
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'Yithiu thy bosOm-in that home,
(Distant it must be from th600e
Thou leavcst now),
~halt thou bless
This bour, mid..q,t fullest blcss.cdness.
Thy power shall fnil thee not-a.way 1Ills bark is bounding in the bay;

on

It waits hut thee aud him, and theuBul look 1 the signnl burns agnin I

XXXVll.
"Ko lwid gleam is that which now
Breaks, Z:tydn, on thine aching gaze;

Bee! the bright glass-like wa,'cs below
Are almost glowing in its rays.
It is, indeed, thy trying hour;
The peasant, 8hcltered in his home,
From the black clouds that o'er him lower,

Who yet looks forth, nnd sees the foam.

or the wild torrent,

ru~hiug ncnr
That spot, of all to him most dear;
'Yha sees the wild tumultuous tide
Bursting at length from its pent bed,
And botmding down the mountain ~ide,
Thrent'ning each moment his low shed,
And teeming fields, with its fierce flow,
Perchance may fecI, as thou dost now.

x..'L"-VIIL
It is no meteor 8nsh, that light!
Oh 1 Dot a moment must be lost-

ZA1DA.

II is his ,ignall-soel 'tis brighll
Pause not-how much ma.y moments CoSt 1
On--on-with quick and noiseless tread
O'er halls, now silent as the dead,
She hastens--.shp has gained the InstAll's still-the inner court is pRSSed,
The outer onc-th(l path is clcar_
The gate stands open 1 friends arc near 1_
Safe.-safe-bcyoud thr castle walls,
And no alarm her heRrt appals:
On th1'o' sweet Icntisk grons, she treads;
On-where the frngrant JnMtich sheds
lt~ dropping tears :-the fig-tree there.
And the rich olh-e, ,,;th its fair
And glossy .iolet coloured drupes i
And the white flowering prune that ~tonp:o\
Its drooping bead 80 gmcefully,
Ucneath that fair and moonlit sky,
,Arc hushed and still; all is at rest,
Save the wild throbbing of h('r l)rl'ast.
~\nd oh I how wildly h<>at~ that heart:
Yet fl'ar thee not, hut hip thee 011,
A few short hours, aud who shall part
llearts, that have been betrothed ~Q long.

Oh baste thee, Z'yda, quicker fly I
It is his call--she secs her lover!
Alone, beneath that star-lit sky,
Their lips have met-is d!Ulgcr over?
~\Dd on, to the boat that awaits in the hay

•

"1
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O'er hrr and ber lover! how now have they pcm:er I
But harkl that wild shriek I was it woman':; loud
wail?

Quick i, their tre:ul, and silently;
What now haye hearts tluch as theirs to say.
vv~·

"~,.

XLI.

Onl'momentl and but oncl her eye
Halh caught you light in Ella's tower;
Rhe knows it burns ror danger nighRhe sinks not, quaiLs not, in that hour;
Fly with her, AmBo, quick, and sa,-eShu clings to thee I oh, breast the wnve,Thy bark is almost in thy reach,
Jt~
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Th. boat hath scarcely cleft the W"'c,
The muilled oar in time kept measure;
Or ere within iter home, a sloxu
lIatb told her flight I its dellrCl;' treasure.
Alas I bow oft have we to mourn
\t C\'C, o'er plans wc laid at mont,

(In confidence of sure succcss),
Blasteu IlUd shat tcred; Ilnd how soon
The hopes we most bclievc.1, would ble::iS

prow upon tbe Sftutly beach.

Hnfe o'er its side, how wilt thou bless
This hour of peril ant! distress;
'1'hey gain the beacb-the boat; the water
Bears o'er itd breast Zair's lovely daughter.

..\nd gladden life, are lost in gloom.
lIow often do the roses die

Of human hearths, and what is left?
"'hat but their memory; amI tbe l'igh
or tbe 1000 hcart, of them berclll
Fc-w WOM infonn that band; they fly
Alung the strand, their blaltc:'l arc glcnmin~;
And fitfully the moon on high,
Far o'er that water's waste ill ix>nming.

XL.

• • • • • Hark I in the hall I
Sce how they moster, and hear ye that calli
Rurpri~o iu each face, in e..'\Ch right hand a. blade I
Where uow is their leader? why l'Itnuu they di1'mnyed?
18 Ulnt sighing the wind? not a night breeze is ther(',
Oh I let not thy fears, lWa., picture despair;
She is safe through her bower, and far from th(>
tower,
Young Zayda; then wba.t will those bright bladl's
avail;

XLU.
Strange I that no "oice gre('ts .AJUlln'l! cnr,

From men who neyer crouchcu in fenr I
Ilia trustful band; alns I thoir power
Can aid not in tbis learful hour.

11
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Vain was that mustering; far too well
.\nd masterly bad all i..M..'t!D planned;
'Twere only idlo now to tell,
lIow Zair bad gained that boat's command;
\Vhat ,A.man's arm, unaided, dared;
What lengthened misery Zard. sb:m>d
(0 that dread hour j what maddening fear':)
O'crshndowcd then bel' dreams of ycar::;;
And how those two young hearts had met
~~Ol' sorrow; nud how desolate
Their ~nls, when the rcnljty.
Blmst all them 'ucnth that midnight sky.
Quick, (though too late) all Alllon sces,
'Till but a moment's task to .seize
With giant strength the helm-'tis vain,
The ooat but gains the deepening main;
Unnerved, unawcd, ho ~tands alone;
The hanc.ls he could havo trusted, gone,
Captive and bound; how vain were strife?
"'ith men who still sought lifo for life I
Yet quick, RS the keen glance hu threw
On aU nrowld him, forth he drew
IIi.s yntllghall i Md as each blow
lio lIenlt wal:J gain upon the foe,
)Jadly still :smiting, down he feU;
Ono blado had struck too deep, and well.
Oh Godl what depth of agony
\Vns in that moment, when the cry
Of Zaydn. ou that midnight air,
Thrilled hearts like their:; hy its despair,

ZAYD.o\.

t"

"

As kneeling low by .\man's side,
fn .ain she "trove to ~ta.nch the tidt'
Of blood that gushcd u\lceMingly
Through her thin fingers, fast and fret';
\s o'er bis prostrate body bending,
The night air her deep wail is rending;
Too well she feels his lifc's·blood gru;hing,
Chilled is her own, nnd checked its rushing.
They rabe her from thnt gory bed,
The scarcely living, 00' the clead,ITer lIn:strung arm, her dJ'ooping head,
And scarcely throbbing heart arc telJing.
How little 1ife within is dwelling.

XLIII.
The mask is oIT-thine, Ackbar, thine,
The hand that struck-that daDllring- adCould none but Zair have plntllicd such trim,,'?
\Vhat, Ackbar, hru:;l thou gained? what wrl.'lk'll?
Oh I hearts like theirs !-hould ossify
Through long, long years with cCMclc,.;!) vain;
And all that gladdens life should fiy
From such as they; their hopes IH'OYC vain;
The fear of death be evcr near them,
And nought in life bave power to chcl'r till'lIl;
A coward conscience leave them newl';
.Joys ahnost gained for;:inke them nel';
Their slumbel'li be but ngollic~ j
Their prombed plemmrcs tum to ~igh~.
l'

:l
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XLIV.
\nu now the 'boat regains the shore,
FJ"Om which ~ Int(' it had but parted i
Her promised dreams of hopo are o'er.
"~itb one fell blow nil crushed and thwarh'd.
Silently they rench th. ,trend
In that still hour. but coltl her hand,
And damp And chill; and fearfully
ITer dark eyes gleam; yet now DO ~igh
neaves that fair bosom-Oh I that slcrp

So cold, so motionless, nnd deep,
'Vbich cold corruption cannot waken,
'Yere huge relief, to that heart bl"l'aking.
Unuttcrnble woe, when thought l'etuMling.
Shall find within nil darkness-nU is ml)uruinh'

XLV.

They bear her to her father's hnll,

z.\YD.\.

To l('a,t! it like the marble. clull
.And death-like, yet still \x·autifllJ.

XLVI.
•\nd now around her couch they stand;
Pale i:. her lip, and cold her hout!;
And barn amI quick her lahouring breath,
.\s one who struggles against death.
Oh ileanml gront tears; how great, how rh·('p
Is that he[U't's BOn-OW, that doth kccp
Its grief tmmufmuring; when SCIlrce i'leep
Steals for one moment o'er tll(I hrnin,
To Inll the agon.izing pain
That racks it; when the eyes
Unto the gnzer, will bring sigh~,
And thoughts too deep for uttcmncc,
So wild, so fearful is their glllDce.
Alas I the source Whl'U tcn.rs mny flow,
It. is not Zayda's fate to know.

XLVII.

.\ml riad tho wail, and deep tho sigh

Of tho~c who tend her; as the cry
Of u ...\mant" u Oh great God," 1I0th faU
From her YOWlg lip~, so cold, so paTe
~\lld death-like; and no tones lLynil
To Rlay one moment that one cry.
~o withering in its agony.
She loo~ upon her father's fnce,
But with thnt hnlf unconscious gaze.
!-io fearful in it5 look_then cnme
Flu~hings, that turned her check to flame.,

That snd eventful night. i~ gone,
And passed hnth too tho early mom;
A few short hours aull night shall lic

(For darkness seldom dim. that ,ky).

Upon the waters.

Eve is thero:

And what of Zayda? what nf Zair?
He bath not felt Hen-yen's hrclIth to-day,
Cooling the hunting of his brow;
And stealing Slowly dim n.nd gray
Are the night's dusky shadowft no";

G8
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He wanders forth, at thi~ soft hour,
.. \ few short minutcs to her bower,
Ho crum, so lonely. and so still;
Th(' balmy ail' feels cold and chiU,
_\s thero he stntl(i"l,-alone? oh, Ilo!
B('~ide him lurks [l secret foe I
Tlis blade is bare to Rtme the blow!
_\8 -"prings the tigt.'T all his prey,
Ho Rprnllg on Zair, youug Ouled Bey,
.A rescued slave, whom Amnn's power
Had cherished, whil"t his life remained;'Tis ho, who in thiR stilly hour,
This spot "ith Oswnl'~ blooc1 hath ~t:tined.
Rash was the act; yet planned with nonc;
""'hat passion urged, had rn~llDegs done.
Acnrce came a. monn, nnd not a. i:iighLook up, Zair I look, if sight be left thec I
For ~eel more foes arc bn,';tenillg nigh,
In onc short hour, they may have rert tlwC'
Of country. home, it may he-life I
Ay, gaze, but think not now of strife:
Look on yon tower! to·night thou'5t C.1~t
Thy last look upon Znydn's brow;
The future only, not the pa~t
~hould be thy ono solo vision now,
''I'i'i lStea.ling o'er thee, death's dread hour,
Oh pray for mercy whil:;t thou'at power;
Oh think what chang~ awaits on all,
.\nd think what doom to thee may fall.

ZA VDA.

XLVIU.
The shadows of the twilight
IIave gone down ill yonder bay;
Withiu yon chamber hath the light
Been shaded; for its ray
Thongh fceble, hurns, oh all too bright
For n fleeting child of clay.

XLIX.
al'~ thoy SO silently
You dark wav.,. ""'king hurriedly?
And what the load they bear?
And that crush'd fonn-that glazing eyeYes-'tis the bleeding Zair I
No friends to him, indeed, nrc they;
In silence onward to the ba.y
Is their quick trend; and see yon boat
How o'er the water it comes glidiJlg;
'Tis anchored by yon little moa.t,And yonder bark, see how she's riding f
Dost thou not guess, yet, what awaits thee?
Xor feare:-;t thou the foe that hates thee?

And who

L.
The current'tj course is strong, that flows
Around yon well-manned brigantine;
And on her deck arc many foes
For thee; all there wou1d deem his crime,
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Wbo plooged tbee in those dark waves, Zair,
:4earce worthy of a. moment's care.
•\ !as I thon canst not hope to-night
To reach thine owu yet bcek'ning tower;
Fa!', fnr from it with morning's light,
And thou shalt fool his dJ'c[uled power,
Who holds thee captive-yet tbe heart
Less Lion in its mould than tJline:
and deemed it happiness to pari
From scenes, so lately stnin'd with crim{'.
U.

Upon the sea, tbnt gn1lnnt bark
Benrs proudly onward; bushed nnd dark
Is the swell round her, though the eye
l8 wandering o'er A. cloudlc..'Is sky.
Upon her deck there is no sound
To mar the silt:!Dce ling'ring rOlmiJ,
Ra\"c the quick tread of him, who now
Keeps watch beside thnt vcsscl't; prow.

LII.
'Tie lllorn: the dawn at !:lea, how bright
And grand, and beautiful n sight,
neneatb tbat blue .<Egeno sky,
Aner the soft and balmy nigbt,
So frequent thertl-SOft as the dye
Of sUlulet, o'er the blue wnn!! I,);ug',
When scarce a breath is o'ef them sigbing.

ZAYDA.
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Tbl! mom is past, and gently smiles
The bright sun o'er the .iEgcan isles;
And proudly Oll before the wint!,
That gnJlant bark bounds o'er the water;
Fast leaving in the 'Waste bC'hind,
The scene 80 late of crime anti !Slaughter.
Three days have smiled; the thinl grows dim;
And Zair bound closely limb to limb
Upon that deck, in misery's throes,
A captive lies, begirt by foes.
That woman, forced as 'twerc to feci
The tempter, ,-ice, arOtwcl her steal;
(Who in the depth of wlut and grief
Finds none to succour or l'i'licn~' ;-)
""110 yet \\;thstands tile yillain's art,
Strong, in her purity of heart i
Wben cold mistrust, and doubt, nud blame,
Ha.ve almost rent ber heart in 1wain ;
Feels little of his 'wTetcheWles.~,
Knows little of his mimPs di~tr(,lls.
LIY.
The fOlu111 day now bath dawned-is past.On---on, the bark hath ckft her way;
Hunger and t~t o'er him have CMt
The look of tearless ngony.
Upon that deck, in chains, be lic.s,
The moonbeams streaming on his l'Y~~'
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Bloodshot and wandering-Oh I how long
Shall tortnre rack him; on nnd on
That bark is bounding; and now dim
And indistinct grow all to him;
The boisterous jest, the mJd rude song- ~
The forms of that rough pirate throng;
The watchtircs glimmering in the light
Of that unclouded, breathless night,
O'er the tall hilb; the gtars that quhrer,
And may, perchance, beam thus for ev('r.
Hemcmbrance now, the mCUlory of all
Is but confusion j joys n.na cnres alike;
The future, oh I how darldy doth it fall,
How dim to him now S('('ms that dreamle"" night.
Scarce feels he now the hea,;ng main,
Past is his consciousness of pain :
Life still is tht'n', but ('bhing fast;
Thy tortures, Zair. ,,;U soon he past;
For the thin, hazy film of death,
]8 gathering o'er thy glazing eye;
Those wild cODvui.t:!i,'e gasps for breath,
Shall cense but witb thy latest sigh,
That first dread opening of eternity j
Thy pains firc ('nded, and JlOW they IIIl-Yc UII!JOllllrl
theo;
Thy winding-~h('et shall be the wa.vcs arounll tbcc
Thy knell, the dash that gh-cs thee to the wne,
Its !-\ound, thc only mourner o'er thy graye.

ZAYDA.

LV.
O'er Zayda now bath muteness fallen;
A dullness. what shall be rccnlling?
Deep as that lethargy. which clings
Around the heart, when its "arm springs
Of deep affection, hOI)68 and pleasure,
By one nlde stroke, seem crushed for ever:
Deep as that sorrow, which consumes,
'Vhen nothing the great void illumes;
'Vhen the mind, wandering from its sphert~,
In its own workings, makes it here
The Hell it looks for--sueh Is now
The sadness carved on Zayda.'s brow.
Dim as those drerunings which come o'er
The spirit, in its wild despair,
""hen gladness, hope, and love, no morC
In life's existence havo a share,
So dark are all the thoughts that CASt
Their shadows o'er her to the last;
..\ud as sinks down at evening's close,
(Though wanting all its soft repose).
The fair child, on its mother's breast,
So sinks she to her drcrunle~s rest.
How calmly o'er her marble brow
Is slumber settled; o'er it now
Shade searee bath fallen; on her face
Tbe child-liko smile, and the sweet gra.ce
That lit it oyer, still is there,
Calm and unclouded, and as fnir
G
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AlId bright, as if some memory
Of lovo, allll hnppincsl'l, and truth,
Had passed before her dreaming eye;
As if the cherished hopes of youth
In h.. young bosom lingered yet,
And with dal'k denth aIon. could set.
LVl

'Tis fiuish'd--dim nnd dull for c"cr

Those once bright eyes, long years shall never
IUuminate--nnd aU thy tears,
Thy blighting agony, thy fears
Axe nothing now; the light ill shed,
The lamp's I.. t flickeriug bonms are fled.
In all hor loveliness shc died

Even beautiful, as when in pride
She trod in queen-like majesty
Her father's halls-when every eye
Confcssed those charms, that grace which gave
To her, so mnny a. willing slave.
LVIL

llow cnim, how motionless, that silent clay!
But ab J how SOOn sba11 that, too, pM5 awny;
Soft was that eye, and meek intclJigence
Lit every feature, shone in every glnnoo.
Fair was the blossom of that sun-hright isle,
The cX))ruJdcd flower in beauty ne'er shall smile.
Oh I could wc find some talismanic power,
To stay the placid look of death's first hour;

ZAYDA.
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To give to fnding clay continuance,
)Iakiug death's sleep fnir semblance of life's trance;
Lij~wing it fair as mm·ble to the eye,
Calm remnant left of PIlSt I"cality;
1f ouch our power, how oft might we return
From scenes that hal"row, and from thoughts that
bum;
From foUy'g maze, from passion's slings, froUl stri,.!.",
Hack to that wax-like forln, 80 like to life;
Gaze on that face, so soft, :ro calm, so cold,
"\nd nil the littl"ness of nIl, hehoId I
Ifow vain might sccm these pleasures of 11 dny;
What lessons learn from that unthinking clay I
Low was her voice, IU! evening's balmy air,
Heard midst sweet musings, by the wntcn; fair.
)!iId as the melodies of other days,
"'"hell o'er tbe string:; some IllMtcr ~pirit Sirtl,6LVur.

The bark that would ha,-e borne to-day
Young Amllu and his bride. makes way;
"Within bel" is onc 15tatcly form,
Deep thoughts OTe :->hadowing o'er his fue ... ;
One who hath quailed not in the stonn,
]1~or fear hath nevel" bow'd hia racc:
.\ I'pirit free ns the blue Wil,-e
That benr8 him o'er its bosom, 011;
"110 ne'er hath herD M yet the sla.ve
To dl-etls. tbe ,illain'a heart doth OWl].
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in that calm, quiet hour,

Hath come a deeper ghalle than c 'CT
Hath cros...cd tbat brow, when human power
Had given up hope in wild despair;
\Vhen the fierce storm, and yawning wave
Seemed opening for hi5 bark a grnve.
He wandcr.'ol to and fro her deck.,
\Virh eyes that burn, with thougbts that rack.
The wind is ft-c,'Ih, the gnle is fair,
But if the Indian Typhoon's breath
Had come to blast lone G kika there,

He little heeds-for wbat is death?
\\Then that which most 'Wc loved, is parted
For ever from us; when all's thwarted
1\""chad mOllt wished for i when, within

(.\n<1 without marc) have all grown dim
,\I)d joyless; when 'tis worse than pain
To turn unto the past again;
\\-hm memory (.only rends anew
The wounw that timo eau never heal;
\\rhe)) shadows cloud aU future view,
A.Dd sndnc<i:g tinctures a11 we feel.
~ \lone be stands, his strong artIlS pressed
Upon his broad, scarce heaving chest;
Darkly and lUoumfully his eyes
Are gazing Oil the starlit sk.i('s
In wrapt emotion-Ob I 1 well
Believe, there ia some magic spell
Doth wrap the wanderer on the sea.,
.At midnight, when so silently,

ZA YD.!.

I<~eelings, and dreams, and thought8 come I'II.'"hitlg,
Fast even as the waters gtL"h.illg.
What of that wanderer? his n tale
I< That better bosoms might bewail."
])I'ivcn too early forth to ~cn,
'Twere hard to shml all guilt and guile,
Where few returned bim sympathy,
..\od very few gave smilc for smile.
Enough :-he camc to manhood's year~,
He bad his hour of hopes and fears j
110 loved nt length-his pnssion's flamt!
] lad stained a PlUC and spotless nllmt':
Yet his not all that crime, which wrought
That woman's hour of tiOrrow-oot
That colt] seductive vilJany
\Vas his, which ruins, whell no sigh
Or anguish follows: (for o'er him
] lad shadows fallen; and still dim
And clouded ro~e that distant scene.
And !'hc. Md the long rem between
That and the preseut); theirs that flame,
Buming nod passionate, wbell blame
'Vou1d neither cast upoo the otherjThey Bed; and she became_a mother.
Even with the life she left, she died;
Her child, young Amnn, grew his pride!Jis father's pride; 'twns all that nuul{'
nkika.'g one comfort; now the shwe
How deep upon his furrowed brow I
Since Aman'8 death I-since that fdl blow!
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Acrou his darken'd brow no morc

Their sky

SbalJ joy one gladness cast;
His bopes of futuro yC8l'll are 0 'ox,

The twinkling star ~ claims your view;
All is 50 blended, brigbt and fair,
That scarce the contrast meets you there;
Their night is as our twilight here.
Our autumn twilight, calm and clear.

What memory dims tbe p,U!t!
Bis grief, his dark. aftliction's night
Whose smile shall e'er illume?
What eye for him sball have that light,

Lost in

YOWlS

Aman's tomb?

:More wearying than the lassitude,

all onc softened bluc,

LXI.

Tt is the hour-the swecte8t bour
Of all tbat bless that tranquil sky;
And 6('afCC a leaf round Zayda's bcrwt'r,

That o'er the way-worn wanderer sUo'll,,:
Than that sad, harrowing, heart-sick. DlOHt!
That stealctb o'er him, WhCD he feels
The hot siroccco's breath; when sighs,
Heavy and dcep-drawu, will arise
From his slink heart, as on he rolUlt~
O'er Asia's wastes, and by ber dOIllt'.:! j
Is that dread loneliness, which 110W

Moves to the night's 80ft munnurin~ tli~b.
The bay itsclf seems bushed in sleep,
.\ntl deatb-like ,ilence reigncth there;
_\nd all around that glorio.. deep,
Its dreamy aapcct srems to wear.

Is furrowing deeply Gkika's brow.

O'er the fair check of some fair girl.

.\non, the concave of the sky
Is one unbroken arch of peuI;
.\nd now a blush, ~()ft. as the dye

LXII.

Oh f faintly in these northern climt·g,

.\ntl now again, iu that sweet bay,

Can yon conceive the light. nUll glory,
The sweet moon sheUs, whene'el' she shiIle~

18 hcsrd the fisher's roundclay;

O'er scenes like those long-famed in ::;tory;
Wben o'er tbe brigbt .Egean Isle..
~lid.t twilight lightness, forth she smU.,.

As o'er its deep and bright bluc water,
(So late the scene of blood and .Iaughter),
Light barks are flying; tbe f....h air
15 chilly not that wanders there;

if!
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Jt is a gentle night in June,
With scarce a cloud beneath its moon.
How gently on the listening ear
.Fall those son tone8 she loved to hear
..H that sweet hour, who by that deep
Is circloo. in her last long sleep;
W'ho but so lately, 'neath that sky
Smiled, Il8 if love could never die!
llow often bad shc lingered there,

That were but faintly "isiont.'<l forth,
~\nd scanned by eyes of mortal birth,
Xow glow unshadowed-not a. fl.-eling
Of cartbline ..s &round them ~tealing.
.\.11 memory of the world's sad pain,

For eyer gone-.oh 1 hlcs>ted gain I
Remembrance, only left of uU
That was beloyed, and beautiful,

In very gladness-now, the nir,
.soft as 'tW!lS then, scnrce seems to wn ve
The leaves that shadow o'er her grave;
Deep is thy sleep, thy home of death

llow quiet I O'er thy brow,
\Vhero is the bright rwd pearly
And where thy ~nuty now?

wl'~ath

t

AmI those wild flowers, and that milk stem,

..ARk as ye stand, what nourished them!
Wh.~

but the fonn below'

all:

Hero leant the littlcncs.-; of
rI cradle firs~ and then a pall!_
So calm nnd still is her sweet bower

The loiterer thero at that soft hour '
)light well believe her gentle benr;
'Vns lingering near, and could not part,
From what it once had loyed so well,
Perchance, blest parted ones do dwrll'
At times amidst those happy sctncs,
Once so belovcd-antI the bright dn:ams,

And chaste, and gIoriou.s~ of th(' bright
AmI hallowed yearnings, that tlm'w light
And gladness round us; of the tiNS
That were so dctU' to \18; of sympathit- A
'Vhieh purified, which raised us fa.r n.bove

Tbe lowly failing. of an earth-born love.
LXIII.
'Tis mom again-its !'IlIUbcaTUlS shclI
Light on the living: for the deadThe early dead-why mourn? WI;' know
That youth's warm tears indeed will flow,
Yet plough no channels-happy they 1
Snatched midst their dreams of ho!", awo) :
Ere bitterness and coldncQ,s flin~
Their iciness, o'er their youth's $pring;
Ere slander's top.gue, and cold disdniu.
Have sown the seeds of hate and pain,
Ere vice bath chilled, mi3tn1!;t di~pel1t.od,
The drea.ms that all too !loon d('pal't .
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Or nursed what never quite are quelled,
The ycarnings of a thwarted heart;
}~re the once fair anel gO()(Uy tree,
Hath blasted been ingloriously;
gra listless apnthy bath spreall,
O'er much of what we fe I and 6e~;
Ere youth's confiding trust hath fled,
Or manhood's nobler powers are sped,
Stained deep by sin and revelry;
Ere passion and those brigbt hopes fly
Which arc life's essence; cl'e they moum,
Life's fairest visions dull'd, and shorn.

,Vhen tears will flow not; when the heart,
From its own beatings oft won1d part,
Yet dares not; which, long chilled Rod 6cnrcd,
Still heats, and bear. those ills, once feared
To look on; and to feel within,
HOllos, that were joys, now more than dim;
For such, let pity abed

hCI'

tear.-

Meet tribute o'er tho veteran's bier.

LXIV.
But for the withering cares of age,
And life's long weary pilgrimage;
Aud for the hcar>-that blighted hear>That lives to feci its hopes depart i
That ontlives the bright joys, which threw
Such charms o'er all, when l.lOpe was new:
Fo)" him, whoso palsied powers oft claim
But pity, or derisive blulUe;
\Vboso keen perceptions have grown dull,
And aU the hright. and benutiful,
And glorious aspira.tions of post du.ys
Have lJecome tasteless; whon, or blame, 01' pl'aise,
Alike. faU heedless; ,vhen the. sunken eye
fs telling more than o'en the wearying sigh;

END OF ZAYDA.
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I.
A BRIGHT scene in a. vision,
"\Vas in beauty round me lying;
I saw a group of eastem girls,
With dark blue eyes, and flowing curls,
As the summer's day was dying.
Some o'er the harp theil' fingers strayed,
And thrilling, rung the measure;
And :r.ome upon the timbrel played,
Awakening dream-like pleasure:
Their ringing laugh, the dancers gay,
Their silver tOll€S, their eyes bright gleaming;
Their merry tread, their blythesome lay,
Come o'er me oft at evening's beaming.
And one of sweetest face came nigh,
Singing a dulcet melody,
H

It
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Plaintive, a.nd low, and full of feeling;
That, wild bright strain nrouud me stealing,
Is with me oftcn, whcn none nrc near;
'Twill wake whan the wiud o'er the string i ~
playing;
\\1Ico the purling stream o'er the pebble is straying,
Or gushing forth from the fountain cI ..r:
Its beauty and its wildncs~,
Soothing ever, anti oc'er lcs::,
Oomcth o'er mc, when the sigb
Of the summer night nwilkcs the string's
Empassion'd melody;
\Vitb the gushing of tbe fountain;
With the tinkling shepherd bcJI;
'Vilh tbe pine hough's gentle wa.ving,
In the lone sweet ~e1I,
Jt cOO1eth over mc, its gentle, gentle swell
Sweeter than the lute's soft witchery,
Than to the wlludercr. 'Deatll Asia's glorious !lky.

When the siroccv's breath is past,
The Inb.t"s balmy sigh,

That o'er tho trnveUcI":s fninting heart, in freshm·si
passes by:
In the tones of gClltlQSt swcctncs~,
It told tho blessedness of home:
'Twns a strain for early youth,
And for manhood, ere the tntth
And the generousness of early years,
Hath been wnrpe<1 by tb. worl~'. doubts and feara,
Or cbilled by its tone.-

AN OPIATE DRE"}!.
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'TWllS a strrull of wild delight,
Thnt came o'er me thnt sweet night j
Upon the green,
The fairy queen,
'Yith many n. happy ~prite,
I :,till believe that ,'i~iou wrought,
~c~ much with beauty Wild it frnnght.
Like some dnmscl's, with a dulcimer,
Like some :>pirit-child's, of air,
It had a strWlgc aud varied swell j
Alas I that drcama 80 beautiful,
Our wnking thoughts can scarce reca1,
By faucy fram.~ 80 well.
)loW' soft, now low
Was that 6train, in its flow,
X iJW wild as the torrent, now calm n.s the riYer,
That wends Ulrougb tbe .n.JJcy n.JJ pcaccfn.JJy .,.or;
~ow [lS sweet n.i the tone, (to the ear of the peasant),
Of the conquering band, through his vall('-ys ,"0
ple..all~
" Then tbe fot·s of hi.."I coulltry arc routed Md ijlaill.
And bi3 borne and his altar::>, are safe once agnin.
The strain had cen8(~d, of that gentle mrudeu,
That strain so mnch with beauty o'erladcll j
She waved me forth, sweet task to me,
'TW1S to keep that maidC'o comptlDy j ~methiog like this ~cemed a titory she told,
.Is
sat hy the side of a Inke of goldFor sunset was gilding it:5 waters cold.

w.

T
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Of Isabel, of Ashatel,
And what there bebapp'd, and what her befel,
Art thou ready to listen, as I am to tell?The castle walls arc a dusky gray.
The forester old, afar may see
The flag that baa floated so merrily,
O'er that castle high, for many a day.
Within her room,
That is laden with many a choice perfume,
Sitteth that lady, and it is nOOD.

What aileth tbo lovely Isabell
Sbe leaneth her arm on her antique table;She prcsseth her brow, so lofty and fair;She bath plighted her faith, and given her vow,
Unto him that she loveth-is it that, which now
Is saddening over her young broad brow,
With the shadow of sorrow, the look of care?
Whose is that voice
That ever maketh her heart rejoice,
And whose the power?
Can brighten to gladness the loneliest hom',
That ever may swell
,Vith sorrow, the heart of young Isabel?Alone in her garden she strayeth-'tis noon,
And the lemon and citron are there in their bloom ;
And bright is the spray, tlmt eternally
Hiseth over bright fountains in play,
Wafting along with them sweet perfume.
She readeth a letter j hut oh I it teemeth
With words of fire I the light that streameth

Down through the lentisk's leaves, is showing,
Her featmes now pale, and now half glowing.
In anger they parted, (they had parted too SOOll-)
She and her lover-but yesternoon j _
'Tis his letter hath fallen, and there sbe st.ands,
Upon her bosom her close clasped bands:
"\Vhere now is Bugon-he that she loved,
And loveth now morc, though this strife befel;
If Bugon spoke bitterness, sorrow hath followeu,
For cold was the look of sweet Isabel:
By YOll sycamore tree,
So close to her bower,
Silently,
He lingers in hope, and he lingers in feRr;
He had spoken harshly, cold words were said,
But regret bath followed, and angel' is fleel.
Pale is umbel's cheek, and her gath'ring tear
Is almost gushing-oh I stay its tide,
See, Bugon is near thee-he's by thy side;
Thou'rt dearer than ever, his promised bride.
Alas! she hath no art to hide,
Sweet maid, how deep, how strong her love I
How much love's lightest quarrels move.
A Parion maid is Isabel,
A Naxion he of whom I tell;
But light is his task, his oars to ply,
As he fenies him over from isle to isle;
To watch the sweet beaming of Isabel's eye,
And live in the light of her happy smile.
To-monow month's their bridal day;
,,2
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nut lookl yon bark is making way,
Tb't bear. yonog Hugon from tbe bay,
Soon to return, if all be wl'll,

Then cheer thee, gentle 1.sal.>Cl.
Two days 1U'6 }last: a Turkish s.quadron
Bears down on IIugoll's Greek con·ctte;
Strife were but ,-ain; he yields,-cre gallc
The evening's rays, which enr set
In beauty, o'er the lEgenu sea,
His bark is theirs-n. captive be.
Days,-wccks have passcd,-and months ha\ \' "111'11,The happy thoughts, that long abed

O'er IsabcPs uncloudcd brow,
Their loveliness, nre "finished now.
'Tis hard to look on burning tCtln$,
Jn silent sorrow Shl.'d;
'\or feel a kindred sympathy,
At youth's Waml drenmings fled.

They bid her hope,-her tears to stay;
ner h'ppi.r hour will comc, they any;
They try to soothe, they try to cheer;
'he ollly feel!! a racldug fcar,
And knows young R ugon is not near.
I'hat Turki~h horde their work have doue~
They've sabrcd oll his crew-alone,
They've cast him on a. barren stone,
Two miles or marc from the nearest shore,
:Nought but the blue waves around him roar:
He bUlb not tusted food to-day,

OPIATE DREAM.
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And tb. gnawing of thirst and hunger lay
ileavy and sick o'er him ye.c;tcrdny.
The 'Vintage moon is shining bright,
O'er many no ivied turret'e height;
And softly, as the softest .y..
That eyer have turned to the deep blue skies,
~m the twinkling stars, that now arc l()()kill~
Down on the earth, as if .rebuking
Our vain rcgrcttiDb~; and yft looking
As if they felt our sympathie<l..
\\'hat awaitcth him there 011 that rock, l,ut a grll.V(I f
And a lingering death? yet how can he l1y?
Uungcr'dl-athu·.itl-can he brcAst the wlwe?
[lumnn aid is there none to sa\'e,
Not n boat is passing nigh;
011 the shol'e t hc promontory
Is raising aloft, to the mitlnight sky,
In bold relier, and majesty.

There's hope of Jif{', if be can swim
To the nearest point, that is bt.-ck'ning bim;
TIc's in the water 1-be nMrs the beacb 1The rugged .liIT is nlmM in hi, reachlBut the spirit of nature grows faint within ~
Numberless visions, gaunt Ilud grim,
Arc 8l1oimtning before his lightless eyes ~
lIe is dasbed on the beach I but he canoo. ri,c,
And none are hearing his moaning cries.
On the bostile co""t be both hidden by day,
And wandcr'd by night-and fow are they
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'Yho have given a. crust to the wandering Greek j
His pillow, the rock, by SOille lonely creek.
He hath fallen in with n. wandering cbn,
And they've bound him to a Tru'coman,
And he's broken in spirit, and weak, and wan.
Disguised in a. peasant's garb, be mesHe gains the sea-coast as daylight dies;With the dawn of the morning a ship sets sail,
If Heaven but grant her a fa.vouring gale;
Her course is Smyrna..--a few sbort hours
Of sail from thence, and thine own sweet bo·wcrs!
And Isnbcl's home shall near thee be !
And Isabel's tears, that flow for thee.
Wbo saith that the sailor's manly form,
(Framed for his calling, and fonned for the storm),
Bears not a kind and pitying cyOt
And a heart that beateth in sympathy?
The captain of that brigantine
ITeard Hugoo's talc; he gave him wine ;
He ga.ve him food, for he was weary;
ne bade him hope, be true, and cheery;
lIe clothed him in the Turkish vest,
(But all the Greek possessed his breast);
After a. I< sea of troubles," past,
And after shipwreck; when the blast,
With its wild flu'y bad been spent,
He stood beside a monumeut,
Rea.red upon Asia's burning sand,
Tbat fallell (though yet how great a land) I

•

,.

'.

•

•

•

•

•

•

The summer's da.y is dying,
The wind is faint and low;
Is.bel is sighing,
And burnished with the glow
Of the setting sunlight, orc the waters
Like a mirror, stretched below.
She looketb far as eye may sec,
O'er the blue lEgea.n main;
Aud Hugon's bark, where can it be?
And will he come again?
She sitteth by the lone sea-side;
And oh, how lone is that promised bride I
That voice I-that ,ounding lyre 1
Lost, part with wonder, part in fear,
She holds her breathl she draws more nearl
Its tones ,well hlgh I and higher I
It is an old and plaintive air,
That little, mournful ditty;
And Hngon oft had sung it there,
\Vbere now she sits, in very care,
A painter's study for young Pity.
SONG.

For the light of thy beauty, my dearest, my heart
Hath burned for thee;
Through absence, by the moonligbt, midst the darkness,
My soul hath turned to thcc;

.l.X OPIATE DREAM.

O'er me, the memory of thy ,"oite hath fallen,
Like dew on parched tree j
In the dC8Crt, 'Death Lhe sirroc wind, by the !'treamlet's flow,
Thy smile was near me o,·or;
Captive, and A. wnudarcr, and whcrcsoc'cr I've been,
I have forgot thoo, never;
And I've come back to thee, dearest,
After hoW's of sorrow I>ast;
Sweet Isabcl, sweet !sabe],
Thou art ncar me now at last.
All, all the time, Il8 on her car,
Came those dear words (in tones as clear
As ever nugon sung it there
1'0 her, at that snme twilight hour;
Or by yon moss-clad a.rbour, where
lliB btwds hod framed for her a bower).
Sbe had boon near the singer stealing;
Dut scarce hia words had (lied alvny,
Ere with one cry of joyous feeling,
In Hugon's Qutst.rctch'd anns she lay.
IT.

Another vision-there were two,
ADd both were young, and hope was new.
I saw ODC in that vision gnze
(The mai~en with an nngel's face),

On onc, I know, who seemed to her,
Almost ber very wordhlpper;

AN OPIATE DREAM .

The maiden's head was backwards bent
And a her fare towards his WI15 bent '
Drinking deep dmughts of love, I

kn.~

One would be fal.:sc, and one be tmE";
For coming years before nu' flew
As in a. mirror; and in .':Iorrow,
I thought upon that future morrow.
Lovoo and IJetonil, and happy 80,
They dreamed their bark-Cl might onwnrd go
Together down life's chnngeful tide,
Ilia and that maiden's, hy Lis aid<,_
I looked into the gloss of tiro.,
r saw the past and future shine;
I saw the torrents heave and risc;
I looked ngnin, sod thcy bad parted;-

I saw but clouds and angry skiea,
And then I knew sh. hod boen thwarted.

Ill.
There came 8. change: tbe round large moon,
Shone in the merry month of .Juncj
A bark upon a. strenm wru; flowing,
Helm had it none, nor sail: uor rowing
Needed that bark to quicken its going;

On to the rapids it f10atcd nway,
(Faster than fnlcon e'er follow'd its proy),

Nothing to stay it on thnt fleet tide,On to its doom, with none beside.
A wild lond noise, like the solUld of battle,
A wild shrill shriek, and nil

WRS

still:-
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And they who sat but a minute ago
In their boat, came forth from the water below,
Dancing like atomics. round a. hill,
As away they spcd to the fa.iry hall,
To dance at the fairy festival.

IV.
Change, change-nothing but changeA bandit's party wore damnillg, at play,
In the pass of Abrnzzi; n.s thero they lay,
Waiting, like bloodhOlmds, for human prey,
Cursing the slowness of parting day;
A fla.hl-" fall I-a dcath-gr~an!-then'-----

V.
I lookcd upon • sunllt glen;
The blue smoke curling rose above
A cottage home of human love;
And ono fail' child was thore to bless
Its parents, by its gentleness.
It fell upon a rugged rock,

Before my gazcl-it lived the shock!I could not movc I-I could not calllIt was an idiot, by that fall;
And then I thought some demon's yell,
Rang through that glen, as down it fell.

VI.
The world-the busy world rolled on;
A nd I was left in the cJoudB-alone-

•AN OPIATE DREAM.
I could not move, I could not stir;
The sun became my worshlppor,
And took .a. form I knew.
The stars shone out, in the broad daylight;
The sun shone ever, and yet 'twas night.
I felt a Dumbness o'er me stealing.
Chillier, chillier still I grew,
And then I lost all sense of feeling.

VII.
Then all within me tnrned to flame;

I felt as if cased in an iron frame;
I could not move-I could not cryDeath had been bliss to that agony,
Without a groan, without a sigh,
As there I bung, alone--alone,
Active in mind, but my body stone.
The clouds grew black, were rent asunder;
Lightning, and tempests, and rain, and thunder,
I heard the Ice-king bid issue fOltb,
O'er man's erring race, and the teeming earth.

VIII.
Suddenly motion crept through my frame ;
A wearying lightness over me came;
I felt myself falling slowly at first,
Qnick-then qnicker my body fell;
Faster yet--faster-tho clouds had burst,
Then came the sound of a booming bell,
Dreadful to bear--<>n--<>n-I felll--
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IX.
Alone, .t night, in • sepulchre,
The cold damp dead were round me;
I heard from my prison that du.1I death·bell,
Mournfully pooling my last long k'Dell;
And though night was thore, yet all could I see.
Numbcrlcssliving things were there:
I could not bend my thoughts to pmyer;
I would have given long yeaTS of pain,
For but onc short hour of earth again;
For onc last look on the summer sky;
I could not brcnthc-I could not dieI deem'd I had been doomed to lie,
Yet rot not, in that horrid place;
And tho children of ID . .y • vanished race,
From many a. star, and mnny Rn earth,
Were bid before my gaze come forth.
I knew how WOIOO than sinful then,
Was the cloak for Ueligiolll dint worldly men
Put on-docciving the dull world's eye,
And bow guilty to I.I!s, waa such mockery;
I knew the littleness, tben, of an
The joys amI 80rroWS, that here might fall
On perishing mrul-the child of a day,
The tCDwt alone of Eternity.

X.
I walked as through mist, I scarce knew where,
Up-tip, my step's through tb. murky air;
I passed througb tbe mist, and was standing now

A-'V OPIATE DREAM.

'Neath a cnlm blue sky, and aU haze below,
On the topmost )lenk of old Jura's brow;
It lay beneath m~ that mist like n. sea ~
The noonday sun shone gloriously;
The mist was rent, nud a. glorious bay,
Basking in snn.shino and beauty l.y,
I thought, at my fCt:t; the misLy l:ihrouJ,
Grew thin as n gOl,;samel"s ",ch.-not a. cloud
In the blue above---nnotber rent,
.\nll far below, rose n. tenement,
Ou the mountain's side, most gracefully;
And beneath it • peaceful village I.y,
Kissing the waters of thl1t sweet bay.
XL
I bad lived long years, yet I .till was young;
I knew every word, thnt in every tongue
llad ever been written; around me lay
Those tbat bad died bnt as yc.terday,
4\nd those, that for many 1\ century
Had mouldered in death; pru;t ages came,
And stood before me; 1 knew the Dame
Of the cities that were, and were tenantless tben,
And they rose before me, their ancient men.
\\'bat more befel, I scarce cun tell
Alone 1 sal by tho wild sea wave,
Chill as death's partner, and cold as his gl'nve.
1I1adncss came o'er mc, and the roar
Of the breakers that lashed the lone sea-tshore,
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COME, WAKE TUAT STRAIN.

Was nought to the fury, that raged within
My burning brain,
the day grew dim.
Eyes of fire, disjointed things,
Phantoms of Phrensy's fancyings;
Skeleton fOrIDs, that gamboll'd about,
With many a shrill unearthly shout;
And many 3 shadow, and many a sprite,
O'er my dreaming, so tortured and varied, broke;
Ere the visions had passed from my aching sight,
With the icy numbness of death, I WOKE.

.s

BAT A LADYE SIGIUNG.

The long-long years that sincc have pass'd
(Midst much of woc, but more of weal);
Their shadows never o'er me cast,
Wbene'er thy tones around me steal.
But chaunt no more your Italian w'sGive me the strains that touch my heart;
If they be sad, I'll too find cares;
If gay, I'll smile, if glad thou 01't.

COME, WAKE THAT STRAIN.
SAT A LADYE, SIGHING.

Come, wake that strain I've heard thee sing
So sweetly, with such joy and power;
For oh t its tones around me bring
The freshness of my boyhood's hour.
Our cottage home, can I forget I
The redbreast's songl it woke for thee I
I hear the brook still babbling yet,
Sweet music making, love, for me.
The scented thorn, beneath whose shade,
'Together thou and I have lain j
With the ten thousand dreams that made,
Those happy days, I trace again.

Sat. lady.. sighing,
In a tower high;
Round it crows were crying;
Dark as night her eye,Sleepiug not, DOl' keeping she
Ally compaule,

" Husband old," she speakcth,
" Thou wort jealous, I am young ;
Husband cold," she wccpetll,
"Thee I wed but with my tongue ;
Thou ne'er mo,'d'st mc--onc hath lov'd me,
And my heart for him is rung.
,2
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SAT A LADYE SrGUlNG.

I was poor, and poorer he;
But I've never loved another;
Dearer far was hc, to me,
Than ever sister to a brotherOh J 'twas madness to forsake him,
For thy gold, OT any other."-
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Came the knight ,be loved,
Glist'uing grew her eye;
Words he spoke, that moved,
Steeds stood champing hy;
'Twas in the onset of the battle,
That I saw thy husband die."

Grew her check a deeper pallid;
Grew her brow as marble cold;
H Let his memory then be halIow'd,
Go thy ways, thy lov. untold,
W cl! thou know-est I have loved thee,_
Hapless l:Ihe who weds for gold I"

THE FLUSH THAT ONCE SUFFUSED HER CHEEK.

The flush that once suffused her cheek,
.Alas I is Hed;
She that was once so lovely,
Now sleepeth with tbe dead.
That brow, in life SO shadow'd,
Heeds nought, at last;
Alone, in the lone tomb,
Her cares IlTC paat.

Thy lips, once of roseate hue,
Bloodless are now;
Thy locks, black. as raven's wing,
What shade they now?
Thine eyes, once so dazzling bright,
Dim are, for ever;
Brigbt days shall bring tbee, ligbt?
Never, ob I never.

THE SMILE'S WORTH.

The cheerful smile, tbo bright eye,
That lightens up at cany e'en j
Is like the rainbow in the sky
To one, while struggling in life's stream j

I
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THEY TELL US LIFE'S, ETO.

THE RISING UP.

How worthless, sca.rce a week ago,

.\round whom the world hath thro~"
Trials, ~ardly to be borne,
\Vcre it not, there's yet at home,

Soom'd earthly all-ahe dream, againl

The wife's smile, nt ca1lY e'en.
Lightest cares, seem heavy all,
'Vben you meet the f1'O""11 of strjfe;
fleaven befriend (when ills befn)),
Him, who finds a fretful wife:
Like that sphit, lost for ever,
That tOl1nent~, und ceases never;
She, who~c souring look would sever,
Ueart, once pledged, to love for life.

TIlE RISING UP.

,Vc watched her, AS the smile's light,
Playoo o'er her cheek, so pale and wall ;
Her taper fingers, snowy white,

Among ber d.!uk brown trc&;cs ran.

r

What tempting food is by her side I
What care they paid her, wake or .Ieeping I
Oh Godl be thou tbo poor mall'••t.y,
When sickn... to his heart is creeping.

THEY TELL US LIFE'S A CllECQUER'D PAGE.

They tellu.s life'. a cbecquer'd pogo
Of joy and C&l'O; a. mingled measure;
From bounding youth, to feeble age,
Dark abadow. lit by boams of pleasure.

I only know young Lea'. ey••
Turn winter's look, to sunlit skies;
I only fccl her h.ppy .miling,
My heart, of care, ia .till beguiling.
They say that hearts are stem and cold,

And insincere; that power and gold
nut IIp to-day I for weeks abed I
How lustrous now her quick'ning eye;
Our hearts had sunk, we knew her low,

Resigned to death, yet loath to die.
nut up to day I and yet what plans

Are crowding, even now, her brain;

And seI£sh ends, are all the aim
Of.ll, who with us kindred claim.
I know there ia one guilele •• heart,
And all its chords, uotaught by art,

For ever vibrate to my own,
That full of hope, love, dearly

OD.
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THE ESCAPED FAVOURlTE.

Come bl\Ck to thy cage, sweet bird,
I have fed thee through winter's hours;
Choice, my bird, thy food shall be,
Berry and seed I'D bring to thee;
And mnny a. flower, from forest tree
Shall deck thy cage right graccfally;
rl'hon seek not thou the bowers.
Coll me not back-I am froo again,
To soar o'er the mountain, o'er valley, and glen;
Aloft, on my wing, glnd, glad shall rise,
:My song of freedom, 'neath sunlit skies;
'1'hy Rowers will fade, and die on the stem,
Weldd you have me droop, and then fade, like them?
Oh I you never have grieved under slavery's chain,
I'm away to the wild woods and mountains again.

I LOVED YOIlNG ALICE.

1 iov'd young Alice, oh J ftlir was she,
But pride will sevor good company;
I brcath'd my hopes, yet I ouly mourn,
U T live forgotten, I love forlorn."

TO-MORROW I WILL BE TllIR TY.

She pledged me her faith-I blest tbat day;
But pride will sever good company;
he wed another; her heart is torn;"I live forgotten, I love forlorn."

Thy tears faIling, Alice, in secret, oh stay;
Oh that pride should sever good company;
I1atb a slighting hnsband tby hopes not shorn?

" I live forgotteD, I love forlorn."

I think of tbee often, and still when I pray;
Oh that pride should sever goo(l company;
Thy young heart broken, I pity-not seom,"I live forgotten, I love forlorn."

TO-MOllROW I WILL BE THIRTY.

All I wcll-n-day, yet though J 111011rn,
O'er feelings dull'd, o'er bright hopes shorn;
What do 1 more than millions feel,
Whose pnngs time ne'er shall wholely heal?
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TO-MORROW I WILL BE THIRTY.

I dare not say, "my soul is dark,"
I ma.y Dot deem my hopes are dim;
But oh I I eaunot et.c but mark,
My length of days have much of sin:
My trust ill in thy mercy, Lord,
In my strong wish, and deep desire,
To feci the precepts of thy word
\Vithin my heart n cleansing fire.
Grant me but streugth to keep thy w.ys,
And blesseu peace shall crown my days;
Should dark l\fIIictiolls rOUlld me press,
No'or may I own thy goodness less;
Thou dost chastise, thy power C3.U heal
The woes, thy mercy bids us feeL
If cares weigh heavy on my heart;
If grieved I am at much I see;
Still may I act that better p:ui,
And Jive at peace with man and thee.
When bigotry, with scorn allied;
"\\11.00 pur~-proud men the meek would chide;

"11en shallow-brnined intolerants,
And fashion's flies, and ignorance,
\Vould sour those hearts that have beat still
In kindliness, through good nod ill,
Oh thon make such, to feel and know
Such is thy will; thou workcst so.
Ne'er may they judge thee by thy ways,
Tbou art all wise, be thine all praiae.
I look around me-what is life?
Its sixty years, but toil and strife,

MADALINE.

And hOlll"s of gladueas, intermingled;

Yet, if its sunniest hours were singled,
Out from the waste of vanished years,
'VeU might we say midst" cndent t('an;,"
Alas! what hopcs have not been ours,
How fair the buds! how scant the flowers I
Teach me to quell each angry thought,
Oh Lord I unkindness may have wrought.
Still may I deem that others feci
For ills, my aid would help to heal
O'er time mispent, I needs must grie\~e,
To me, may manhood's pnssions leave

No harrowing thoughts, when sweet repose
Alone should soothe life's ovening close.

MADALTh'E.

GENTLE, blOOming Madalinc,
I were blessed, wcrt thou mine,
Gentle, gentle Mndnline i
Blest at mom, and blest till enn
Round about thee, I'd be wea.ving
Fmey spells;

Never wild bee, when 'twas leaving
The sweet heather-beUs,
Gladly laden with its treasure,
Ever tasted the deep pleasnre
Of my spirit's joyous measure i
K
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III

lLIDALll'E.

For it dwells,My deop, deep-rooted gladness,
In thy voice; whose silver Bow
Is th. emblem of thy gnileloss heart,
That has known but little woe.

Tell me, sweet Madalinc, what are you mn.:;ing
What are you thinking of, tell me, I prny?

Oll?

Wby did you borrow
That sweet look of sorrow?
Or thoughtfulness rather, coma tell me, 1 say.

Your arch l"Cpli08,
YOW' hazel eyes,
Hayc channs, dear charDls, sweet maiden, for me I
Care or woo
~e\'er I'll know,
If thou'lt but voyago life's stream with me.
Puro tbou, as e'er was maiden,
When she hears some ycsper bcllWhen ber fingers intermingle,
And with thrilling joyanee tingle;
WhOll the sunset air is laden,
With her prayers; wben gently swell
Rouod about ber, brigbt blue ripples,
Of ,ome cnhn and lovely lako;

When 0.1.1 within her, and besido her,
Happy memori ... ouly wake.

'I

I

L..

Dear as tbe sweet stream gtl.~hing
By the sea-snnd, on the sbore,
To the thirsted, fainting mariner;
Dearer, oh, far more I
Than was thnt brother to )lo<le..
When his heart lay withering;
Dearer Omn the 50ft" .. t voice
Of the spirit of bright 'pring,
\Vben 'tls breathing gentlest balminc::i5
Unto overy chilled thing;
Dearer thou, by far, to m~
Rwcct Madalillc.

Do the pllanioms of the beauliiul
And bright, tby faueies 6JI?
Arc tbe ..den"". of Ciree
And ber sirens, with tboo .till?
Hast tbOll the power of the a1ehymist,
To extract only what is fair,
And beautiful, in all thOll mcet'st?
Do tbe spirits of the air
\Vait on thec. gentle 1llldaline,
To leant thy fllllCyings, so rare ?
I know thee, gentle Mndaline,
I know thee as thou art!
Oh I cursed eve,' be his lot,
Wbo brings thee pain, or SInal"

I know thy spirit's truthfulness,
[g

the guide of thy young heart.

-,-
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FARE TllEE WELL.

FARE TIIEE WELL.
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'Vilt thou turn thee, to muse o'er the days that are
past?
Wilt tbou think on the scenes we've so oft gazed

Thou sccm'st to mc, sweet lladaline,
Like f.y from fairy land;
The merry heart, the enrapturing lay,
'Vait still, at thy command;

upon?

A simple grace. a saint-like 10'\'"e
'Vilt thou turn thee in fancy, to look on those waves,
And those rocks, where thy young steps once
fearlessly bounded;
And behold in the distancc those spar-spangled caves,
Where our voices together once happily sounded.

'nmt hcavcn-wanl seem to turn
.All trustfully, Rround thoo move.,
'fo temper hearts that burn
'Vith vain desires

And grosser flfCS,
Which palling soon, oh 1 never

Should it be that thou'lt wander, apart from the

Leave to the heart that pure, deep joy,
(Once lost, is lost for ever.)

gay,
1.1

Unto days, oh, too transieut, to those scenes, to
that se.?
Wilt thou think of the pilgrim, now far, far awayWho tben gazed on those rooks, and tbot billow
with tbC<'.

I-"ARE THEE WELL.

I've believed that tbou wilt-ob I 'twcrc better by far.
To meet never R. wann heart, a love-ligbted eye.
~e'er a smile, sweet and trustful, (that bright beaming
star,
In tbe night of our sorrow), than thus pm them,
aud sigh I

Fare thee weU, and oh, long may the echo of gladness
!le bc.ro thro' tby ho.lls, bidiling lonelinc3' fiy;
may hope's brightest visions, (sweet dispcllers of

l~ollg

sadness),
Banish far from thy bosom, the pang and the sigh;

And believe, tbat the hands we've so oft clasped in

Yet, at timc~, if some sadness thy hopes ijbal1
o'ercast,
Wilt thou give oue stray thought to the pilgrim
that's gone,

ours,
And tbe frieuUs so belov'd, in the days tha.t are
past,
K2
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DOWN TON GREEN LJ...\"E.

'Ye shall ne'er meet again, tbro' the long waste of

hours;
That their memory shall round us, but IODclinc:ia cast.
But bless'd be bright hope, that points forward. to cheer
The poor pilgrims of earth, 'midst their srulness and
SOlTOWj

\\~hich

proelnims, that sweet joy oft steals after the

tear,

DOWS YO.Y GREEN LASE.

And oft, 8Wl.'et l.H:!Us, at Ruch a time,
I've stopp'd to list your soothing chime,
.\nd by Y011 rippling strelUlllet lain,
"ltb thoughts that rose, nor PRS3'd in vain.

('vc heard th(> choir, the antheUl singing,
And full, clear voices, sweetly ringjn~;
Soon, then, tho lips of many move:
Would tbat they still bllt spoke witb 10v.1

That the cares of to-day, may be felt not to-morrow.
In tho spring-time of lifo. hope gilds many a dream,
And tho freshlles, of feeling is round them;
And we turn to tho"o drcnmings tl1ro' ruany I). seen(>,
But, alas 1 what too often surrountls them?

And yet, at that same quiet bour,
AJonc--my soul hath felt a power,
As chastening, full of thankfulness;
As if my lips had. moved to blcss.Sncb hours of thought may t ach content;

llay tbose dreams be to tbee, Id., lasting and brigbt,
llanisb'll not, tho' thy heart may f~1 sorrow t
If at c¥e, cares should darken thy young brow of
light,

'hy no trace of them shadow tby morrow.

DOWN YON GREEN LANE OF STATELY TREES.

DOWN you green lane of stately trees.
Ere rudely bared by _\.utumn's breeze;
Oft have I ta.'eu my uoi:sclc5S way,
A11d mused the Sabbath cve away.

Perchance wc mourn o'er time mispcnt;
In such a mood, we worship well,
Though in no temple, nur the cell

Oft in such hOUT, I sigh to think,
llow many tread on peril's brink;
How oft wc court tho specious ill,
Nor see Ills hand controlling atill.
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VOLUNTEER OF NINETY-EIGHT.

116
APRlL WEATHER.

)IEET emblem of life is the sunshine and shade,

That steals o'er us, in April woather;
Like its varying tints, o'er the blossoming glade,
Come our sorrows o.nd joys together.
As its stmbeams bursting in beauty forth,
Is bope, in our warm youth beaming;
As dear as its rays to the quick'uing earth,
So to youth, is its world of dreaming.
As transient as ever its smiles, or tears
The child's fair check bedcwing;
Are the phantom fancies of boyhood's years,
~o

after time's renewing.

Like its buds, are the hopes of our earlier

bOUfS,

Both promise rich fruits on the morrow;
'Vc awakent alas! there's a blight o'er the bowel'st
Do Ollr dreamings oft end not in sorrow?

THOUGHTS OF A VOLUNTEER OF NINETY-EIGHT.

,VHEN Lcilo.'s voice, in acccuts sweet,
Steals o'er my dreaming Cat,
No vlluish'd forms, my thoughts would meet,
Nor other tones I'd hear j

Yet, oh 1 she leads me back, to dream
O'er days long past, again ;
Yet do not check the inspiring theme,
That soul-ennobling strain.
Yet whilst I list thy patriot lay,
Loved friends, long-lost, I see;
Tones that made glad my boyhood's dayAgain, come back to me;
The true in soul, the great in thought,
That rose to right our land;
That for tby good, dear Elin, fought,
Come forth, a glorious blUld.
They rose in stirring days j we trace
Coldly what goaded them;
They, who may think their fates, disgrace,
Feel not, as armed men.
Yet shame be theirs, who now can gloat
O'er England's ham of ill i
The" Flag that's braved a thousand years"
Shall be triumphant still.
And why seom now the Saxon blood?
Why scout the :Norman name?
Are there no ties of brotherhood?
Springs love at tones of blame?
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TITOUOHTS OF A

H guilt, oppression, wl'ong, wc bore,
Let's trust, tbos. ills arc fleell
Not cherish bate for deeels of yore 1

Tho I patriot bosoms bled!

VOLUNTEER OF NH,ETY-EIGITT

It long was stiWd-'tis woke at last
But brave men's blood was shed;
Yet who shall deem yonr deeds ha.ve cast
Shame o'er ye?_honowoed dead!

Wait, wait awhile; thel'c is 8. voice
Gone forth throughout the land;
It CIIlls for justicc-wbo shall dal'e
That whirlwind voice, withstand?

O'er them who wraught, and them who bore
Those ills, must memory dwell?
On those, let rancour vent no more,
These, not ignobly, fell.

Tt pleaels, my country, for thy weal

\Vhen, Erin, shall religion's light
Thy bigot's views ilispel;
And PartY raucour cease to bligbt
Hewts tuned for lava, so well.

Neglected, long decried;
Forbid itl tbat again tb. steel

Shall th'ill onr pcu.sant's aidef
It calls, that voice, for equalmwsl
Its mandate who shnll stay;
The poor man's rights, the peasant's cnuse,
Who's he that shall gainsay?

When sball tbat chasten'd spirit, caught
From heaven, thy chilclren guide?
How long shall rillg thy ass..'lsain's shot?
Tby green, with blood, be dyed?

''fis warning as the lava's fall,
Resistless as tbe main;
What hatb not yiolded to like call?
\Vhat may that voice not gain?

I well remember ~1nety-eight,
Our safest beels the ploinFearful almost to hold deb.te,
Mielst fielels of yellowing groin.

is the knell of faction's re.ign I
Strong, as the torrent's rusb,
'Twi1l loa.d the oppressol"s heart, with shame;
A voice, no bribe shall hush 1-

The cmmon's boom, our morning bell)
Its roar, at eve, our fearJ
Few of its strong mCll now cau tell
The sufferinga of that year.

[t
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Turn we from thence to later days j
Hast thon not, Erin, still
Sons-rasb, who work thee but dispraise?Thy blessings till"n to ill?
Cherish they not sectarian hate?
Who's he whose creed is best?
Doth sympathy make kind the great?
For virtuous poor, oppressed.

I~
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TIIOUGHTS OF A VOLUNTEER.

To others just, as to ourselves,
Are we a thinking race?
Do works of knowledge grace our shelves?
Have we kept on apace
With other lands? less favoured far!
Wal.k wc, as if in light?
Or trust we but some meteor star?
Yet walking, still in night.

''ris past, the day for suppliant tones!
The nation's voice doth cry;
Demands for those who labour-homes!
Not densl-nnd not a sty !
And trmupct-tongucd, proclaims aloud,
That power, when it bath right I
Bath dutics, too I and that the rod
With justice, all must smite.

,

OH! GIVE IIlE AIR.

OH, give me aid the fresh airl
The wild breeze, breaking off the sea;
Oh! heavier, mother dear, thnll lead r
These clothes are 'Weighing down on me.
Ohl mother dearl my forehead press;
'Tis racking, racking painA sheet of ice, to freeze it, mother;
To cool my hotter brain.
Oh I water, mother, cold-oh! colder
Than the ice I'd gather here;
I am lying as on thorns, my mother,
Oh I it bed of air spread, mother dear.

LILLIAN GREY.

My heart was mail' than sick or sair;
I strove to heeze my thoughts frae wae;
'Twas waur than vain, I sighed the mail',
I sighing said, I( 0 Lillian Grey!
Sweet, blythesome, winsome, Lillian Grey,
How! will I gang-I cannot stay,
I wiss I"-"what," some saft voice said,
I turned-'twas on]y-Lillia.n Grey.
L
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THE TRYSTING TREE.

TUE REVERIE.

My beart was beating, a' witb fears,
J said" 'Ti.s come, our parting day"-

Dear, dear spots arc trysting trees,
Sweetest a.yc, at glonmin';
When the cbeery simmer's westlill' breez.e,
O'er the honuy birks is ronmm';
Robin, dinull turn deceiver,
,y00 her not, to blight or grieve hl!J':
Young she is, "ha trusts thee fairly;
Wed her, loo her lang and d.arly.

Her dark cen filled wi' glittering tearsAnd thcn_I kissoo yonng Lillian Groy.
'VItat a' sbe said, I winna say;
J said "I would, but darcDfL sta.y~"
As ceD she pit me 'root the knowc,

My bonni. Ins., ....et Lillinn Grey.

TUE TIlVSTlNG TREE.
TIlE REVERIE.

Hc has toiloo • lnog dny, Robin;
But hc's drest noo, at the een;
llc1s no by the inglc, noddin',
Be's awa, o'er the birks sac green:
Merrily whistling, on gacs he,
Humming by tlll1l8 a border snng;
It's a. bittock, or mail', to the trysting tree,
Ob I happy is Rob, as h. trips alnog.

n. sat him by a riv.r's bed,
Tbe strerunlet by him bent;
Ht. elbow on his knee; his head
Upen lu. hand was leant.

'Twas autumn, nnd 'twas eventide,
No breath was on the hill;
The browsing herd ate side by .side,
Along n gurgling rill.

To-day is Luey quilting it,
Twa. guid lang miles, or mair, Crae hrune;
Anu wool young Robin kens 0' it,
Ya'lI no gang, Luer, home your lane;

The leaf upou tho tree was wan,
Tb. fields of grain were bare;
How like, thought he, life's little span,
Its bloom, decay, and care,

It wad be mrLir thau micklc shame.,
You wa.re ss-c kind to him, ycstreeo,
To let you wander back, alane,
To-uight, alnng tb. birks sa. green.

To all the wide extended range,
'Vbich round me here, I see;

I'

Jl
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TilE REVERIE.

For every hour is full of change,
And ever thus shall be.
The thoughts of youth's departed days,
WOl'C hW'rying o'er his brain;
The thoughts of life's lmcertain ways,

The future, linked with pain.

125
A WISH.

A home in some sweet vale with thee,
Where ruder sound, than rippling river;

Our cottage hearth's sweet harmony,
Should come to sadden never.

'l'hc present hour-the busy past,
Had many a dream for him;
And many a cherish'd hopo, at lnst,
Was waxing dull .nd dim.

Where the blithe bu:d, 'midst thy employ,
Its swelling SOllg, thy bosom thrilling;
Would yield thee presage bright of joy,
YeRrs would be still fulfilling.

'fhe busy pa-st, its joys, its woes,
The memories of years;
In quick succession fleeting, rose
To dim his eyes with tears.

Each eve our joys, sweet thoughts should be,

The faces seen beside snch brooks,
The hands that once took his;
The gentle fonns, the gladsome looks,
vVhich crown'd those days with bliss;

Aud thus our days should glide away,
Care scarce should round US bover;
And years, that may these locks turn gray,
Would leave me still, thy lover.

None happier would wc bonow;
They'd give, like crimson'd skies at sea,
Bright promise of the morrow.

That ever loved, remembered voice,
To childhood's holli's so dear;

'Vhose happy tones said still, l'ojoice,Alas I noue now were Ilenr.

BOAT SONG.

Steadily Oll, our oars we ply,
Skimming the waters so merrily;
L2
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THE SORROW -STRWKEN.

And \vo scarce leave a curl

OD

the moonlit lake,

Its glass-like pictures of beauty, to break,
As wc brush o'er ita breast so speedily:

So merrily thus 'vc row.
Come, pull qnick.ly, feather each oar;
Lightly wc pass from shore to shore,
With. steady stroke, Dnd a ready hand,
All togethcr,-tbo prow to 1..<1,For daylight will soon be 0'.1':
So merrily thus we row.
Mlntl,-pull c,~enJy,--on we go,
Crystal clear is the deep below;
O'er ,I,.dowy fOrllll; wc gaily steal,
Leaving nor trncings of 04r, nor kool,
AB merrily on W0 row:
So merrily thus we row.

Tilll SORROW-STRICKEN.

The day is closing drearily,
And a poor rurul wends his wa.y;
But bark I what souuds so cheerily,
Through yonder cnsemc.nt.s stray;
List he would not-OII, bo could notYes, 'tig children, at their pla.y;

TUE RORROW-STItlCKES.
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Bringing, with their riuging,
Bnppy, little, slIver voices,
Back to him sad memory,
Of his own life's early d.y.
The mizzling rain fa.ll8 wettingly,
Few linger ill the street;
In that joyous home, how hDPPY they,
lIe stauds with nipping feet
Cold and cheerless; to him never,
Came kind accents soft and sweet;
Nor a. mother's, nor a orothcr'/1,
Wok'Ding kindly sympDthy;
}le'er such Wythemood choor'd his ,hilUh",.1.
}lor his boyhood's heart, with ~k"C.

Onc, thcre is, and she is fair;
Fairer, than the child m.ight bc,
That but claims" poor man's care,
Struggling 'midst his J.X'uury;
Fondly loves he that sweet chi1l1,
His daughter'S, who had gone astruy:
That hnd left h.im, nnd bereft him,
Of how much, by guilt hetrayod;
Xow, her Cllilu, by sickncsa ~tl'ickeu,
On its pnlict, low is Inirl.
lie's rememb'rulg, though with tr\)mhling.
The long illne" of tbat child;
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TilE SORROW -8TRICKEY.

..\ud he's fearing, whilit hc's hearing
Tones, tbat almost bad beguiled
Him of his sorrow, by their glnclness;
Yet now grateful, she bath smiled
Through her 3ickJlc~s i bowed with ~adn ess,
lInth he passed the rich mnn's door;
Left. his blessing with thoso children,
What could he do more?
Bow'd nnd wearied hc, with mourning;
\Vcnl'icd watching long in vain,
For that hcnlth to her returning,
That would make him glad again;
That would make his garret yet be bright,
As of Cnlt 'twas wont to be :
"'hen her smiling, so beguiling,
V8'd to thrill hiB heart with glee;
'Vhat is she now 1 what was she lite" 1
\naat soon may 1101. sbe be?

,

11

I!

From YOIl old bridge, towards the water,
That rW1S darlding far bencatb,
He is gazing-his child'. daughter
Brings the thought, if't 1>0 to death,
Her long sickucss-if?-he's with hcr,_
How he feels bm' fcvcl"d breath t
., Sure you're better, Amy, dearest,"
Faltering, kissing her, he sutb;
"I will soon be," is her murmuring,
Little dreaming sbe of death.

TilE

~I
11

,

",
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SOJtROW·BTRIOKE~ .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

The wind, it moaneth fitfully,
His fire, it burneth low;
The lamps, they glimmcr gloomily,
Through the hazy mist below;
Ahove is a dark and dreary sky,
]n the poor man's room, deep WOO;
He is wccIling, she il:I sleeping,
Hut the cnunon's loudest boom
By her bedside, no'or could waken
The slumbcrcr in that room.
'Vhat self-reproaching memorics,
Sucb hoor of grief revculs I
How sick'ning that deep lonclinc1:'s,
That o'er the watcher dtcais I
When the snff'rer past all weariness,
.No longer anguish, feels;
'Vhen nor moving, accents lo..ung,
Hears the dead, or wailings low;
Spoke wc ne'cr unkindly? blindly
Ask me now? 1\5 tcar-drop~ flow I
From YOll terrace, though not nigh her,
Echoing rolls the tido of sollg;
Ay, tho. e tones will f~ the fire,
Of evil passions, gnilt and wrong;

j

!
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•

•

It 8/lO1l come--the hour of reck'nillg,
Oh bow sweet will then be sin I

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Ha.rk I bis marriage bells arc ringing,
Trustful sbe, who loves him uow;
Heaven grant be be not bringing,
Shadows dark, unto her brow;
'Twill be well, if sho .hnll curse not,
Bridal pcnl, and man'ingo vow.
Daylight breaking, obo ruay waking,
Fear a. drunkcn husband's SplU1l;
Till her weary heart forsaking
All ita love, to loathing turn.

li
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Look on ber brow I how alterod now I
She was thy happy, trastful bride.

He is there, his child's bctrnycr,
ilia the llhip, hip," loud and long.
ita the future, far oti'lJcckoning?
List, H fill up, lads, to the brim."

It

° GOD, WITII lffiROY ON TIlE POOR.

TilE ,0nnOW-8TRlCKEN

The yellow leaf lies rot tingly
Hound a mansion's trellised door;
Its lord hatb thot ueep slIoke. eye,
Nought now enn e'er restore;
Cold 'poiler of the poor man'. cbild,
Tb y course is well nigh o'er.
Thy tUad career, wakes now thy fear?
Leaves thee oue friend, nnd none beside;

•

•

•

••

•
•

•
•

•
•

The night is waning drcruily,
The snow Hakes thickly fnll;
The same lone wanderer wearily.
Stands by the same bridge wall,
Alone in the world, (U)U HeRr'd in heart,
Wbat b..ingoth him there at nll?
The water's flow is cold below,
More meet for his bunting brain;
The /Stream is at play in the morning ray.
-And nll run! smooth ngsin._

o God, with mercy on tbe poor,
And the distress'd, look down;
Thou scest nll their hearts endure,
Thou knowest that the frOWD,
The slighting taunt and tongue too oft,
Their pleadings only crown.
Witbin tby temples, ss we kneel,
To hear thy tcachings read,
Oh may that kindness round us stcru,
'Yltich over .1CSU8 shed
Such loveliness; that we ma.y give
To those who ask for bread
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SHENONE'S LAMENT.

SLAVE SONG.

O'er the blue waves of ocean, is our tribe's native
home,
~1idst the groves of the cedar, and citron we'D roam;
And at rest, beside fountains, where summer smiles
still,
We'll remember no longer, our long days of ill.

Compassion, when not charity;
And place round England's throne,
lIen conscientious, fearing thee;
'Yha, whilst they gua.rd their own,

Seek still the people's benefit,
The Nation's good, alone.

Oh, happy those days, and thrice welcome that hour I
When the lash .hall no longer to tortUl'e, have power;
'VhCll blessed and blessing, Oll, on we shall rove,
Through the bright land of promisc, with those that

Oh Thou I who, in the days of old

The stream didst cause to glide
~"orth

from the l'ock)-this land behold;

Oh I have its

pOOl'

snpplied j

we love.

And from the lowly peasant's door,

Turn famino, Lord, aside.
Oh I poverty's a bitter thing;
And oft 'tis vicw'd as shame;
Doth not its sight too often bring.
Thoughts, if not words of blame?

SIlENONE'S LAME1'IT.

OCB 1 I'm all alone,
By my cold hearth-stonc;
And as I'm listenin',

And for our wealthier heritage,
What merits shall wc claim?

SLAVE SONG.
(BORHOW1::D l<' ROllt COLERIDGE.)

Death, oh come hither by night or by day,
To OIU' race that is yoked to misery;
Why ahouldst thou tarry, we have sighed for thee

long,
We will welcome thy coming, with timbrel and
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SOilg'.

The wind secms whistlin',
Och, Mary me I
Your Shenonc's moan:
Light of my cabin, dear,
Sorrow is thickening here;
Who now tills heart shall cheer?
'Mary, ochone 1
Happy were we, poor though:
But Mary dear, I'm lonely now;
M
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SlTtNOlfE'S LAMEXT.

GOD OF PEACE, wE now TO TllEE.

.And from our weeDy CatbJeen's brow,

\re

Sorrow won't dep.'U't;
And all wiillont is thick with snow,
And cheerless as tllis heart.

Yet your bird is

,ain.

my heart cau'l. bear;
011

my !oIliouJder,

Or on your little cuttie chair,
Saying, "Oh, she's comin', cumin" comiu,"And my hca.rt is rung with care.

Cou1<1--could you, come again,

Ocboncl my wishing's all in
And I'm bearill', ){ary dflTlin't
Your own spookle-brensted stllrlin',

tOO6::1
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Saying, 11 Oh! she's comill', comin\ comic' I"
TiU my tears gush out again.

To our bles.,,(.'(} mother, Mary,
1\1y prnyCN for you I've said;
But for the mllny happy days,
Your kind heart rouud me shed,
I can't but mourn,
As with each morn,
I rise to fecl I am forsaken,
Of you aud them;
And t68J'8 come then;
But Mary, Shenonc's heart is breakin'.

Oh I lonely is the cabin, Mar)",
'Vhen I'm out, or when Pm in;
For 1 miss the lo,~e-light of your eye,
That for me was nc,er dim;
.And 1 don't know, what I'm drcamin' of,
Aa I toil the long day through;
But I'm thinkin' of but little, Mary.
Thnt isn't minilin' IDe, of yon.

of peace, wc bow to thee;
Hear thy suppliants' humble prayer;
EvC1' thou our 8afeguard be;
Guide U8, Lord, through every snare;
llearts at war with thoc rutd love,
Pao:sions still unholy JUOYO.
GOD

Oh I I'm wenrv. ~lary, weary.
AB I stray hy the Slancts side,
And I'm lcavitt' tIlL' sweet cabin, Mary,
Tbat you came to, when my bride;
The cricket has foranken it;
And this is the cuttie chair,
That you sat in, as YOD turned to me
Your sweet filee, kind and fair;
"Sbe's comin', comin', comin',"

God of hope, wc tn):;t the days
DistWlt flU' arc not, when man

I',
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GOD' OF PEACE, WE BOW TO TREE.

Loving thee, and thy pure ways,
Shall for forms of faith none damn.
Who thy mercy, Lord, shall sce!
All we know is, rests with thee.

Let religion's chast'ning light
O'er our hearts its influence spread;
Sweet charity and love, delight
Still around our paths to shed
Holy calmness; all can feel
Words that soothe, yet cannot heal.

God of justice, let thii landThis spot, "set in the silver sea.,"
Ever know thy fostering hand;
Lot ils rising peasantry,
Let its rulers forget never,
Thou art just, now and for ever.

God of right, in woe or weal,
Teach the strong thy paths to scan;
Ever let the humble feel,
They n.re pnrt in wisdom':; plan j
Teach thou both, the weak and strong,
What is just, and where is wrong.

WllERE SIlOULD llEH UllAVE DE?

"r

should her grave be?
with the namelei:l~ dew,
~ot where the thoughtless tread,
Bank weeds round them ~pringing:
~ot where the tboughtless throng.
IIeedless o'er friendships gone;
Hers was a happy home,
nappy hopes still bringing.
HERE

~ ot

"·here $houhl the maiden lie?
There, where the stream nlllR by,
Far from the crowded baunt;
There, and there ou1y:Let the frail willow weep o'er Ih'r narrow bed,
By yon village church, entomb the dt'ad,
For the calm of that spot o'~r h!!r hellrt ::;till ,~hcd
. \ peace, neither saeI or lonely,
There let her grave be,
Far from the throng'd way;
'Vhere oft at close of day,
Kiml hearts mny come to ponder i
If the worM on such hath frown'd ,
Left its sorrows, or its wouUll,
Slighted them; here peace is foundMuse on her, and onward wand!'r.
M2
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TO !NEZ.

What should they say of thee I
Blighted in thine early prime.
llouour'd in no common clime,
[u thy land's long hera.ldry:
Nothing now-wO mourn thee notNone shoJ.l slight thy fa.me--forgot
Soon sha\l be their names who wrought,
Grief and pain to thine n.nd thee;
Feeling bearts thy tale shalJ tell,
Gifted lady-Fare thee wcJl

TO rNEZ.

WEZ, thy heart of overflowing tenderneS!5,
IIath borne those harsher dreams of life away_
r hnd once pictured, made this glorious earth J
A hmd for deep, and petty jealousies.
Tby soft, subduing voice hath drawn down lmlm
"TJloro sorrow's touch hath bUghted:
In my youth's trials, I had boon tmchang'cl
Hadst thou heen near to snccom'-as it is,
[ yet cau turn to thee, nnd feel af1'osh
The bright, dear joys that boyhood's springtime. gswe,
And my youth promised; still confiding,
Ever trusting thee, I ask not to grow wiser:
Thou'st been to me tha.t green spot Oll the wasto
Of life's all-chequered passage, which all deem

TO l:SEZ.

1311

They can look bnck 011, tinged by no alloy;
And, feeling thus, T would that I could gazr
E,-er on its refrcsh'nillg ,erdure. Time may charge
That heart of thine, with more than its own SOrrowS j
For sympathy hoth !Jeen the strong, firm link
Thnt Linds tbee to lhe many. Oh I I still
Can turn to thee, n home foJ' all my yisioDS j
J know thou bast heen slighted; but I fepl
Thou hast forgiv~n, Gazing on thy face,
I cnu believe that there are shrines of love,
'Vbere llttle base could cuter-that thore arc
TIeal'ts pure and hallow'd, that the sea.rching' tye
Of Providence might cam to contclll})inte,
And in the settled features of that face,
And in the quiet of thy noiseless mood,
And in thy young eye's brightncss, I can trace
Thy spirit's gentle calmnoss; in its solitude
Thy spirit haUl not cfluker'd, it but lent
Tby heart sweet serionsncss--aud frolll its fount
Are ever rushing sweetest sympathies,
And gentlest kindncsses, To liB are known
Thy sacrifices, tria.ls, olhers blUl boen changed,
And nourished rancom', hate, bad they endured
\Vhat thyresol,re hnth conqucl"d.
In my trials thou hast given me aid,
~'or 1 Ioave learned of thee: Madonna-like,
Wilhin thy dark, deep eye I trace
Thoughts which speak feelingly of lIughty thillgS,
1f heaven hatb not such eyes, . uti if they speak
A langu..'lge diJPrcnt from thine orbs, which beam

,r

--I
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SONO.

141

\\'ith light and purity, with truth nnd holy fcclillg.
Subduing pa8~ion, worhllinc5ii, and strife,
And lifting me from earth, ami weaning me,
From all its sordid feelings, pUl'ifying
The soul's bright nspirations, I know not,
"·herl'in that heaven consist:s.

I

WE MET llt'T ONCE.

'YE met but once, yet for long after;
Even in the crowd, midst joy and laughter,
'Vhen virtuous woma.n's trustful eye
Bath turned to mine, I've turned to sigh;
That passiou's force, and guilt and guile,
Could e'er ha.vo dimm'd SO sweet 0. smile,
As that lost child of virtue wore,
Smiles, whicb men fatally adore.

- - - - - --

t('1I ye, how I lo'e her,
A' shc'ij been Inug yenrs to me;
Gin bel' troth to me is broken,
Lane and weary, mann I be:I.anc and weary, lane and weary,
Sick 0' cot, and glen, and heath!!!' i
(",in she h(, fllll"', I'Ulca'e them a"
~\nd you, ye brat's of sweet Halquither.
CANNA

Gin Lizzy Lemon prove untrue,
PH ne'l'r bdicve there's faith in woman;
:-:'ae nrtl(':;~, kinil, sac houDic too,
)'ly winsome la~s, 0' sweet Glen-oman;
She's telL me a' h!.!!' heart for year:-l,
'Va'ye b'ut tIll' flocks bug days tht·o';ther ;
PH no h('lii.'v(' sic guile, an' art,
nas eVl'r dwelt in sweet Balqllither.

LINES.

I'

I'VE oft times felt 'twerc bliss, to tear
Myself away from the dall spot
Of crowded ways, to linger there,
Where busy tODb"Ues might entcr not:
I've pictur~d oft 1\ ~unny home,
Beside 80Ule 8weet, untroubled sen,
\Vherc far apart, (tbo' ne'er alone,
If thy young smile might near me be);
:My days might pass 'midst quiet scenes;
My hours, amidst untroubled dreams.
I've sat mo 'nenth the summer sky,
And watchod tho sun go down at even;
And, gazing on those tints, that vie
\Vith aught unto creation given i

r
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I've thought how few, in such an hour,
Have owned, 01' bow'd beneath its power.
Of, wheu the bIyth. bU'ds merrily,
Sang out nt eve, from tree to tree,
Pvc lo,'ed to watch tho rippling river,
That wearies not, nor ceases ever;
To listen to the breakers' roar,
And muse beside the lone sen-shore.
And, yet I in that soft stilly hour,
Of llIlturC'S mn.jcaty and power,
I've seen the reveller go forth
To glory in his wickedness;
1'00 mean a thing to chide, scarce worth
A sigh amid his wrought distress,
As if, in all tbat decks the sky,The starry myria.ds, in their sphere,
Those systems which unccasjDgly
Rcyoh·jng, shine fTom year to yool';
Those sh...'\des, upon a srunmer's eve,
When moonlight meets a shroud,
The glist'ning dew upon the leaf,
The cbnnging, light, and feathery cloud,
In the soft murmuring of the breeze,
[0 the lull'd music of the trees,
As if in these, he could not tr:lCC
A pm-cr o.nd a holier joy,
''Vhlch rolling years could ne'er cfl'!\ceA pleasure freed from base nlloy:
As if earth, and the sky, and sea,
Had nought for him,-so let him be-
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I.INES.

LL'VES.

So let him be-to wisdom dead,
011 let him in his revel joy;

He'll find, o'er youtllful years are fled,
The busene.. of the b...c alloy.
He'll turn him (shall it mattm' not?)
'fo seck what once be might ha.ve had,
But spumcd-now, long unsougbt,

weet nature's voice to him, is sad
And dall-nnd such shill ever be

The ending of such revelry.
Go, striko the hm]l-yet not its tone,
1'hougl1 soft and sweet, sholl sootbo bUs ear,
WlIose length of days shnll thus have flown :
And not the brook, that babbles near,
Nor shall tho landscape's varied shade,
Mounta.ins, 01' rocks, or sunlit glade,
Nor evening, mantling lawn Or lea,

Have one deep cbarm, for such

!\B

he.

(WIUITE-... OPPO!ITF; SCONt: P.\I..Ac.E. )

old towers; adieu to thee,
Sweet classic strcam-agnin, if ever
This Innd I seo, my patb shall he,
Along thy banks, sweet river.

FAREWELL,
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In days of old, how merrily.

Upon these ballkg, tbis river,
May ladies bright, and many a. knight,
Have used the oar, and quiver.

14.;

!'\oxo.

LIXES.

Oh I still as fair

a~

when wc met;

But, oh I the gulf, how wide,
\nd deep, thry'ye JlOW hrtwccn us
Turn from m(\ 0 8WCt!t bride!

8Ct,-

I deem shall wave the spreading tree,
Above thy waters CTCr j
Yet should I ne'er, behold thee more,
('R.n I forget thee ?_never.
SONG.

LINES

IN happier days onc blc!lsed dream
Threw light around my way;
Thou wert the star-from thee the beam,
That lit my manhood's day:Oh I than art fnir, as when we O1('t;
But deep the gulf and wide,
That parts me, dearest, from thee-yet
My thought, are by thy side.
Drunk with excess of joy and love,
My spirit turned to thee;
The magic chain bad round mD wove,
.\nd thou wert all to me.

UH! bl'ight L"i the tint of my young love's eye,
.h the deep blue shade oftlw summer SkYi
On her cheek is tho tinge of tbe blushing rO!lC,
\ ... it 01)('n5 to beauty, from soft repose.

. \ull the long, d(·t,p flinge, o'er her eyes 80 bright,
Has its hue from the mantle of ~;lbL; night i
A lid the clustering cUI'ls of bel' Htl1llly hail',
Lir soft o'er a Ilc('k, as the marble fair.
Thcn"s a soft, swr(·t tone, in rn." young love's voice,
That Sl'CUlS n.~ ih\ hi~p'rjDg, U dear heart, rejoice;"
. \1111 the 5Cull)tur',1 figure, in form and fold,
Set'lns far lc.c;g fair than her bosom'o mould.

.\.J1U my young love's lip has till' d('cJl, rich tinge,
Of the st.'Ulet hell, in its silky fringe;
.\no. the thonght ll, that her musin;.,s in fancy twine,
\ rt' gems, from the fountain, at fecling's shrittc•
N
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WAR SONG.

'" "RRtOn, to the battle field,
Slavery's chn.in is round us i
Leave thy home, the sword to wield,
'Vl'ongs have closely bound DS;

On-the hour of freedom's nigh I
Be the watchword-Liberty.

LINES.

Pca.gant, quit these rura.l charma,
Lea.ve thy poor, but much iov'd cot;
Hie thee t.o the clash of arms;
Though thro' blood OU]' freedom's !:Iought,
Wouldst thou rather wear the chain
Than struggle there? though 'h\-'cre in "!Uu?

Ohieftain, leave the bower, the hall,-

Patriots, when fOl" honour's laws
Our freeborn sons :\1'050, to claim
Frcemen's rights; in fl'cedom's cause
They shed thei1' blood-they strove in vnin.

Think not now of revelry j
Gird thine ann, at freedom's call,

Their spirits guard us-forwa.rd then,
Strike for the blood of injured mell.

Hear tllo. shout,

H

for liberty,"

Back rcturn'tl from glorious war,
'\Vhnl our country's good, shall mar?

lIerdsman, leave thy flocks a.nd go,
Haste tboo, from thy mountain home,
HI1Lsc thine ann 'gainst freedom's foe,
'rhink on battle, lost and won j
Right gives might. and right is oursFalse is he, to-day who cowers.

Huntsman, leave the stag at bay;
Think not thou of mountain horll;
Mount, thy fleet steed und away,
Ere the dawning of the mom.
Ou-Our country must be freo;
Spare it cannot, mon like thee.

LINES

weep for her? the tears that flow
In silence o'er her nfu'row bed,

WHY

. She hcedcth Dot; ruld who may know

Tbe grief, they're sp.red, the early dead.
\Vhy weep for her? a summer's cloud
\\ras all that mruT'd lIcl'littlc life;
No blighting sorrows ClLrue to shroud
Her infant YCil.rs, with care or strife.

lH

1.t8

LI liES.
RO:'lG.

Whilst yet the mcJlow'd ,bad.. of night,

Why weep for her? aftt..'Ction'~ tea.r

Are warning pilgrims home,
How happy] 'Ilcath the young moonlight,
Sweet Mary, could we roam;
As the night steab o'er tbe land, love.
And all's calm upon the sea,
When the oceaJl bird has sought the strAud,
I'd linger, love, with thee.

1 kllow will gush-yet, check the fio" :
The many careS thou :::mfr'l'c...;t here
'Yould!'!t have hl'f share? whl sleep:; bl'1u\\t
Tht'll, be her grav(' to thee a plac~,
\Vhl'r(' boly thoughts may chide thy ~orrow;

Whcl'(', Iing'l'ing, thou

may~t

love to trace

That coming tlay, which knows no
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roOIT('W.

LINES.

SONG.

I'I.L tell thee when l'<lloye to roam,
)lary deaf, with thee;
V/hen tho wearied :iun's rctnruing honll',
Beyond the dark blue sen;
When scnrce a breath is moving, low,
And IU.'~l'r 1\ WtWO may be;
Oh I then ihc hOllr for roying, love,
For roaming. love, with thee.

Oal couldst thou know how often (when my thougbt.:o,
\V caned with much about me, and oppressed
\Vith the bold thoughtlessness I see around me),
How very often solitude bath been

'Vhen from tile" forest boughS among,
8tC'nlll forth the soug-hirll's note;

The ...a~ truthful fecling. of tb. bcru1.

WhclI fnintlis heartl the sailor's song.
F'rom some home-hastening boat,
When the sun sets o'er the laml, loY(!;
\Vhen a calm is on the sea,
WIH'1l the ocean bird has sought tb!! -:tr;\1Itl
1\1 linger, low. 'Witb thee.

){y
){y

greatest colllfo<rer-my soothing balmheart's calm quieter;-tboll wouldst not chide

That mood, which wouM not pain a living thing,
Yet prompts mc, lady, not to mingle there,
\Vhere prating tongues are e,er alow to breathe
How often, Ma, did I tUfll to thee,
When fewer years had left me more of hope,
\Vhen mnch of joyallcc swcll'd my buoyant heart.
Ilow often, yet, do I return to thee,
And dream again, the hopes of boyhood o'er.
Ob I would that thou couldst learn of me, and kno'"
N2
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SONO.

RISE. GENTLE }tOO)<.

Ilow brightly j hl\d pil'tllr'd coming Y(lani;
How fair they secm'd to my anticipation.
l1p()1l thy grave I',·c lJecn a mflllnlcr oft,
.\ud en'r, n.s the :mmmer'e gentle breath
1Iath frum\l me thefC, it~ vcry gl·ut1elle ... ~
)'\'0 dl't'm't! did syllabic thy ~oft('r name.
When thou wert summon'cl hence, IUtloh p.l."~11 n\\"I\,'"
Of nil thnt 1 most wilJh'c1 fOf, nnd mOiJt car',l tllf,
.\lId yet remembering. ida, all thou wert,
(Wben the world's troubles now encompass ntt:),
I (\}11 return unto tho~c vnniRhcd duys.,
(Days, oh I how little prized (un.idst possession.

::irl,-ep o'er the oceall-50D'j lil,th;
Brst, I cannot-uor stayBapt tit thy IBshin~t come ,,·oice:. { I01"(·t1.
ThC'lr uW·rer .... where an- they?
H1.11'Ih

W;lYe,;,

roar-

On till'SC cr!l~s. how J joy in thl'l'!
t)h! hearts long hushed, :IIlU eyes that gU"IhcII\Vho.t ,;pdls are ye twining for IIW?

SO~(

•.

Yet so long after sigh'd o'er), and draw forth
Pron\ memory's storehouse. thoughts tbat sadden 1I11t.
.\nd fte1iDgti which corrode not.
•

Itl E,

(.E~TLI;

}100)<.

IhsE, gcutlc mOOn,
Fall yonr beam.s, sweet moon, 011
T sit in thy HIHulow, 0 night, n10ne,
By tuy clift':-J, 0 n..,. . tll'~.8 se,\,

lilt':

I' m awcary with dreaming-witl1 hO)Jill~ lUII~,
\Vould thnt thy '-oicc, 0 ~l'fd
('ould I:HilI for ('ver, the thou:rht;,; that Ilf'VI'l'
CIlU 1\'~tJ till 1 CC;F'C to l}t',

1.)1

.• Siug, maiden, g<'lltlc maiden.
Sing n sweet c;l)ng unto mc;
With a. voice not on'rhulen
~or too full of ~h-e."
(iive thy yoice 8. t1tl'lIow\1 ~oft.ltl.'';''.
Let thine eyl'';', SWt-et Dl.li(lrll, ,;hiul'
"-ith 3. spirit uf Ilcl'11 thOllghtfnlll('!'is,
For mine <,yes .... hall h'llrn or thilll',
I..t't the

jOylluce of thy voice be

Like till wihlllird 011 Ihl' will!l~
\lId long after. its rich uwIndy

On mine car, I'lhnll swel'LIy ring.
Let thy ~lI)g. my g"(llltJC' tl'laidl'lI.
Of hright UI\)'o amI tln'Bnts rehellt'!'t"
Alld l'lllin- n~ai n. thoS(' bnpvy lln)""
In thl! Dltl!!ic of thy \Cl"s..'.

TO--.

And thy soug from thoughts shall win
That are tinged by fears of woe;
Then maiden, gentle maiden,

B3
Ill!!,

Sing a sweet song, ere I go.

l·HL ..... vn.1l ro '!I~" Ilt:l..KX L\t:nl' Al'TftU HUt 1...1.1"1

I"I,H)R\I,\Xll_'lIX OJ;U".\.!IT, O:i JA!~l'ARY 15111.

TO--.

LoNG years ha.ve pass'd, dear girl, dillCC fir·.t,
Thy tiny form, my boyhood nurscd;
Since those sweet lips to mine were pressed,
Hath mllny a sorrow pierc'd this breast.

Timo'. finger (ohl I well could blot
~luch it bath 'graven, but may not)
Hath written deeply, on this heart
What I shall ne,·er fool depart.
I lov'd thee, as a little child,
\Vhen thy fair face to mine, bath smiled;
now can I cease to love thee less,
In all thy woman's lovclincS5.
Our paths thro' life lie far apart,
I seck no share in thy young beart;
I know, thine is 11 favour'd lot;

Xo nuxioll! cares have round thee, wrought
Their world of troubles-thy young eye
A.sks not for pitying sympathy.
[0 many 11 bright, entranced dream,
My spirit turns to muse on thee;
Thy youug, sweet smile shall ever beam.

A

'I something, seen but onco," for mc.

Oil! how I IJily that man's bigotry,
That will not Id him see thee: and yet mol'('
~J U:'it

1 Comp:l~:otionate his mould of mind,
is Itufith'd to appreciate
Thy great COllcl'ption~ of thc:so mighty 'works,
Which teem, as 't\\'cl'e, with light, and ncw-~pl'lm~
'I'h~t

beauties,
B('ueath thy grand and great delineations;
Ilis wnut of t~tc ~Iltl nobleness of soul,
That cannot tllrn to thee; and in thy yoice.
Thy millu\ ctJlIcl'ptions, their great working out.
S~ !lot thy ~Virit)s greatness :-in euch tone,
every look, in every step, the stamp,
The typt' and token of thy gifted mina.
\\'hat is the ideal that thy thoughts have formed
Of dignity, of beauty, and of grace? Hue thry not
caught
The Roman groatne....:s, with thl,) Grecian taste?
Oh! what a heart should \)cat beneath thy brea~t.
If thilll' own love were like thy painting ort,
fond, so soft, all truth, and full of strength;
Tt' 00, a thousand heart::! were poor for the<>,
'I'ho:-:I' hearts of d.lily life-if Bt!lvidcrll's love
"" a!i half so noble, so enthralling, lady,

ro

""0

Yl~R

LINES TO

.\8 thou didst fashlon it, but yestcrnight,
'TwlLS little wond.er, Ja.ffier':<. finnne$s failed.
That she became tht· sa"iour of her country:
illd I have pictured such n. oue as thou,
In &lmo nlpt mood of fancy; wheu tho page
Of ilIlcicnt Grecro unfolded to my mind

The high, the lofty, and the dignified;
.\ud all thnt shndowing forth of 10vo1i..u~
\Vhich

SO

cuchain",!! me; that Jeep love

Which hath the }lure, tho beautiful, and cbaste:
'111c cll1&iic and refined for its ohject,
Thou did'st embody; for thou hnst become
The pictuN of my drenmings, realized,
How deep, how thrilling, anll how wild thy tone;
Thy burst of dire df'spair, when madness changed
Thy mil'le:ry iuto fury: when H lieU, hell
.. Burst from the centre, rage and roar aloud,
" If thou art half SI> hot, so mad aB I am"Fell on mine ear, aue} chill'tl my very blood.
°Twas godlike, and 'tW3.! gre:lt, thy bruken tOl1e~
Of deepest wrctchedncss-I thought like thine
(.\.5 tlleD thou se4:U)(.'(lst) was that sorrowing
Ollr baple~ mother Eve, must have endured.
\\rheu ll)l'th 3he wn.lIl1ered from her pn.rn.dise;
~I) chil l, eo withering, nud so cheerless too,
lu tho:,c calm, quiet bOUTS, when none 9.I'e neal"
To heal' thre, or to /scc thee, have thy tltought:\
'one of the light, the lo,"eliuess, and chArm
That blt':lthcs around thy sCl'nic portntiturt.'s r
'ud wherefore should thou not Lcar with thl"', IlldJ'

JIELEN }'AUOlT.

1;;;;

into primey. much of thnt charm,
'lballofrincss. nnd grandt'ur, which, last night,
Channoo many an eye, and thrilll'd thro' mnny 11 ht'ftrt.
And yet, I scarce would wkh to know thee more.
Le~t the' bright ~pell might br<'ak, wberewith thou' ..t
bound me.
Yct long. long after lhis, wben other tongue!;
May have forgot to chroniclr tby fjUue,
Shall thy sweet, winning f;mile b<>fore me flit;
The silver cfulcnce of thy BOn sweet voice
Steal o'er mc, n.~ the wind ncros.!! thl.' string.
At summer's sunset bour; oft 11&\'e I h('nri.1
~n tones, 311d soft expression, but so ehRstl',
Such fau1t1e>is elocution. IfUch dclivery,
~ equal and 50 pure, hath De,"cr fllJll'n
Cpon the portal!i of my Ii,;wning car,
As have thy reslliug$. Thy rich utleranct
I mUlit remember long imlct..'d, Md long
The beauty of the nobll'nel'~ tholl'st painted.
'Twill be a grecn ~pot on my memory,
Thl' memory of thr<"-rulieu, "a word that must 1X',"Ohl never mfly the idl(\ tongue have l)()wcr
To breathe Tny name, and link it with dishonour.
Old let it go ull!<ullied down to fumo;
A chnsto star, in thnt pathway where have bunl(.'(l
:;0 many tarni~hed lightJl; a name immaculate;
And it slmli bhille, reflected forth, with his
'Vhose fame but brightens with decaying years,
Thl." first of England's poets-and 'twill sbine.
A 110 unfitting gem, in the bright crown

..EH:.ll

1
LlSES TO 'YIRS lIELEN FAUCIT.

IJ7

The world, great Shake!tpCare, bath bestowM 011 t he('.
Thou h1\"t not beauty to enchant his eye
"'ha !l(}('S not in thine o,,,-n an earu{'slncss,

TilE AULD ARM-Cl/AIR.

.\u

cner~y.

nn intC'Ucctl1al fire-whose heart
(.Iow,. not Rt ~ight of thy embodymcnt,
or nil that is mo~t chaste and beautiful,

III the bright works of genius; in thy mood
Of grutlest pleadings ROll of tendcrnc~:-;,
.\lId in thy love-enkindling acccnt~, lady,
And in thy derp, impa8..,iollcd eJoqucnt~,
~ \8 ill thy bursts of pns'lionnte rC8oh"e,
Thou hn~t the charm, (nntllong m&y~t thou poc;~c,.:.s it),
.. To take the reason prisoner for a. while,
•\nub}> it in Eljsium." Around Siddon.s

'I'hl'rc is a halo years have shadowed not;
Yl'a, only hrightened, 88 they ha.,"c, thy fame,
O'\('iII, thou cnchnntregg of our native land;
~(). Fancit, !'hnll report yet speak of thee
A.i one, 011 whom TI.lD.R tragic crowns were laid,
~\nd onc, who wore them with no borrowed lu!'tre.

J HAE sat rn' aft at e'en, lassie,
.As ye sec me p,ittin' now;
lIae witness'tl mony 11 dreary scene,
~een mony n saJden'd brow.
And whilst it gies me micklc joy,
Thy young sweet smile to sce;
Gin thoughts 0' a lang sync come back,
The saut tear dims my e'e.

For yonder is the nuld green lane,
That to the church descends;
"·here lang tby mithcr went wi' me,
The be~t 0' a' my friends.

You LindeD trees, tlll'ir shadows still,
Throw o'er the ]ang green grass;
The days arc shadowy now, when she
Beneath them, used to pass.

Thy heart is guileless, n.s was heTS,
"nen in her youth's sweet llrime,
lIed her to yon village church,
And joined her fate to mine.

o
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THE AULD ARM-CHAIR.

RUTH.

Midst fond desires, and dreams of hope,
Less bright, as day ch ..'d day;

But, lassie, much is cbang'd, I trow,
These scenes arc naB sae dear;
For mickle 0' life's sunshine, lass,
Did with her disappear.

I've foUow'd ou, to find at last,
My simmer dreams decay.

Yet let the auld man not repine;
Thy smile shall be that light,
By whlch, t,he ilay. 0' a tang syne,
With these dnys, be'll nnite.

.And she--she was the mOl1ling dream,
That cheer'd my manhood's prime,
I cauna but remember her,
In every turn 0' thine.

My auld arm-chair, I sit in thee;
The voices of the past,
Rise up again, nnd mournfully,
~I y visions backward, cast.
l'vo seen the young in vigour rise,
Midst strength and welfare fa';

And maist wha. gladden'd these auld eyes,
Are now far, far awa'.
And aftcll, at the simmer's e'en,
My bairn's bairns on my knee,
I canllll stnp tho starting tear,
As thoughts come back to me.
Thou'rt growing fra.i.1, my anld arm-chair,
I've cbnug'd as well as thou;
Kind bearts and souls of worth thon'st held,
Ala. I where arc they now?

Oh) mournfu' thougbts, dear meruoriC's,
Strange mnaings (nane cnn share)
An cross mc, fiB I sit alld thlnk,
In this, my auld arm-chsir.
We shnl1 nil. part., my oaken stay,
I've tent ye lnng wi' care,
At simmer's c'eD, I'll dream in ye,
O'er joys, that are Dae mair.

RUTH,

IT was a blessed summor's day,
As Naomi was sighing;
.As on her bosom Orpah lay,
WhUst gentle Ruth was crying.
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As still she said, in accents low,
" Entreat me not, dear mother;
For where thon goest, will I go,
\Vith thee, and with none other.

At Boaz's uncovered feet,
See, gentle Ruth is laid;

Thy people shall be nll to me,

What sees he but a woman's form?
Doth tbat bring to him fear?
Feels he her godlike guilelessness?

.\Ild thy God sbill be mine;
And where thou diest, let me die,
And my grave be in thine."

I

TilE GROTTO OF L - - .

RUTil.

They wander forth; the midnight lIew
Lies heavy o'er the plain;
The Ual'vcst Moon is shining o'er
The fields of yellowish grain..
'Tis morn I-a gleaner in the fields,
Is gentle, guileless Ruth,
All trustful is hol' heart, thongh sad;
IIeRven secs it is all truth.

'Tis midnigbt hour-he wakes-but why

Should Boaz be afraid?

Sueh Prophets still held dear.
Or sees he, ill the humble Rut.h,
The pure nnd contrite heart;
And will he rise a holier man,
And act her kinsman's part?

He hath redeemed her-she is his I
He bath ta'en her to his breast;
And Naomi is blessed sure,

And surely Ruth is blest.

And so she gleaned until eve,
And when its shadows fell,
She came home unto Naomi,The mother lov'd so well;
For ever had she truly been,
A gentle onc to Ruth;
And sorrows ne'er had torn from then.
The trustful hearts of youth.
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more I am with thee, dear moss-cover'd grot.
Yet methinks that thy walls yield a lonelier tone;

ONCE

Well, ch.nge, make ehange-I have felt-h.ve I not?
Even lonely as thou, when the old friends are gone.
02
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Strllnge voices of late ha ve been mingling in thee,
And the bright joyous laugb batb been beard
through thy bower;
But where are the yonng, with their mirth-making
glee?
That rejoic'd 'neath thy shade, in my boyhood's
uright hour.
Lovely grot, there are days which leave never, regrets,
SWCBt tones (wcll-belov'd in the days that nt'C gone)
Beaming eyes fondly tllrll'd to, the heart no'CI' forgets,
So soft was their beaming, so sweetly they shone;
Thero are scenes, the remembrance of "\fbich never
fades,
Bright spots where we've lingcr'd, that nc'pr arC
forgot,
Tbe borne of our childhood, its de.-u· leafy .badcs,'Vhen I turn back to them, I will turn to thee, grot i
And rH think, have the voices that echoed in thee,
.As the years have roll'd OD, ta-'en a loneli~r tone;

And I'll feel should they have, what theil' feelings may

Le,
lf they echo the musings, my spirit doth owu:
Dear lIloss-covcr'tl grot, I have roam'd from thee fur,
.But the light of those days, when I gamboll\l in

thee,
Even UOW, looking' back, seems a bright joyous star,
That for ever keeps shining OIl; sweetly for me.

1(,3
THE RUSTIC'S lIALLOWE·EN.

AULD Hallowe'en (when lalls a.nd lnsses
Gang owre the braes, and weU-kenn'd passes,
To speni1 the nicht wi' quondnm croniesNicllt lo'ed fu' weel by Sautel' Johnnies-)
.All hail, thou thirty-fu·st October I
Nicht for the YOlmg,-tilc gay,-the toper;
Nicht when grim goblins walk the cardJ,
'}'o watch beside some auld wife's heart]);
Or gi'e a keek owre maillen's shouther,
0' somebmw lad wha, lang has lo'ed her;
Eve 0' the snpper, sang, and story.
\-Vben a' are held in merriest glory.
'fa cotter llamcs, fme Dcighb'l'ing ha's,
The elder bairns their steps arc bonrnn':
They dinna feel the Llast that blaws,
For bdght's the joy young hope is scndiu':
Stra.y thoughts 0' tllem they've see.n nfore,
Nor aye beside their da.ddy's door I

The light beams frae tbe lcitc]1en-illgle,
Where merry tones nnd lnughtcl' miJ.lglo;
A wee, short click, the latch iu raisin',
See what a wcel-heap'd fire is lJlazin'!
I< A hearty wclcome" is the sound,
Alld quick tbe joke and clack go. round.
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TUE RUSTIC'S HALLOWE'EN.

,ms.

UEllASS.

Tbe gudewife's wbeel is in the neok,
O'er clcan·swept floors, light heels arc trippin';
But sober ago fu' wccl can brook
Those merry tones, nor yet stop sippin':
Ye dancers, now, upon the stage,
Ye, too, may limp in stift'cn'd age.

Ye cynics,

Noo, supper owre, tl).c board is spread,

'Y-ha.'d rail at glee in ony place,
Just srnp this nicht, for Care sleep!:! trig in

And mony met, wba fain could stay
To scc the light 0' mornin' shed,
And usher in November's day:
Ye little ken how much sic joy
)ink's up for hours, 0' ssir employ.

Each tak's his way, fu' weel content.
"~i' supper, ~n.ng, ano merriment:

Some nigh half-kilt by bonny e'en,
f;ome in the cheer this eye has gi'cn.
0'

that saintly race,

Some shapeless ha', or laucly big-gin':
is but earthly-is the measure
0' bis life's cup no grief, and pleasure?

~Inu

The rich may revel in their wine;

Their grander feasts ha.'e wiser themes j
But friendship, love, and virtue, find
As aft a. hamc 'mid humbler scencSy
As 'mid the gilded domes, wh&r care,
Gics twitches, aft fu' h&rd to bear.
Amidst those honest, simple fo\k.s,
Who meet to ch.t, and crack their jokes,
This nieht is held, 0' a' the year,
A festive nne, for mirth and cheer;Nor ca.' mispent those hoU1'8 0' time,
That bring back thoughts 0' auld langsyne.

The wee short tap has lang gi'cn warnin',
And llallowe'en ends in the mornill';

TO TllE MEMORY OF MRS. mm.\Xs.

sigh'd with secret pain,
As first the lyre thy fing('r$ swept;
.\8 feeling urg'cl thy enrapturing strain,
Thy !:Ioul of song, 50 long, had slept:
And glowing friendship, blest to mcct,
'Vith thoughts so pure, 1\ heart 80 true,
\Vas but too joy'd to bring ber sweet
And kindliest yotaries, to thy view.
Seglected now, thy harp, that woke
The lays "or many n land,"
.\nd ~aaly mute its tones, that 8poko
Thy feelings, touch\l by mngic's waD{l
_\FFECTION

l~:;
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Thy lip is bush'd; thy finger cold;
And darkness thy fair brow bath shaded;
Thy hoart of softest, tcnderest mould,
All eartl~y eLse, of tbee, i. faded.
Who now the harp shall tuue so well?
To strains of rich, undying measuro;
\Vho wake its sweet, enchanting swell?
Which sol~ grief, und hcigbten'd pleasur.?
Shall fancy'. glow be felt no mora
Warm in thy deathloss maladies?
_The minstrel's fitful hour is o'er,The power of genius Dever dies.

THE POOR TEACHER.

YES, there she sits, and o'er her pensive face,
'Vhat long~lost drca.ms might Dot 8. maser trace ;
Alone, yet hopeful, is that trustful maid,
In modest guise, of homaly black, arrayed;
PcrcbMcc she mourns 1\ father, mother, lost;
Tho halcyon dreams of many a long year crossed;
A sister snatched, in ruddy bca.1th, nway,
The dear companion of ber childhood's day;
Alone she sits, no friendly voice is there,
To break the silence of her lonely farc;
You quiet church, by distance mellow'd, sC<!ms
The study now of all her wnking dreams.

TilE POOR TEACHER.
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Those large, full eyes, l\;th tears ha.ve overfloWIl;
Is memory wand'ring back to childhood's home?
That quiet eye, whieb .huns the pnblic goze,
That modest worth, which scarce dares look for praise,
That gentle bearing, fitted ill to strive,
\Vhere leaden dulness BOOms SO oft. to thrive,
The slender frame, with timidness combin'd,
The heart, imbued with love, to nn mankind,
(Quick still to feal, yet quicker to forget
Slights, ubut follow'd by profess'd regret)
Are gifts, which poorly fit us, to contend
Against the world, where fow so ort befriend.
Those little hands of snowy whiteness, well
Of gentle blood, and of past leisure, tell;
But who may know their task, in years to come I
When in the stranger's uncongeniai home.
Ab! who may gaze upon such tenderness,
Such lovely innocence, perchance distreas,
Snch faithfulness of dnty, nor yet own
The heart untutor'd, tha' to coldness grown.
Oh t few, indeed, can contemplate the power,
The might and greatn..., that in onc abort hour
The heart exhibits; few, indeed, may guess
Its untold sorrow, and its wretchedness.
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ON A SLEEPING CHILD.

is on thee, but who may know what
dream
Is flitting through thy little brain, or where its changing scone;
For those tiny fingers moving, show the spirit's stir
with inj
Can it bo a tllOught of pleasure pnss'd, or likely to
FORGETFULNESS

begin?
I sec thee in thy beauty. with thy locks ofBaxen hair,
UPOll a brow of whiteness, that has felt but lightly,
care:
A smile upon thy rosy cheek, the painter Do'er could

show,
He might give, indeed, the colour, but his sketch would
lack thy glow.
Thy ruby lips are parted, and a mother's press on
thine;
Sweet child, thou fcclest 110t the arms that round thee
twine;
~or hcarcst thou t.he fervont prayer sbe offereth for

thee,
That tby years (if many yet are tbine) may be from
sadness free.

ON A SLEEPING CIIILD.
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I have gaz'd upon that mother, when methought I
trac'd the tear,
As sbe watch'd thee in thy playfulness; could it be
that she did fea,.?
I have seen her dark eyes glisten, as she clasp'd thee
to her breast,
And I said, so fair the child, sure its mother hath been
bless'd.
,,'e might turn us fl'om thy childhood, unto some far
distant year,
And behold thine eye, now bright with joy, all darkcll'd
by the tear;
Thy spirit's lightness brokcn, thy fancy'S visions fled,
The past-the only current-by whose banks you care
to tread.
w~e

might turn us from this childhood, Imto mallY ;l,
coming hour:
The child bath grown to womanhood, the bud is llO\\"
the flower:
The frolic, and the Iightsome step, of chilUhood's yeal's
arc gone,
The childish voice wc !ov'd so well, bath ta'en a sterllCI'
tone.
We might turn at fancy'S promptings from YOllth's
playfulness and joy,
To years when passions, deep and strong, Ulay mUll)'
hours employ:
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ON A SLEEPING OHlLD.

'¥ben pleasure, like some bud escap'd from ont n
blighted troe,
Might scareely break the loneliness that years may fix
on tbee.

Yet thou'lt turn thoo from the crowded ways, wheu
early days arc gone,
To think bow great thy happiness, wh<l1l tbou wert left
alone
In childhood's hour to wander; and, it ma.y be, thAt
thou'lt grieve
To fiud the lightsome child so 8OOD, a.t woman's pronlls'd eve.

'We may sce thee 'mid the beautiful, ,ritbin the ban·
quet room;
The clustering pearlJ upon tby brow, upon tby cbe< ,
the bloom:
Tbe blightness of tby dark blne eye, attracting whoro
it goes,
Thy kiudocsa 'midet tlte aooial heartb, a balm for bnmM woos.
[mayWe may sce tbee, the bolovcd-and tbe eeho say. we
Of that being, who hnth tended tbee througb mnny 11
vanish'd day;
lIer pride, her comfort, and her joy, as she is hastening home
To thnt In.st peaceful resting-pln.oo, where sorrows never
come.
We may 8C6 tbe youug and happy with the lov'd one
by tby side,
And many a henrt, hnlf envying thee, so fnir and blest
n bride;
We may see tbee, hut we connot scnn the thoughts of
the Most High,
And 'lis wcll, doth sbadow many a scene, the dim
futurity.

Thero arc hopes which charm in youthful year>, wc
trust that they may last;
Oh I may tbey still havo power o'er thee, wben many
a year bath pa:st i
Oh I mayst tbou with a heart as light as c••r wild
bird on the wing,
EYcr feel thnt joyous buoyancy, 50 dear in 1ife'~ wann
spring.
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How sweet and touching 'tis to see
Fond woman, with bel' timid heart,
Still to each care so sensitive,
'Vhcn fOl'tune smiles; yet bear her part
Unshrinkingly, and with a power
Unlooked for, when misfortunes lower;

•

LINES .

Almost to misery and despair,
Finds what the wife's fond heart can bear,
In such an hour-to cheer his wa.y,
And sootbe his heart's calamity.
Wending her by ber gentleness
Aronnd his nature's deep distress;
Upbolding and supporting still,
His fainting beart, tbro' every ill;
Until the bow's of bial past,
Fortune begins to smile at last.

Wllo, ill life's sllunior hours, seems scnt,
To be Qlll' hoarth's sweet ornament.
The tendor flower, ill made to bear
Life's wintry storms, and grief, and care;

(So tender, that she seems but made
To cling to m.n for helping aid);
Yet prove her husband's stay and guide,
'W ben there are few, perchance, beside,
'1'0 soothe his scar'd heart's wretchedness,
\Vben frjenM are few, :1.nd waxing less.
And as the vino, whose tendrils twin'd
Arouud the oak, has with it cUmb'd,
And lift'cl been to sunshine, will,
Wben the stout troe is blight'd, still
Cling but the closer; binding all
'rho shatter'cl boughs, that else might fall;
As the storm, wak'd from its repose,
In its wild fury round it blows:
So, in kind mercy it is given,
That m:1ll, by cares and trials driven

LINES.

I'VE ever lov'd that spirit, caught
So oft, midst natm"e's solitude;
Its peaceful musings, still have taught
My heart a grave, lIDchanging mood;
Yet would I not exchange it, for
The gayest onc, ill pleasure's store.
I know not why-but it hath been
]f'ull oft, my sweetest joy, to stray
Far from the bnay, bustling scene,
To loiter by the noiseless way;
To commune with myl:Jelf, and feel
How much snch hours of thought reveal
P2
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•
THEY BID ME TALK.

THEY bid me ta.lk in ga.yer mood,
..And think of brighta)' days in stom i
I've tried, and CV!!I' as I've wOD'd,
Youth's happier thoughts, rve sorrow'd more;
1 would tue jlllSt r did not trile.,
But oh I it is my resling-pbce.

They bid me look to summer time;
I know-the flowers s1mU bloom; and green
The lea.ves shall rouud ow' lattice, twine;
Thnt joyancc comes where tears have been;
I only know, my sunken heart,
From blessed dnys, I cannot purt
They say, grief lesscns still with years;
I'm bow'd beneath my spirit's sadness;

Oh) could these eye-balls feel but tears,
My wither'd heart nught dream of gladness.
The hopes I cuorish'd long, w'e o'er,
.My halcyon days shllll COme no more.
Thou bicl'st me livc not in tho past?
""\Vhn.t's left me through the future how's?
I've known the calm, have felt the blnst,
r seo the cloucl that dark'ning 10we1',s;
The grllve's like soon to be my bed,

Oh I happy ye, ye blessed desd!

TIIE EXILED MAIDEN'S SONG.

I

SEE

your flocks through vnUcys stray;

Your dru'k-ey'd daughtcrs smile;
But my thoughts arc ",ith my home, away
On the shores of my own ]ov'd isle.

On t ho shores, &C.
I hear tbo harp, at evening strung,
In feeling's softest tone;
I woultl it had in silellce hung,
For it breathes of pleasure gone.
For it brenthes, &C.

I see my borne-my childhood's home,
Youth's playmatos,-",bcrc are they?
Oh I 'ris f:lllCY, lomliog me back, alone,
To ponder o'er cold decay.
To ponder, &c.
I see llot now tll0 smiles I've seen,
Hear not, mino islo's glad songs;
r can see no moro, for mine eyes have been
Bcdimm'd, by my bright land'. wrongs.

Bedimm'd, &C.
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A SKETOn.

.\nil that the road we tl'avers'd oft, two good long
A SKETCH.

\Vm:,v the hawthorn, by its tapping, at my window,

used to break

My boyhood's happy slumbers, to what gladness did I
wake;
Bright dreams wore all before mc; nor felt I t,hen as

miles to school,

. bn.ck ret urn.mg
. .I tnt'l'vlng
carelessly to
Still happIer
Jpull
The berry from the thorny brake; or try the running
leap;
~-'~nd yon was then QUI' kinsmall 's home, his slumbers
now are deep,

now,
That morning's light and waking thoughts, bring on. a
troubl'd brow.

No kin is there inheriting his little left of pelf j

Too generous be, to thankless men, to benefit himself:
W here

boats stood

Lough Cuau's deep bluo waters, with it-s tiny craftB
at rest,

And yonder lay the Seggan grove,

Its scattcr'd islets, that like stars, scero'd spangl'd
o'er its breast,

Barks easier laullch'd, and oft as safe, as the costlier

ready made,
oues of trade.

'Vere often joyous sights to me; and many a pleasant
spot,

By our happy cottage hOllle of old, I never have
forgot.

Look-yonder stood the scutching mill, I lov'd its
very clack,

''fis silent now-Rnd yonder stood the miller's honse
-a WJ'cckl
.And yonder is the old green lane, that leads down to
the bay,
\Vherc our little bark rode mcnily, through many a
whistling dny.

Oh I ma.ny an August morni.ng with the skylark rose
we up,
..
To dig the sand-eel from his bed, and fill our b:u.tlDg-

cup,
And many a line, with many a hook, into the deep we
cast,
And many a wholesome dinner carn'd, orc we gain'd
our moro's repast.
A simple cIdld, scarce two years old, I Durs'd for
hours together,

In that cottage homc, when winds blc,v high, and
changeful was the weather;
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A SKETCn.

I see her wear, in these chang'd days, the look of
guileless truth,
May after ycars o'ershadow not, the bright dreruns of
bcr youth.
[ meet her oft, yet P""'S we by, unnoting: let th.t beI've liv'd not until now, nor felt, such changes still
must be;
Alas I how many hopes are gone, I chcrlsb'd; and

how vain,
Hereafter may these joys 'ppear, I strugglc now to

gain.
now hnppy were those days to mc, whon, as each
evening camc,
I hied across the wcll~known path, to meet the U kyc
come hrunc;"
When the tinkling of the sheep-bell, as it crune across
the lea,
\Vas a sound of rich sweet melody and music unto

me.
When Jenny left her spilllllug-wheeI, (for lll.ilking time
Imu come)
And Robin Icrt his out-door work, his day of lnbonr
douo;
\Yhcu tho glonmiu' in the SUllllller, found me often in
my bedj

Ob I merry was the life, I
Icd.

U'OW,

a.t that sweet time I

•
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THE BRIDAL MORN.

,rrIS early mom-'ris gentle June,
Snnlit and fresh; and in her room,
WJillgt others in tllat home a.rc blest
\Vith happy sleep, Rose cannot I'est;
But there she lies with beating heart:
This day from Roslyn slle must part;
(Dcar pleasant Roslyo, in whose shaae,
She grew the loved, much cherish',-l mn.id),
From which, once pnrt'd, who may teU,
What cares her trnthful henJ·t may swell?
And even now, her bright eye sees,
The quiet chUl'ch amidst the trees;
The flowers, that round her window cling,
Seem bowing this sweet morning in;
The lark's glad voice, his peul is riuging,
H And soaring ~till is ever singing;"
All else is husb'd, as merrily
He singeth his song to tho dawning day,
This long ,weet night, she hnth Dot .lcp~
So many thoughts JlI1VC o'er hol' crept,
Of present, past, nnd future years,
'That wonder if they came with tea.rs 1
And now she sleeps a few allort hours:
Rise, gentle Rose, they bring thee Howers;
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THE nnmAL MO RN .

It is thy bridal mOrD, sweet girl;
Yet heed not thou, the gem or pearl;

Those eyes, so soft, so full, half dim
With truth and lo,~e, are aU to him;
Come, deck thee in thy snow-white vest,
The stainless rose upon thy breast;

Thou needest not the baubles' rare,
To sparkle in thy sunny hair;
Ho waits below, who knows thy worth;
He long hath loved thee,-Rosc, come forth.

Sec those merry maidens rOlmd thee;
See their happy smiles surround thee;

Round thee, see their fingers plying,
Pensive Rose, come cease your sighing.
Merrily forth the bells are ringing,

See the maidens sweet flowers arc bJinging;
Soon at the altar tby feet shall stand,
'Vith him who has sigh'd for thee, hand ill hanu.
Why art thou sighing, my gentle Rose?

TilE BRIDAL MO itN .

For they are gushings, which relieve
The young heart's fuJness; and they leave
No lingering traces; yes, 'tis over,
And he is more to thee than lover:
Guard thou her well, be thou her stay,
Friend and companion, when away
From them she lov'd; when far apart
From scenes long wedded to her heart.
Hath she not given up much for thee?
Her home's long-Iov'd society?
Her promis'd dreams of hope and joy,
Caust thou not darken 01' destroy?
Her peace of mind, her happiness,
Canat thou not mar r If thou wouldst bless
Her gentle heart, and have it bloom,
To be tby light, should care or gloom
E'er gather round thee; ohl believe,
Thy first harsh looks, and tones, mny leave
A lingering sadness o'er that brow,
So fair, so tranquil-looking, now.

lIast thou not sigh'd for this many a day?
Haste to the altar, come, hie thee away.
"fis finished, yet check not thy tears;
I know these partings grieve j that fears
For futuro days (in such an hour)
JVill come, with an o'crmnstering power.
Courage, sweet girl, yet do not chlde
Those happy tears, thou young, sweet bride;

•
Q
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MARGUERITE.

MARGUERITE.

\Vbich intellect commands, which should be ever
The token of trull nobleness of souL
Art thou belov'd? are nllltis wa.ys like thine?
.Art thou his world? his heart's heart? his sweet

An I who should think, thl\.t sorrows e'er couM dim
An eye so full of light and love; that ye.rs
Could ever cloud its dcptll of joyous beaming.
'W hat, fhir Margnerite, are the dreams which cast
Snch saint-like calmness o'er thy loveliness?
Yet who may tell I what baffl'd w'cams of hope
Shall ovel'shndow yet thy youthful vi.s.iOllS.
Thine is a face, of sweet and deep content.
Oh 1 not one blight of early years should leave

With thee a sadness; features like to thine
Were Dever fitteu for life's bustling scenes,
To bear the up-hill work, and brnvc the scorns,
Of nu WlSYUlpathiziug, selfi:ili race.
Upon thy brow, so ulnrble-1ilte and fair,
Years should no fUITOWS set; and time no change;
Thy large, ruu eye bespeaks a depth of lllOught;
The1'e is a sweetnoss in thy features' play,
Enchaining by its very innocence.
Gazing on thy face, I know it speaks
Of trustful hope, for many a coming hour:
There is a L'tugnnge, speaking in thine eyc,
Den.rel' than all the gentle tones that fall
Upon the ravish'd ear; its eloquence
ShaH be remembered, when thy tones are hl15h'<l.
On thy fine brow is that nobility,

home?
Art thou the keeper of his secret soul?
Are biB thoughts thine? bis aspirations, feelings,
The mirror to thine own? hast thou no dreams
He cannot share with thee? in unison
With thine, are oil his hopes and joys?
r!'hou drcamest; Ladyt life is oue long dream;
Dow few have realiz'd tho pruaces,
Those air-built caatles, thnt have real"d themselves
So gloriously to youth; and yet, how few
Arriv'd at age, would travel o'er the past,
Reculling ull, that both been written there.
Oh I I could picture ono as fllir 88 thou,
A midnight watcher, when no tones roveaI'd
A breaking heart, and hol' deep disappointments.
'rhou art not fitted for the world's harsh brea.th,
Jts cares should touch not thee.

". ,I
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TlIERE ARE RE'IE'InRANCES.

LINES,
WRITTEN

O~

THE DAlI'K.S OF THE

BURNDE~ETT,
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Oft at hot noontide, wben the leafy shade,
Along thy margin, was a. grateful boon;
Here, too, I've wander'd at the cooler noon
With you, ye sharers in ber lovo, whose care
For us bath nover ftagg'd, which long yet may we
share.

A HOUND me, all is tranquil; the cold beam
Of night's pale orb, is silv'ring many a. scene

Of pleasure, as of sadness; o'er the moss-grown
tower
Have shadows fallen; the latc joyous bower
Hnth aattI'd into stillness; and the ·hearth
Forsaken now, knows not its wonted mirth.
Sweet lamp I the bright and blessed days gone by

Recall'st thou not? to them who silently
Arc watching thee, upon thy trackless way.
How eloquent this place around me here J
How lulling is its quiet! days draw near,
Long vanished; what bright scenes arisel
\Vith how much vividness! beneath such skies,

Scenes, I had deom'd forgotten: how the track
Of the old time, comes gontly on mc, back,
As youth's sweet pastimes almost sound ,once

more,
On my wrapt ear, as joyous as of yore!
What happy lDnsings I thoughts, and tones, and
dreams,
Come flitting o'er me, 0.8 these fitful beams
Arc dancing on this streamlet: here I've strayed

TllER>: ARE

REME~ml<fu.'iCES.

THERE are rcmembrances, sweet memories,
Of boyhood, and its dreamipgs; of bright days
Long vanished, (when the qillck, light pulse,
And youth's gay joyance, wero but emblem fair
Of the bright buoyancy of heart within);
Dear cloudlesa recollections, which outlive
The storms and trials of maturer years,
And ever shine as green spots on life's waste:
And as tbe sWlflowcr, wllOn 'tis shin'd upon,
(Beneath the glowing of the mid-day sun),
Bnt glistens brighter with its dewy vest,
Yielding an illcreas'd sweetness; so those dreams,
'Yoven as frcsh'ning flowers, through tho dark woof
Of our life's checquer'd tissne, but morc bright
And dear bec0Iue, as thick'lling shadows faU ,
_\s stern evonts oppose them.
Q2
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TIIERE IS A I1E.A.VR."{,

TO--.

NAY. mock me not, that thus I wear
1'bi. simple plait of br:tided bn.ir;

Alas I fuU mftuy a. yeru' hath pass'd,
ShlCc bel' sweet smilo nnd beauty. cast
Thail' spells around me, that it grac'd:
Yet from my memory time bath ras' cl
lIe1' image not; ahl well I know,

My later Unys, midst troubles, flow.
HrlUcmberiug hel', I've ta.'ell my wnv
. \midst the young, the g-I"llVC, the gr;y',

Through shade, through sllushine,_yct so bright
\\Tas her ymwg eye's uncloud'd light,
That never such hath crossed my gazc t
To break tbat spell of e",lier aays.

TlIE.llE is a heaven, or man halh liv'd in \"n.in,
Far, far beyond this lransient globe of earth;
Aud oh' there needs to be !\ strong bclieJ~
.\ permanent conviction of tl11lt truth,
In those, who tread the paths of poverty i
Wbo struggle with the frowns, :md blunts, alld snecrs,
Of those who l'n;is'd a little, scowl Oil them;
As if the POOl', were outcasts hom of HMYCll:
Else, how should they livc 011, unbccd'd, sJlw'u'd,
Forc'd to believo their lowlincss a Curse:
Whtlt else cloth make the slight'd hcart IJcnt on?
\\1.lfi.t succour's worth, neglected, and fo1'lol'u?
The poets pru.nt us, a sweet, paradise,
Amidst this vale of tears, n second heaven,
\Vhich they who seck desirously, might find.
If they but cnrb'd that narrow selfishness,
Wllich chills and withers ull the heart's warm springs j
1f they but llowish'd, with a fostering care,
Those precious germs, which H(laven hath planted

1 Duly know the lute's soft. £low,

. deep
Iu every human heart; but whlclI tho world
.\.nd the worl(l's rules, have ever tried to crush;
If they but sought it witb :l simple trulh,
And a. conlidiug spirit; if the love

llung 011 bel' lips; and when 1 pray,
1\Iy thoughts oft seek the long ago,
Oft turn to her, so fnl" away.

Of wha.t is pruc} and beal1tiful, and bright,
Became a Living spirit unto them.
As on we stmy, by some sweet waveless lake,

Like some bright star, sbe seems to sbiue,

\VhCll my youth' dreams have lost with time,
j\luch of their freshness; shining on,
Midst nltcr'd feelings. fonl! hopes gono:
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WELT", WEEP.

Through the soft moonlight, when the landscape
sleeps;
\Vhen nodding boughs seem whisp'riog charmed tales,
To waft us gently unto fairy-land;
When thoughts of noble deeda come flitting by;
\Vhen the hoart turns it back to blessed dreams,
Recounting much of good it strove to do,
Aud sighs, because so little it hath done;
\Vhcn it doth feel the heavy sacrifice
Of its own peace at times, wore happiness
(If not a duty), if it but relieved
A fellow's misery, maki11g light his gloom;
Are we not t/un, and there, uprooting much
Of the vile dross, the world hath gathered l'ouud us;
Arc we not nourishing a mood sublime?

And shall wc stay its prornptings?

'VELL, weep, for ohl "there's bliss in t~aro;"
'Ti:; long since mille have ceas'd to flow;
And they who shed them, ne'er can feel
The withering blight of harrowing woe;
Yes, yes, that gushing is relief,
'Twill calm thy youug, thy truthful heart;
I know nU thou hnst borne for me,
Yet, Genevcvo, this night we part;
To·molTow's sun shalll'isc and set,
'V hen I'll be Oll yon trackless sea;
Thou, ill thy happy home, with friends,
'Vhen friends and home are far from me.
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THE AGE OF INNOCENOE.

IT waS a simple little child,
Two years or more; and as it smiPd
Upon her knee-its mother's knee, .
And laugh'd and jump'd l'ight memly,

It tried to grasp the grapes that strung
Above its head, in clusters bung.
And whilst unto that mother's gaze,
The child tum'd up its smiling face:
Though disnppointed-struggling still,
To gratify its thwarte<l will;
I deem'd, indeed, that guile or art
"\\Tas far remov'd from that young heart.
Not in its dark-blue laughing eye
Could I discern iniquity;
I only felt, as standing there,
.
That years had wl'apt ME round With care;
How sinless was that chcrish'd child
To him who watch'd it as it smil'd.

---=:N=--
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TO_.

00 I never wake that simple strain,
For I had deem'c1 the spell was bJ"Oken,
That rends anew this aching brain,
Until thy voice to-night hath spoken.
'Twere vain, to tell thee now of years,
That glided on, tbrongh bliss and plelliluro;
And vainer far, to tell bow tears
Have dimm'd, since then, my spirit's measure.
Her voice is ill each toue ofthinc;
ner guileless smile I trnce in thee;
But oh I thou hast Dot power to twine
Fresh blossoms round tbe blighted tree.

F.\HEWELL TO FORTY-FIVE.

A.NOTIIER year to the PMt is gone I
Like the mountain stream, tilDe hurries on j
~.-\.nd its vnpolU-y clouds arc awa..y, away,
And the Beeting showers of its April doy;
And its wintry blast hns sigh'd fnrcwel1

To the forest tree, and the woodland dell.

FAREWELL TO FORTY-FIVE.
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Farewell, Forty-Fivel-thy beams, tbat play'd
On the mountain's brow, nnd the rocky glndc,
Are faded RlODg with tby twilight hours,
And leafless llOW are thy once green bowers;Thou art gone, witb tbe joy of the wild bird's tODe,
And, dirge-like, tbe wiind througb tby bare beughs
moan.
~"'riends, who but lately smil'd, nro fled,
And have faUen asleop with thei.r kindred dead;
How mruty, now buoyant, in sUDny bloom,
May soon lie cold, in tbe silent tomb I
How mnny an eye, that thou saw'st look bright,
Pa&t year I hath gone down to a dawnless nightl

1~'arewc11, I"orty-Five I in thy Summer hour,
I have seen thee ndorn'd with the leaf and flower;
Thy robe, the richest of earthly hue,
And thy curtain, a. shroud of the loveliest blue;
And the spray from thy founts, like the crystal gem,_
All have faded away-thou art gone with them.

How many bright hopes, tbat came wiU, thee.
\Vere snatch'd away in their infancy I
Sbnll coming suulight • beam supply,
To il1umine tbe death-eelipsed eye?
Has the whiten'd head of departed age,
Not caused a blank on the new year's page?
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FAREWELL TO FORTY-FIVE.

Farewell, Forty-FiveJ-with thy vanish'd beams,
We parted with hopes and with fairy dreams;
Arc our hearts ns glad as when first we met?
Is their joy unmix'd with a fond regret?
IIa.ve no feelings taken a sterner tone,
Or the breast been chill'd by long friendships gone?
What though we see not the smiles we've seen'
,
'
Though wc are not now where we late have been'
Arc no hopes in store for the coming hour?
'
Will the sun not shine on the faded flower?
Or will he, who is God of the mountain and flood
Not brighten the gloom, if it seem to Him good? '
:FarcweU, Porty-Fivel_if grief you brought,
''l'was still with pleasure as amply fraught;
Though some clouds were thine, they but dimm'd the
ray
Of too bright a suu; all have pass'd away:_
Shall we pine, then, if lov'd things that came: with
thee,

Jlftve pass'd to a 511oro1e58 eternity?
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TIlE J ASMlN E.

[IT is said in tradition, that, in a garden in Tuscany, a Duke
possessed Ule only flower of the Jll8mine on earth; and that,
having intrustcd a florist to wntch it, a stem wo.s stolen away,
whicll, being replanted, flourished, ilud spread over other coun·
tries. The TUBcans wear it, to this day, ill their marriage
wremonics, and esteem it an emblem offideliiy.]

IT chanced, within an eastern bowel',
There, 'gau to bloom a precious flower;
A lonely gem, it flourished there,
\Yatch'd by a florist's anxious care.
There was but one on the wide earth,
A solitary flower from birth j It seem'd a frail and tender thing,
Scarce fit to bear the breath of spring.
\Yell was it watch'd that eastern flower,
At morn-at noon-at evening's hour\Vhen smiling spring came gaily Oil,
And sunbeams on the flow'ret8 shone,
It raised its drooping heau, to be
The emblem of fidelity.
A Tuscan florist milled the flower,
And rcar'd it through its sickJy hour;
And, when the summer sunlight fell
Upon the mountain heather· bell,
R
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THE JASMINE.

The Tuscan flower was in its prideWith onc spare stem for Aliph's bride;
For she alone seem'd meet to weal'
A gem so pill'e-a. flower so rare;
Alone seem'd worthy sucb a dower,
As, then, they deem'd that matchless flower.
The poet bath sung, in jocWld glee,
""Whel'e there arc women, must mischief be:"
The Tuscan florist was not yet old,
Nor the circling blood in his veins grown cold;

W.lI know ho the speU of a laughing eye,
In the weary hour when awakes the sigh;
And his comfortm' sped, when the evening boru
'Vas heard o'er the valleys, by zephyrs bome,

To this garden bowru'----,now what does she there?
Save to gaze on the flowers of Istakar [.
O'er beds of l'08es the maid hath bent,
To her cbeck, have those roses their blushes lent?
She hath chosen her wreath; by a fairy grot,
She hath girt it round with Forget-me-not:
And ,he stops bnt to gaze on the shades that cling
To that wreath of her own bright fancying:
Amidst blossoms of many a form and hue,
Fragmnt and glowing, and bright to view,
She hath placed a flower of little show,A spotless tIling, with a vest of snow:
Ob I little d.ems she of the mischief done,
Of a bright pearl lost, and a b11ght gem WOll!
• 'fhe name oC the Duke who possessed the flower.

THE MONTH OF MAY.
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And woe to that florist, who kept watch
there-

Will that maiden soothe, what the wl'ong'c1 must
hear 1Time fled, and spring came on again,
And wild-ftowers deckod the mountain glen;
The maid had giveu the flower to eartb,The Jasmine bloom'd in second birth.
Years roll'd away-the Jasmine flowers
Within our Englieh garden bowers;
.And Tnscu.n ladies, to this day,
In mind of her, who stoIc away
The little gem, now have it worn
Upon each happy bridal maID;Like her who wore it by her side,
Tha,t hour, she was the florist's brideThe same that, with the laughing eye,

Beside the grot, looked smilingly.

THE MONTH OF MAY.

YOU'RE

very welcome, pl'etty May.

The sweetest of them all j
You look this moru, just as you'd say,
U Good morning to you all."

THE MONTII OF MAY.
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THE MONTH OF MAY.

Pray mark that bud, this opening flower;
Now don't they charm yOW' sight?
The birds are up tbis many an honr,
In love with you-ob, quiteJ

Aud what's the use of talking, pray,
'Bout a.utumn's fading flowers,
And yellow leaves? good sooth, sweet May,
Yon wa.nt me to the bowers.

Look, there's welcome mistress swallow,
Tbe herd is frisking o'er the lea,
The stream is hard at play,

111 fnet they seem to mc, to be

Skimming over lake and lea;
See her lovers how they follow!
Wheeling round her in their glee.

Quite taken with you, May.
The boy wont look into his book,
The child wont stop its glee,
And aU because they've got a look,
My pretty May, ut thee.

How graceful in your morning gown,
(To them who don't drink deep,)
But fact is, many folks in towu
Don't go till morn, to sleep.

Thus tripping it at eventide
Along the village groen j
When every lad hAS by his si(le,
His little village qneen,
We will court you; and at twilight,
By the vaie, too, and the hill;
Ay -if seen but through the skylight,
I we can't but" love you still."

my

You need'nt talk 'bout April's breath,I'm sure I'm glad she's gone,
The blust'l'ing minx; for in good faith,
Sbe nipt me to the bone.

You'll what, you say? you'll soon be off'Yell, but you needn't sny it;
That cap of dying winter dofi~
And we'll go, May, and may it.
1<.2
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'fl!OUGllTS SUGGESmD ON illlADlNG PTlILlP'S
Lll~E

01" OURRA.N.

SAD picture too; and yet where'nl' we tW11
Have nU we mMt with, not had much to mOUl'II'
In the full vigour of maturer years,
,
What doubts and hopes u,'e ever cbasing fcru's;
?'I'usting when dup'd, still hoping to be blcst,
Revolving yoal's oft leave n. tl'Oubl'tl breast:
Aud standing thero, where all indeed must st:UIII.
On Llio dread brink of that far better land,
"7110 bath not felt bow little worth were aJ1
The joys and pleasures, 'wc wouJd scarce rccal.

And Curl'ltll, from the crowd of gay compecrs,
Oft djdst thou turn to dreAIll of long-lost yenI'd?
From the ga.y uoard, whoro wit indeed was fouud ,
Oft Last thou turn'd to seok tUIlL spot of gl'Oulld,
To seck alone that sweet secluded spot)
TIer resting-place, iu death not much forgot.
And thou didst weep' ay, tears indeed diu flow!
No half-foro'd gushings, shed so oft for show;
Even in the zenith of thy WOrldly fame,
"\Vith wealth, bolov'u, nnd with a stainless name,
)Mi(l~t much to oheel' tby manhood in its !low,
Oft hns thy heart confcss'tl its secret· woe.
Ab I who could deem that, from such bright al'ray
Of wit, and genius, he couliJ turn away?

THOUGIIT. ON PHlLIP'S LIFE OF CURRA...'i.
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ills not the faith with bigotry to fecl,
To act the Ohristian evc}' was his zeal;
An(l what n picture is thnt fa.ith's dark gloom,
V{bich scarce can sce :J. heaven l)cyond the tomb;
Which deems this c:uth flU evil-aU therein
Under some bal1-nll virtuous acts but sin;
Which, with thc Rulcr of this mighty world,
Sees still the flag of ample vengeance furl'd,
That deems there is onc form of faith alone,
'Vhich finds acceptance before Mercy's throne I
vVhich must condemn, because men will not rend
God's holy word. nB cOllllcils have deel'eed;
llecause men's reaSOll, or their judgment err,
Shall they be doom'd to nover-ending care?
He deem'd, indeed, religion was divine,
Its forms oft fram'd to suit :t sect, or time j
Its healing inllucnce, he bcliev'd, should throw
A light and suushine OVOl' ovary woc.
\Yha hath not felt his almost magic dower
Of words, that harrow'd, when his voice nnd power'
W cre ra.ised to blast the cold soducer's name,
And hand it down to iufamy and fame.
And wben to him did injur'd virtue fly
To seek relief, and on him vain rely?
And still .his country claim'd his deepest care,
Each wrong she sufl"rccl ga,yC to him a share j
Each act, injustice o'er bCl' millions, cnst
Still on his heort, lay heavy to the !as~
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TITOUGllTS ON CURRAN.

No yOlmg aspirant for forensic fame,
E'er found in Curran, aught even hate could blame;
The liberal patron, as the generous friend,
Quick to forgive, as ready to befriend;
In worldly matters, only not a child;
Too easy led-by Pl'OmiSC fai.r begnil'd;
The poet, orator, and wit, alike
Shone forth in him, his circle's h'ue delight;
The patriot's ardour, and the scholar's taste,
III him by follies, never were defac'd.
Gone is the look, all-eloquent, that woke
The list'ner's wonder, as he stood and spoke;
That eye of fire, that bcnm'd bllt to enhance
The fervid gushings of his eloquence;
The sweet, persuasive voice that charm'd and gave
The spell-bound hearer, for the while, his slave;
The fervid breathings for Ms cOlIDtry's weal,
For injul"d worth his never cold appeal,
.All, all are gone; and language can but give
A feeble sketch of him, whose name shallli ve
When thei.rs, who fill'd the purcha.s'd posts of trust,
Shall be forgotten, 'mid their mouldering rlust.
It was my lot, some years ago, to stand
Beside thy shell, and lay on it my band;
And as I felt jts Cl'umbling fibres fall
Beneath my touch, what thoughts did it recall?
I felt a pride, (since 'twos but due te thee,)
To know thy mould should mix'd with Erin's be:

TO--.
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I felt, indeed, as standing by thy dust,
.
Thy course was honest, and thy deeds were Just;
That youths t11Y example welllUight emulate,
In crouching not, poor hirelings, of the great.
In dang'rous days, thy voice, uuaw'd, arose, .
The scourge of them who prov'd thy country s foes;
In peril's hour, 'twas thine to fire the brand
'Vhich since bath gleam'd o'er thy benighted land ~
Neglected, mal'k'd, it was thy fate to strive,.
,\Vhell pension'd menials scem'd alone to thnve.

TO--·

OH! never cross my path again;
I scarce should heed a thing so vain:
Thy love? a. curse 1 with which would spring
The seeds of early withering:
)lock not! thy nature grows but hate;
Seem not to feel what vice hath chill'd;
Nor let those snako eyes imitate
That love which virtuous breaSts bath thrill'd.
Oh 1 if thou look'st to be forgiven,
Ask mercy from. offended heaven;
For the deep misery thou hast brought,
The ruin, thy revenge lutth wrought:
But never cast thy scq)cut eye,
its glist'ning is ha.te's intensity,Again, on woman's-for, ohl 'twould per~h
\Vhat thy selfish cnd;;, might wisb to cherish.
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TILLY LlDDELL .

I gicd her convoy down the glen,

I LAID ~IT PLEUGH.

Her mi.nn.ie bid me welcome ben;
Dear has that night been sin', to me,
I woo'd beneath the tryating tree.

I ~ my pleugb ,ment the dyke;
I Sled my pownie, bed, and bite;
And down the glen, right cheerily,
I hast.n'd to the trysting tree.

TILLY IJDDELL.

staps in Fife-A merry lass is she.; I WflI'Il ye-Tho' in her teens, she's a. promis'd wife,
"l'ILLY LroDELL

As out I gaed, aunt Peg I saw,
But deil a ,,·ord so.id lava. ;
Sae out I trudg'd right eWlllilie,
I guess'd sweet Nnn wad waitin' be.

So swains beware, or her e'en ma.y ho.rm ye.
Dilly dnlly, tyrelllruldie,
Hi an ho, for Tilly LiddeU.

It was ns day, it was na night
'T was Just
. the gloamin's sonsie' light,
That sbow'd me Nants dark e'en 0' gray,
As down we tripp'd the craigy brae.
It manu no.. be," in tnrn, she said,
"I'll na. gang hame, to auld aunt PegMy minnie's cot," she said, u is smn." ,
But Jamie, lad, I've tauld her a'.
U

"We'll tent the kye on Logan's braes,
Fu ' short I'll be mu' simmer's days;
Y 0'11 crack to m~ 'gin ye come in,
As by the eoue heruth I spin."

Ae simmer's day, the story gacs,
As she was bathin1 in a fountain,
A shepherd laddi. seiz'd her claes,
Aud Oil her hamely nag was monntin'.
Dilly dnlly,.&c.

"My bonnie lad, 'gin yp'll be kin',
Lae'o down tho clncs, an' I'll get

011

me;

Then baith can riue, PIl gJlllg bchin',

And yon afore, can haud the pownic."
Dilly dally, &c.
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THE FIRST.

TUE FIRST.

They came unto her father's ha',
A wa

0' stan6 was

Our first-born joy, what's left of it?
Our first cares, do they last?
Are there not summer flowers as sweet?
As those of Bummers past?
Bath life DO glaclncss to bestow?
As bright as that we nurs'd
In earlier years? and do wc know

round about it;

"Now haud ye bere, an' I'll awa
An' open the gate; ye need no. doubt it."
Dilly dully, &C.

She bang'd it to, and the bar was stout;

So she keek'd thro' the wicket, an' laugh'd
him,"I'm thinkin', lad, ye're the fool without,
And may-be, I'm no. the fool within."

Dilly daUy, &0.

No joyanee like oar first?
Rt

And find we not in manhood's prime
Thc depths of woman's heart?
A holy temple it-a shrine
,V hose love, cares cannot thwart;
What is youth's early love at best?
To that deep feeling nurs'd,
'Vhen manhood's home with her is blest,
The best lov'dl not the first.

RESPONSE TO MISS FRANCES BROWN'S LINES,
ENTITLED

I

CANNOT

think so: early youth

IIath passions, deep and strong;
But the tried hearts worc fonnd all trIU
'1'0 riper years pelong.
Sweet may, indeed, her memory be

That boyhood lov'd the first,
But the blessedness of life is she,
OUf manhood's love hath nurs'd.

s
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TllE llOUSEITOLD WRECK.

THE HOUSEHOLD WRECK.
THERE

were three in that household, in days now

gone;
.'\ kind old mall, o'er whose temples strewn,
\V<,re a few thin hairs of sih'cry gray,
-It'rasted and whjten'd by time's decay.A young fall' girl, Oll ,vilost} thoughtful face,
Was the look of love, and the smile of graco;
In the depths of who.o deep nnd dark blue eye,
\Vas the wak'ning of song and of poesy.

The third of that group was 0. restles boy,
The pride of tha.t father, that sister's joy:
You have seen the child, when it scarce could part
From the chcrish'd plaything that c1.1fil"m'd its heart;
But whilst Inll'd into allllnbcr, b88 held it, press'd
With many a kiss, to its hn.ppy breast;
~'l1.r denrar thall all, to that child so young,

'Yas that father's joy in his ollly son.

1 came again, at the leaf's decay;
.\ t tho cnlm. clear noon of an autumn

clay,

III tile sober silence of louely thought,
l }lacl folt the ueep lessons that time had taurTbt.
o
,
Thrt.t the joy of to-uny, might not gladden to-morrolV;
That the echo of mirth oft is prelude to sorrow j
Efow the quick step of youth, with its tr a.d fnU of

glee,
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Migbt be chung'd for the footstcllS of reverie.
J thought of the changes that ycnrs might bring;
ilow fondly that girl to lh. past might cling,
As years hurried onward; how false might prove
To ber lrusting bosom the brenth of love;
Bow that son might w:wdc.l't ill search of we.Jtb.
And return to that home, in pursuit of health;
I thought of thot. old man, if she were gone,
Whose voice should echo lJex silver tone?
Whose smile should lighton that old mn.u's hCI1.l't?
Bid the blighted hopes of the past depart?
I stood by that ruin, yet not alone;
The boy, from that household hearth had gone;
l.ong years had pass'd, and he stood once more
By the home of his cllilclhood, bis wnndcriogs o'er.
As the sotting beams of tho a.utUDln SUD l
O'er that ruin'u mansion, ill beauty shone.
And where was sho, in that llonf of coo'c?
His sister, so long'd for, his hopes to share.
It were folly to hide from that son, the famc,
The world bad th.l'own o'er that sister's name i
Oh 1 curs'd be the villain, Wh036 perjuring art
Dad left with her f.lthcr a desolate heart.
Short tho' hcr story, 'tis one of truth,
Of that blnc1mcss of l)l.lssioD, that poison's youth;
Of that villain lHLSCllCf,lB, that smiles to
Then leaves its victim, tllC child of sin;

wm.

or the trustful bosom, by anguish riven:

or

the ),oung, warm heart, from its fond home driven.
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TBE BOUSEIIOLD WREOK.

To buffet the 5COl11 of each passion slave,
To long for the rest of a nameless grave.
I saw ber again, in the twilight sbade,
Kneel, where that Ch.theI' and son were laid;
Where nought but a simple name did tell
The tenants that slept in that lonely cell.
She had come to weep 0'01' their narrow bed,
Whom sbe shnnn'u when Jiving, and mourned, though
dead;
The world had deem'd her base passion'8 slave,_
She had come to weep 0'01' bel' father's grave.
Could it bc, that woman's heart had grown,

'1'0 kindness dead, as the senseless stone?
That it o,,"'ll'd no feelings of former ycars,
When her heart's first sorrows were sooth'd by tears j
And deem ye not, as she lingcr'd there,
Alone and neglected j with few to share
Her heavy misery; o'er her stealing,
There came no thoughts, touch'd by boly feeling;
That apart, from the scenes of her earlier days,
Sbe might turn ber, a. pilgrim, to virtue's ways.

ARCRIBALD HA1;ULTON HO\\'_\:-i.

•. His mind, witb classic lore imbued,

A beart tbat prized his country's good;
The first to rnj~e the patriot brand,
When rose the vuli[l.Ilt of I.he land.
Fair freedom traced bis Ilame on history's pa?c,.
.,
Her bravest knight in youth, her stcadlest fnend III age.
'VA1,/jL"'on ... ~1.

ERlN, thy name bnth long heen as a term
Reproachful; let us deem thy bright
Auspicious day is dawning; that the germ
Of peace is quick'ning in thee; tbat thy Iligbt
Of sorrow and misrule, for aye have pass'd:
llath harsh opprcssion mar1'ed not thy bloom?
Oh I may no statcsman's tactics ever cast
On thy now cheering promise, shade of gloom.
\Vbat if we mourn the brave, who· strove in vain
Against oppresdion? had they not much cause?
They had been heroes, had the struggle's gain
Been theirs; they lost it-'gainst their COllllt!'."'~

la.ws
Did they turn rebels? can a fickle die
Make justice, then, so wavering a thing 'I
Must men be patriots but in victory?
. ,
And can chance, then, or shame, or glory brlllg?
82
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ARCHlBALD ILUDLTON ROWAN.

Are men now

SilCDC'd?

speaks

DO

fearless voice.

For fl'cedoru, liberty, nnd right, to scan
A denate's actious? shall men not rejoice
ID ba.ving juatice dealt them? And suaIl mnJ]
Subm issive yield, wllat, sliouJd bo Ovor dear?
And fa.r above an CauSOl'C, his besL rcasoDiDg~?
hall man trnmpJe his feUow? nud what fear
Hhould sta.y tltat voice, which unto justice clings?

r 11£

REA.CH.
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Who yicld thec, EriD, c,-en now the tear,
\Vhose ncts to-day, m.ight once have scaled tbeir

fate;
Ob I na'er may civil discord mar this land;
Na'ci' mny its peoplo have just cause to blame:
Thy SOIlS again"t each other, rflise the brand,
Or fan their discontontments, into flame.

ROWAN, tby Dame lives ill thy COulILry's wrongs;
Thy voice is hoshed, Rnd duU\1 thine eag1e eye:
Brcn.thcs not the spirit of thy couutry's songs
cold neglect, nnd hC/utless tYl'nnny?
\Vhcl'c be the monuments they'vo I'clll"d to thee.

or

And other lIames? but in her history's page,
Miclst her sad annals; where indeed to 00,
Ts to continue honow"d, age by age.
TIIY faith, was not the zettlot's bUl1Iiog zeal,
MjAjndgillg ill, its object, as its will j
Thine not the fiLilL, with bigotry to feel,
Or doom tby brother, though a Christian stilI.
Thy tenets were the principles, which flow
From clln.-;tell'u feeling:'.!; 110r w{'re tbey less tru~
Than those school dogmas, which runs! would show
~o hope of II\crcy. save Utlto the few.

TIIg llEA(,1l

L STOOD upon the beach, a. crowd was then;
Of human boings j 'tWl1S n summer's e,·c j
lJnrllmed by IL breath, tho waters Illy,
...\nu the last sunbeams of the setting SUD
Un.d cast their manUe, o'er the aZUre deep;
And as they fnded, tint hy tint, n.way,
How like they seom'll to many n bosom there,
1'0 picture Hs own feelings j as tbese ray.s grew

IC%Cl,

).Tow rumo::it fa.ded, secm'tl they not too like
To tile depal'ting jOY8, n.nd fnding- hopes.
So mal1Y felt, upon thnt crowt.led bench.
The traveller stood upon the spacious deck.
Scarce sceming to take note of those around.

Save when they stayeu his progress, by dela.y,
Ilow many they I firm, generous, aDd sincere.
(Wc shallllot say they wisoly .git.te)1

To somewhere else; seemingly not ruOYOO
'1'0 part from men :ll1d plnces j. since, to come and go,
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TilE BEACH.

TlIE BEACll.

Had been to him long habitj and to seek
faces, and new scencs, and newer friends,
Had been to him the usage of IOllg years.
A father alld his son j pale, but not ill, the boy,
Though delicate, :md somewhat nigh eighteen;
So young, to leave the fond roof, where so oft
His footsteps bonnded; to seek another hearth,
So different from that one, of happy boyhood!

~ew

And as that father clasped his child, and gave
His parting blessing, J could sce, indeed,

The tears comc to his eyes.

The boy was fail',

And many bright hopes were in store for him,
Vvhen time should bri.ng him to his home again;

They parted; might that home, so cherisb'd,
So bclov'd, not lose its charm, as absence,
Or new friends, or places strange, or time,
Might change the current of his carlier thoughts'lAnd, pacing anxiously that vessel's deck,
A mother, and her hope, her only child,
And well illgh womanhood; upon whose cheek
A sickly hue had settl'<:l. She goes forth,
To tarry amidst strangers, seeking healthIt may be, peace of mind, and ease of heart;
For sorrow spareth not the loveable,
But COlllates rather with earth's gentlest ones.
See, in that cabin, those YOUtlg stalwart forms;
The punch is m.inglcd, the cigars are lit;
For pleasure they, exuberant of mirthA fortnight's leisure, then again, for toilWhy should they check the joyance of their hearts?
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Within due measure, let it freely flow;
Such freedom, from the hackney'd course of life;
Such :jnatches, from tho city's dull routine, ,
.
Are scarce fair 'lownnce, for a twelvemonth s tOIl.
And Bec beside yon loof, a nQisy band,
With w~ tried shearing-hooks, eneas'd in straw;
Forms fram'd for toil, oft tillers of a patch
Which scarce can yield them homeliest sustenance:
And seeing them, might not the thoughts ~~se,
That the world's goods arc scarcely well divIded;
That wealth hath much of power for good or ill;
That where much comes, there should be much of

good.
All now is hun-ying; it is come, the hourThe parting hom-and soft eyes have o'crflown,
And sterner ones have softcn'd; she goes forthThe good ship-like a strong and mettl'd st~ed,
With slacken'd rein: how diff'rent are the VIeWS
Which crosS those wand'rers, on that trackless path I
Their plans, their projects, feelings, and their hopes:
What briO'ht allticipations gladden sOllle]
What bl~sed hopes, what fancies, and wbat thoughts!
Shall the reality enchant them lllore?
What fears, what tloubts, encompass others there!
vVhat heart-aches, what regrettings I
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TID: BARD OF ETrRlCK TO IUS UARP.

WHEN many an anxious year had Bed,
And cares sccm'd tbick'ning round my bead;
When few beheld Ule shepherd boy,
AmiWit his rud<-, Clnd wild employ;
"1'bcu scarce of hope, QDC cheering Tay,
'Vas lent to soothe my wrury way;
When 8cnrcc had eighteen summers thrown
Their shnilows o'er me, and my home.,
1 found tl100 in the Bracken glen,
Far from the crowded baQllls of men;
Sought. moorland, henth, and sbaggy dell,
To listen to Iby wild not.., swelL
Left to mYolClf to ho my guide,
With little ,kill, nnd less of pride,
I took the path of bnsy life,
And found it girt with CDJl'S and strife.
1 scarce cau tell, if magic wrought
.Along thy chords, so quick they caught
My spir't's flrei as in some trance,
When litretch'd upon my ffigbland heath!!T,
I tbought there CIlme horore my ghmce,
Twin g('uii of my ]W1d togctbar:
The onc was clad in mOWltaiu green i
The wild harp to her arm WIl5 clinging;
And a.ye her silver tODes, 1 weeD,
Upon my car arc sweetly ringing.

TnE BARD OF ETTRICK TO illS HARP.
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A young fair form, in whose pensive eyCt
WIlS the wnk'ning of song amI ofpocAy;
_"-Dd she seem'd to me then, as she !"eeI1l! to me
now,
~Vith her gentle bearing. and marble brow,
A being to lo\'(', ROll onc 10 follow,
.Amidst meu so cold, nUtl uicmhhips 00 hoUowj
}'or hers, are the lc~ns, the gifted, prize.,
And they waken a sph-it, which nevcr dies;
And her teachiugs ore glimpsca of holy truth,
The drcumings, which cl.U1.rm us in early youth.
And mcthought there was pride, and n look of
disdain,
In the look of that other, who stood by ber
side,
As if sn.ying, " lier promptings, I waru you, arc
vain,
Follow me, and rll lend you to splendour amI
pride;
Wealth and power shall How from yonr efforts,
I trow,
And commerce, her garLa.ntl, shaH twine round
thy brow;
But my pathways are far from the mountain nnt!
dell,
And my labours unlike what tbis spirit can telL 1t

The charm WI18 o'er, the trance was gone;I've wander'd forth, hut not &lone;
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TilE BARD OF ETTRICK TO IIIS IIARP.
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TO MY },YRE.

My harp is o'er my shoulder hung;
My tartan plaid is round me flung;
My fearless heart, well trimm'd to bear
Of huma.n ills, its certain share,
\Vjth thy sweet aid, shall battle all
The cares, that may around me fall.
Thy strains shall 800the, should friends forget;
Thy harmless joys yield no regret;
The guileless heart bath ever lov'd
The teelings, thy pure strains have mov'd.

On Yarrow's braes, no sunbeams fell;
The winds kept sighing through the dell ;
The quivering bough3, (their leaves now strewn),
Sigh'd to the breeze, fast bUl'fying OD,
As forth, with buoyant heart, my way
I bent along the banks of Tay.

I left the vale, where oft I stray'd,
Tho bracken heath, the tangl'd glade,
The flocks to wander o'or the hill,
To seck, with thee, through good and ill,
My mountain Imrp (and rustic still)
Edina's scat j and much, I ween,
The pilgrim gaz'd upon that scene.
The shepherd boy has met, since then,
His country's great und gifted men;
Uncouth, uupolish'd (haply rude),
I've held me on, and De'er subdued.

I scarce am young; I'm cbaug'd, alDsl
(And much oflate) fmm what I was;
I've found my dreams, too bright to last;
And much that charm'd me once, cun cust
Now, little gladness round my wny;
Yet come, my Lyre, be thou my stay;
Thy strains can soothe the minstrel's heart; "
'Ve've long been friends; we lle'el" shall part.

TO MY Lnu:.

Now fare tbee well; oft on the past,
My thoughts have turn'd, and oft with pain;
Thy notes bave sooth'd my saddening hour,
And grief bath own'd thy secret power,
When promis'd joys prov'd "nin.

I found thee hnrsh-I 1eave thre

~o

I've woo'd thee for thy sootlling joy j
Amidst a world, so prone to pride,
Where envy mocks, and fools deridc,
I found in thee a youthful toy.
I lov'd thee, for that peace thou gav'st,
Midst friendships cliill'd, and bright hopes
chang'd j
T
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TO MY LYRE.

rve watch'd my Cflrly dreams dep:ttt ~
nave known the tongue belie the hea.rt,
And youth's wrum feelings, be eetrang'd.
~lidst

happy thouglits by fancy given,
I've pa&f'<.l somo hours of youth away;
Have sought apa1't tho mountain dell;
ITave Silt mc, where tho wild waves swell,
And dcc.m'd myself as free as they.

Pvc

l.."D.OWU

TO MY L"VRE.

Time, shall full many a hope dispel;
And mingling with the human crowd,
ShaU crusb the joys of many on bour,
No after yem shctU c'or have power,
To draw forth from their ahroud.

Change still works change; in )nter yeru-s
We'll turn to childhood's happier clay;
\>Vell may 'wc mourn its witching clream~
Its hopes, its visions, nnd its scenes,
So 800n have pnss'd away.

the feelings most have felt,-

Ay, felt thorn in life's early prime;

Have only felt with years, but less
Of all tbat promis'd happiness,
'Vhich chann'd my youth's bright summer
time.

And when these early dreams are fled,
How foud1y do we wander back
To joys, that never can return,
From ont their dim, sepulchral urn;
To trace again youth's happy track.

Yet fancy's but a. wayward nurse,
Oft .pt to spoil tbe child, she'd cherish;
And wisdom's light bUl*tlS oft afar
From him, whose guide is fancy's fifaI';
nis dreamings an too fleotly perish.

I've lov'd thee long, percbance too \Vell;
Bat active life hath bade me string
My thonghts, to other cbord. tban thine,
Yet never thoughts so Bweet, shall time
My daY" of manhood bring.

Oh, do not, check the onchanting dreams,
\Vhich crown with bliss, youth's joyous day;
Life-busy life-full soon shan quell
The youthful bosom's rapturous swell;
Its bl<98ed thoughts too soon decay.

Now fal'c thee well, my ru.asct harp,
A toy lhou'st been to me;
Yet deem I lIot aB vain, the hour
I bow'd beneath 01Y mnst'l'iug power,
From weightier follies free.
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TO MY LYRE.

Whilst others, lull'd with revel's sounds,
But only scorn'd the simple lay;
Thou'st been my secret joy and pride,
11 My more than friend j" thy flowing tide
Of tones, lead few astray.

T OE END.

